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À WATCH THAT LIES
. Isn't Fit to Carry..

If your w*lcn or clock len't observing tta 
Mm faithfully,

t—Bring It Here—i
We do all kind» of Watch «ml (Xock Ke- 

pairtrvg, ami we do 1* •• It ahould lie done, 
at very moderate Charge».

/
Challoner & Mitchell,

Jewellers and Optician! 47-49 Government Street.

S-O-S-M-S-M Î-W-M i-s-K-i-:-*»»

i The Best Flour Makes the Best Bread
.....ASK FOR.....

[Hudson's !>ay Hungarian
There is none better.

Hudson’s Bay Co.,
» Victoria, B. C

P. S.—Have you tried Tetley’s tea yet? It is 
perfection.

With the Right Kind
Of motive power you can .'-raine' any tiling. Our motive power is 
PRlOEfl AND VALUES, which we know will bring our sale* up 
to tira highest total.

We w à fli t everyone to see Uie variety and profit by our liberal 
offerings:
Quaker Oat*. 2 package* .1.................... ................................. %......... fife.
Shredded Wheat Biscuita, pockago ..... .. ......................15c
Frr~h IMuni*. bavkrt..................................................................

Cooking Fig».................................. .... .. .......................................10c. lb.

DIXI H. ROSS & CO.,
CfM eaocERe.

mmim he
TWELVE CHINAMEN

WERE INSTANTLY KILLED

Eight Others Severely Burned -Bodies 
of All the Victims Hive Been 

Recovered.

Cliii

d. W. MELLOR & CO., LIMITED, 78 FORT STREET.
PAINTS, WALLPAPERS, SASH AND BOOKS.

1*2»

Whole Corn, Whole Corn
'Ne." 1 grade, hard. 50 tons just in.

Sylvester Feed Co., «-«» si^h
CONSTRUCTION DELAYED.

Dispute Between Director of Chinese 
; Railway* and the Manager of 

Development Company.

rfi

«Associated Preee.)
London, JuJy 14.—The-'Time* eorre- 

«pondetit nt Shanghai telegraphs that 
eeriou* f-rietion has arisen between S.héng 
Ta Jeu, director-general of Chi new rail
way*. and Mr. Gray, tire mauafcer of the 
American Chinese Development Com
pany, on the question of the construction 
of the llankow-Canton railway. Mr. 
Gray has requested the Chinese minister 
at Washington to defer liis signature of 
the first mortagage bonds, and the result 
ia a deadlock. Sheng explains, that his 
action is the outcome of perwonnl objec
tions to Mr. Gray, but well informal 
Chinese do not hesitate to express the 
lielicf that iSheng -desire* to substitute 
Belgi.iu for American contro) of the con- 
atructiotU-itf the railway. The |K>sitiop. 
continue*, the rorresiioudent, renders it 
nec«»s*nry that the ITiiTed States govem- 
netit should iribi*t on the strict fulfilment 
j the contract and the cessation of

export of Chinese grain inasmuch as 
wheat can lie shipped -from the other 
treaty porta to Newchwang.

secret orders

Issued to Russian Police For Prevention 
of Popular Outbreaks.

(Associated Preee.)
London, July Jti.—From its Russian 

correepoudent, the Times print* tjiia 
mornjug secret police instructions, Issued 
at St. Petersburg, Odessa ami other 
towns, for the prevention of popular out
breaks. The police are empowered to" 
snpp’res* t-he tramwty wrvice ami take 
various severe measure* at the slightest 
sign of trouble, while the cities are div-v 
ided into districts eto facilitate prompt 
military action if needed. The stringeut 
Instructions is rogarde<l as showing that 
the authorities ha tv tittle. confidence in 
the loyulity of tflie popuhitiou.

igatUmS ôbstrnvlllm atiîTïTèTaÿsr'"' The 1
Russian authorities nt Newchwang as- 
werts thé Times, arc sanctioning the ex- j 
port of wheat from Newchwang, which 
means the nulHficatloh of the Obinçfip 
governtoebV»' general prohibition of the

I<OGGHH KÜ.LBD.

— (Special to the Times.)
Obcmaintnh July Pi- F. Burke, an ein- 

ployce Of the Victoria Lumber TV) ni pan 
at laidysmlth camp, while lylni on the 
track, was run over by n logging locomo
tive' at 9.30 triât night and instantly kill
ed. An. inquest will be held at Lady- 
smith td-da^. n

(fpeclal to the Tit
Nanaimo, July 111—Twelve Chipa men 

dead and eight severely burned is the 
retiult of an explosion which .ooenrred 
et 7 30 last njght Ja No. 3 incline, shaft

of the Wellington Colliery Conquiny’» 
mines at Cumberland.

The following dispatch was received 
by your correspondent at midnight:

“Cumberland. July 15.—«Midnight?)— 
An explpsiou of fire-damp occurred In. 
No. 3 Incline of Wix shaft here to-night,- 
Fifty Chinese ami one white boss were 
in the mimant the tipjyr Ttrtrty-one 
■Chiuc*<> ami the fire boss got .out yritli' 
safety, but several were badly burned.

“Manager Matthews, Overman Short, 
Mine Manager* Wajker and Keplcy 
descended to the pit and xxôrked their 
way to within ten feet of where {He 
other men are supposed to be. Other 
volunteers have gone down, and will 
taring "nt th.......rpsea shortly.

‘There I» apparently no fire in the 
mine, and the workings are clear ot 
bhtrk damp. "The • a use of the explosion 
ia un know*. as all men employed were 
compelled to nee safety lamp*, owing to 
the ^ussy state of this .mine.”

The Work of. Rewcue.
Nanaimo, July Id.—The explosion t.s>k 

place 4trthe long wall section of No 3 in
cline. and though so slight that next to 
no damage was done,to the mine and no 
coucusMo» wa* felt at a short distance 
from the scene, nevertheless it was demi 
ly in nature, tog an is usual in long wall 
working* it*wept the face, killing and 
scorching aa It went. No sign of the 
disaster was apparent at the pit head, 
and nothing 'was..known until tip* cage 
was run up and two frightened Chinese 
reached tin* top. when they excitedly told 
of a tire. Slvftly afterward* .two others 
came up. «elliug the same story, then 
came a rush until thirty-three hod reach 
e«l safety, six of wiiom were nnire* of 
le*» burned.

Meanwhile Manager Matthew#.had or- 
rivc«l and d^-s» ended the shaft to the 
seat of the fire. |>nseing several men who 
were milking their way to the pit bvt 
tom. To one bf these Who was nvarN 
naked Im* handed his coal, and hurricu 
on to the front. Then other volunteers, 
includin the pit Isisse* from tin 
other mines, followed down, ami as woon 
û* practicable, U-«un a systematic search 
for the living ami deqd. Three of the 
first were foilhiT àBd st^it Up as qub-kly 
as poMMilde. in thi* work they were na
turally delayed by after ibnip. John 
Ke-h y, the Ne. ti pit ls>ss..was overcome 
by gas, hut he was drugged into the 
fresh air by lu» .companions.

At 12.40 h. m. the deed were nil ont. 
and being conveyed to the undertaker*, 
tif elve bcltut . lilxuigAit out ilnzing the 
earbr pert of. the crénjnr.

A rutbor spreud that the fire Ihmi*, A. 
Gillespie, had been killeil, bttl this wan 
promt to be tmfmptded. • for ttjfheugn 
thrown doxrn by the force of the explo-' 
eion. he was uuinjureil, and at once l»e- 
gan t)ie work of rcra-nihg tin* mifortu_-_

“ After the dea l were hoisted, tlie count 
stooil thus: Twenty-seven unhurt, fi 
burned. 12 dead. 2 punqMTw, 1 fire Imiss.

Tlie origin of the -fire i* mysterious. 
The miners were all armed.with.jmfety 
lampk. and were* all fourni to-hé locked. 
Afl the hodlrs have b«*en WWHWd, and 
are now lying at the morgue. The nun«* 
is very little damaged, and work wtH be 
resumed in a day or two.

An inqueet will be held to-day. Thi* 
same mine blew tip two-years ago. which 
caused the loea «»f awy Bru.

Anothet Death.
Cumberland, July 16."—One of thé 

Chinamen who waa injured in the ex- 
pUwiott w%1ke/l°To nminrowit rrist mtiBt 
and died thi* morning. Another > lying 
in the hospital badly burnt interimHy, 
and cannot recover. Supt. Little , cam» 
up last night on the Wellington^

GRAND ORANGE LKAtrVE.

Opposed to Roman Catholic Vniverrily 
in Ireland.or M-sKfication of 

King's Coronation Oath.

(Associated Frees.)
Dublin, July 1(1.—'The anuuaj meeting 

of the Grand Orange league was held 
in the Rotunda last night. The Earl of 
Erne preside.1, and deb-gate* were pres
ent from thti colonies and «the l nited 
State*. The meeting passed a resolution 
ex|ir«i«i*lng dstMWiDHl hostility tx> th«* 
eetabliwliment of a U<»miw Catholh- tmi- 
versity in Irelawl, <>h to any modifica
tion of the King’s coronaitiou oath.

A-«-onling to a decision of 4he State Su
preme court, a muti H limier neiral, but 
jwitt legal, obligation* to support hi* plnrni 
wive* am) educate Tu* «bthlrcii tlx -lï-TT 
ûniori*. Tile decision was rendered on 
an appeal from the I'tah Comity Dis
trict court of a *nlt for separate main
tenance brought by Mary Caroline Rid
dle, a plural wife of Isaac Riddle.

. THIRD OPERATION

On the Pope Will Be Delayed 6s Txmg 
•as Possible.

<A—delated Free».)
Rome. July ltk—1Thé fateful day of die 

Carmelite Madonna, on which Pope I.eo 
had a premonition he would die. hr.4 ur: 
rHrisl. Early this morning Hix II- iines» 
awoke, and immediately began iiepcati»g 
prayer* to the Madonna, speaking with 
such fervor, that his valet. Centra, hur
ried from tin" adjoining room. Pope Leo 
hearing Centra’* voice, said: “Oh, Pit», 
your task i* nearly d(«i\ Tv-day i* the 
fete i f the" Cnrmclit. Mndonnn." Still 
later, Vfth the same Idea in mind, the 
P<>|à- aaked fur ihh of his privirtt»1 ms n- 
trie* Mmwigfior Mnraolin. to have hjm 
say mas* m tlte chapel luyit to hi* lust- 
rtwm. with the t#*ir twtweeti ' rim ttvA 
riiwrtnieuts open. In the. raithile of the 
nuis* Pope Iasi received the communion 
likt» otic who really saw rlskms of com
ing bliss". #•

Special prayer* mi behalf of Iti* Holi
ness were uffereil in ail the cherche» 
after the ccichhiti»ai vi uiagy i^,jLUjn.- 
rmamiration ôf the Mndrmtta.- The Pon 
1 .it *« own pi e lid km of Uis d- 
xxa- t" V»"<nU from liî-^ preoeot !illnes*, 
wxeirtl occur tu-<li’y. was rewlled with 

- -
Doctor Remained at Vatican.

Rome, July ltf.—Dr. laipptmi ha»' not 
leXl the Viiti«au tustajr parti) U-coum- 
the cuuititiou of Poi»e Lev l* Worse, ami 

■RBillr. hij.Lllugi'Igg. rUrho hail
liven suffering fevVr, is better un.I has 
left ^ur the country. In Uie Loggia 
Raphael, .xvhere sheet* of |up :s are 
placed for the r.illei* to sign tfieir namti-, 
•me whs found thi* morning with the 
following «‘Urti'inii ih*< riptioDi *‘A young' 
aUaeisfa Hin-ue death t«> the old 
Pontiff. T*his mused .ensi-1. rable 
«vandal among the pioliw VaVcim attend
ants, The elieet was imnwHsti ly xrigh- 
drawn. |

XVlu-n Dr. tiazzur.i visitivt the Pontiff 
thi* morning the latter wild the past 
night had been one of the Wdcst lie had 
« xperienced. He spoke "f ttir /«ppreedoii 
on hi* chest, the difficulty In breathing 
ami the iiHcontrollabU* rxètWéecas, giv
ing him in fact no peace in airy position. 
Dr. IÀpponi said the Pope Bad called for 
him very often during tie night, and fre
quent restorative* were ghn|, especially 
meat twoth. orangeade and tamarind 
water. He felt better, however, after 
the celebratiun of muss, i.s though the 
ismmiunivn had calmed him. In fact the 
duct on* prweeded-twtb- a thorough ex
amination of hia thorax without fatigu
ing ..mi Ixm> much. They fonnd the liquid 
in the pleura anguiented. hat npr g.ithehSj 
eil in #urli tpiantity a* to endanger the 
patient"* life by producing pressure ijn 
the heart, thoiyh nsphxia might, 
«•cciir if there >xer«* pressure on the lower 
part of- the bronchial tube* on account 
"f tile extrcim* wen-know of the Ptmtiff. 
No m^x ojH-ration for extracting the 
Liquid will be |ferfonncd imtll il is abso
lutely ifidisis-iD»aj>2e, but the operation 
might In- made tonight or to-morfow. 
Imlepemletit of the fact that liquid in it* 
present quantity «iocs not iiyuediately 
thn-aten the Pope’s life, the doctor# h«**i 
tnte to again i»erfomi tihorawentesis 
(dreiraege<if the idetira). fearing that the 
• ffict of the operation itself, involving 
the p<is»iblHty of pressure M the lungs 
and consequently of the whole apparatus 
of eireniation, might lie fat»!.

The dix-tora have received!many <on
[grntntetiqp» from mnlical_anthoritba.
with most of who»* they are not ac
quainted, on there treatment of the Pon
tiff. among these letter to Dr. I.âp- 
poni from Prof. II» nri Ilmtwrd. a mem
ber of the academy of medicine at Paris. 

Prostraticqi Increuslng.
Rmne. July til. 3 p m.—The I’npe* 

prostration i* i.m reasing. Tie dlflfculty 
he eXfHwiewe* in )»reathing--b»s grown- 
nu re xrrion». an* is «crompanird -by 
acrere brouehial whvexing.

~ f>Hnyhig-Operation,
Rome. July 16.—letter.—The P#q>e‘s 

csuiditivn to-day again assumed a gmxc 
irqiect. Hcsiclee the continqance of the 
INmtiff's estreme weakue,-.* the doctor* 
inefirated the ominpus prospect of nn- 
ithcr "peration few removal of pleuritic 

liquid. Toe ibalur* arc unable to /in- 
nounce deinitety when the next oper 
ation will be perfortmd. 'Pliey fear it 
uuijr Ih c uikc neeejumry this evening vr to
morrow morning,"bet they are defermiti 
*1 to dc-fer it until it l* imperative.

BY THE PREMIER
TELLS OF RESIGNATION

OF MR." A. G. BLAIR

Ex-MInliler In Harmony. With Govern
ment"! Policy Except Regarding 

Grand Trank Pacific.

(Special to- the Times.)
Ottawa. July til. Sir .WHfrid^nurier 

Id tlie House, tin* afteniocai gave the fol
lowing expUmtion regarding thy retire
ment of Mr. Blair from The cabinet:

“It i* my duty to give to the House 
the exista nation*, to which it I* entitled 
( viiceruing the Resignation of my honor
ably jTric ml the memlier for the city c»f 
St. John, N.( II.. a* a med.ber of the 
clibinct ami minister of mi.way*.

“In. view of the rapid development of 
the cvhiHtry, of the flood oftimmigratibn 
li.to Thé fvrfih* tion xx . -î of Luke Su
perior. of the inilwtrial movement iu 
the pr<v:ncee. me.government have «vine 
to the conclusion that a new transcon
tinental railway betwemx, thi* c-ast and 
♦he west to the I'arific1 Oc-egn ha* Ik-come 
a aécewity. With thiw view the houor- 

jrhle number have alwaye expressed his 
assent, bn* < diffen-n« e *>f opinion arose 
Iwtween him arul hi* colleague* as t«> the 
mode of «-on struct ion ami operation.

“No final |<.i!i htm yet been. adopt4-d, 
though e ba-b» if a* bee« ren. h« 4 fur the 
ccm*trvi tiou of a Hiic- to be built and 
owned by the gorrmmVnt, thn>ugh a 
conum->ton, but to he o;*-rated by a 
romimtiy under s|H*cial provisions to 
make ft d rturiron highway to all raib 
nay ci-iypaliie* frein ‘ Monc ton In Win
nipeg. and /or the congru--tion of a line 
to be bdlit by a company wfth the as- 
Kwttnc» ot, th«* guv eminent from Winni- 
peg to the Pacific Ocean at Port Bimp-

Tu ti.is plan the honorable » etiwr 
ha* two objection*: First, with the con
struction of that section of the above 
mentioned line lying between Moncton 
and Quebec, he being of the. opinion theti 
wuh a line would |»ar;«ihti tiie Intrr- 
culonial railway, an opieion from which 
we entirely-diswent.. iSecmnd, tv th<" im- 
misliatv construi-tiem c»f the sesdion lie- 
tweea Qm liec and the Pacific Ocean, ami 
to the suggested mode of construction.
. “In «•otmeipHUc'e of thU difference of 
opinion betareen hi* erdiengue* ami him- 
s«4f, the honoralde membef" on the 10th 
in*t. tende rest ht* résignât on to the 
prime minister. Voafereneep tlieti t.»ok 

‘place lietwcvn th«‘ prime mmister, with 
the assiMance of one <-f hi* colleague* 
and the honorable nu-ml*‘r. and finally 
on the Hth tihr rrshnration w‘as accepted.

;* “The prime minister, whilst - expres*- 
the oi hsr wi*i)i I«er* 

of the' adniinistration hi* itrvat regret 
at th^S Hrvereaes tmm the cabinet of afi 
able- coUeaguc, ia happy to believe that 
the honorable member, iqiou hH «ines- 
tions of -pitiftie tsdiC-v. this Uüe,
h* in accord with the gov.irumeet."

Mr. Blaln in reply, gave a full nhd 
frank statement of the whole matter, 
but rcmld not go fttily iTTTn Ytrg uyrits of 

ini the,cabin-1 had n**t fiti'iil-

DOl G LA S S1 M M KB G A RDES S.

Large Number Enjoyed tîiè Excellent 
Pi'ogrumaie There» Last Eweûiug.

'Iherc was a large ami fashionable 
cudie ice at tie- .Douglas -Ganleu* la 
niiriit. evidently attraitvd by the 
c tptionally-fine evening and the popular!; 
ty whic h the Gardens haxe attained «lur
ing tlie IiU>t few weeks. Many of tlie 
leading citizens, their uiv«* and dough 
ter* were present, a* were ol*b many 
ilsit«;r<x The programme reudcml by, 
the Fifth Regime nt baud was very mm 
appreciated, as wkre the* other inimlwre 
of thé programme. Frank Is*roy‘a sing
ing warn heartily applauded. The seating 
irrangement* of the Garden* will 1«* 
hangisl for t-vplghL >o that it win be 

impossible wlau thepe i* a large niidictic 
tor people to statel in (ml of those wW 
are seated. .It will be arranged wo that 
there .will be a promenade under some 
of the bemti ful trees liehird Jhe s at< 
and'from w hich ‘an excellëtst view of th 
etagv can Inr obtained.

he Mlôvring is the progrnreme for 
this evening: Overture, “( r-ixvn IMa 
piaad*.*’ Auber: s*.lection. “Milk Whit 
Flag.’’ Grant: caprice, •'ZHnsibHr.” Gil 
der; patrol. “American.” Mcacham: txvo 
Mcp, “t’olored Itagmnffin," Henry ; inter- 
tii Hsieu of ten tnhiutce; tnovg’g picture* 
cornet saîo, “Queen of thé Earth,*' 
Pinwute, Ilandxman W. V. North: illu* 
traSeil e*»ng, “Soldier* of * 1* • King.' 
Frank leroy: vak* walk. "INwhy Sam. 
De Witt: moving picture*; "God Stav 
thç King.” ________ ,v ,'y,

FULL COURT 11 
CASE RE-ARGUED

DEADMAN'S ISLAND IS
AGAIN TO COME UP

The Argument In Tbil Action Will 
Probably Be Heard Some Time 

In November.

ly decided the wlmlc question. H»- bad e&w
decided to resign a week on Saturday

GDI NG T< ) M EX ICO.

Three- Thon*an«l Chinese I!av«« iguitleil 
During the Ivast Thirty Day*.

(Aueoclited Frees.)
Tit nom, A riiotia, July til.—A dispatch 

fhmVGûaÿamïv, Me*lew, stiya in Engnsh 
tramp stc-omer has hmcbsl 1,400 Chinese 
at that ih>tL Tlie steamer cum- direct 
from Obinese pcqt«». During the* last 30 
lays. nc<N/rding • to Gunyma* nduflra, 
fully 3,000 Çhtoeae have landed there. 
The large immigration is «hie to. favor
able’Mexican immigration law*.

NAVIGATOR DEAD.

(Associated Fra*.I
Wyandotte. Mich., July ML—Captain 

Nelson Deputy, Who for 30 )rar* waa 
one of the beet known mailer* «m flip 

real faike*. is dead here, aged «4.

TWELVE BVRNFD TO DEATH.

St. Petersburg. July MV- The steamer 
Nadejka, plying on the llolga*. ha* be.-n 
«L wtroyc-d |q- fire near Nialmiy-Novgorod. 
Twelve person* were burned to death.

The aetion of the Michigan Central 
director» in redewing the lease- <>T the 
f\anade Southern for à |**ri«>d of 
year*, and the proposilhui to reruipi *3.-’ 
000.000 of 1 Minds of the Lake Erie & De
troit River rillrqud. controlled by the 
“Pere Marquenei'’ t4nw weewing n lotver 
rate of Interest, has been ratified by 
etockboldera. ,

last, hut field it hack with the^oux-ut 
cf the premier nnril such time !l* be had 
pnt through, tin- railway c*< mi mb»» iëtitiL 1. 
It was rot until Monday laet. tiie 13th 
that the resign at ioii wn-. finally put in 
and accepted. Before giving hG reai^tia 
for nroignlug he IWfuted in tlie strongest 
term* the «titmrati »tq*eariiHf iu the 
pica* that flier.- was any difficulty be
tween himself and hi* colleague*, lie 

'
presw tl>at mendier* had tmhed him 
meanly on the railway vommixaion hill
a* nuLrue.___Hk aujc - reason fhf,
leaving the ca billet was in «gmhee- 
tion with the Grand Trunk Ilrtflc, and 
l>artie«lnrly u* to paralleling the Inter
colonial.

Mr. Blair also objc-cti-d to n govern
ment built toad half way aero** the con
tinent. but approved of fin- transeonti 
aratal Ilnfe If aot buffi *4 the way 
the government, he xvouUl approve of a 
company built road, tlie government 
guaranteeing three-fourth* of the bond*. 
He ah*o wanted delay and a thorough 
exploration of tlu- country before em
barking on ho gigantic a project.

Mr. Blair w*e cheercsl by-both aides 
when he took hi* neat.

The gallfriw of tfie lionne were crowd
ed when the* ministers were making their 
explanation*.

Mr. Blair compfluinid in one of hi* let
ters that he was riot consulted at tlie 
early stage* of thc^ negotiation» with the 
Grand Trunk (Pacific.

In reply. Sir Wilfrid Laurier said that 
he- wanted to keep -the negotiation* in 
hi* own handH until well advanced; al- 
wny* informing the $mincil of what bad 
taken placé. In a«-cepting Mr. IttAir’s 
r(-»lgnntion. Sir Wilfrid said that he re
gretted to do so. more especially at a 
time when the country wanted a bold find 
fearless policy on transportation.

MORE DEATHS' FROM LOCKJAW.

- - (A**o<*t«ted Pre**.)
Philndclpliin. Pa.. July 1(1—Forty-Ofie 

desth“ from lockjaw a* a result of In 
depaudwtee Day celeljhtloq*, iiave 
reported In this state.

Tha-Dead ma L’* Island caee, whir! 
xxa* bviieve»! to have taken it* disturb
ing presence out of provincial loufts, b 
one more tv take the hoard*, and dis
pute with a political campaign the right 
to monopolize tlie attention of the public. 
This catme Cv'lcbrc, which a< rouipJislit-d 
the downfall of one govern meut, and has 
had a material influence on the fortunes 
of liotfi government* and individual pvii 
■ticians, . lias liy order of the Full «xiurt 
been once more' phicvd upon the list of 
taseu.for whit L argnifaeut i» to be heard.

The suit, which originally arose out ot 
the desire of 'l'he-idore Ludgaie to pro
cure po.-wewion of the coveted bi 
luud m (.'uil ll irbor for the purpose of 
erecting a sawmill, became a burning one 
in the city of Vancouver, ami eventually 
involved both the provincial and Domin
ion government* as to the right* to tjie 
land in question. When Jiv case vuuw 
before*Mr. Justice Martin, the province 
was, repr.«ented by BcdwélT X Duff and 
Harold Robe ft son, and tlie D« minion by 
Mi'esrs. Fmt IVtera ami Mr. -Huway, of 
\ iinetmxer. Viilnminou* plan* were pro 
<lu< td frtim the arcUiTO* of th - land* and 
work* department, awl F. G. RicluirJ*, 
a former ofliri.il t^r that <kp-.iriment, was 
called on Ik half if tin PoDuItU It [NW| 
the! •'•:"* b I ■ nap fevorghle t« the de
tention of the Federal authorities Were 
buried amid the tom-c-é of the dcT-art- 
mitiÆ "ffha wêro7bël»g gnpweagvdfTig their 
tuKwlueHon draulil atraaigthifii thi !>■ m.

'The diw4Ki**« of - Mr. J4»*ti- e Martin 
being favorable to the contention of the 
provint», nn «w ill txa* taken by the lk>- 
miniiix to tliv’Fuh court, and owing to 
wine disajgrc. ment between the attorney- 
general and tin* firm which represented 
the province iu the first instante, Robt. 
t'assidy represented British Columbia 
tp th«- .'ipiMut, No «keiakm has yet been 
Holivered, hut the impression s« eim d to 
he that the attitmle of tlie Full court 
v\ ■ nld be uniat i rable to 

However, the court-ha* now ildlcatpd 
that It d cidre* to hear the case riurgutsl. 
wnd wlthouitli it will Hombe powihh- to 
do so for some time, the court's desire 
xx ill 1m- carried put this f« 1: Thé1 actual 
date hn* not yet been fixed, iWt it may 
probalrfy be beartl in November.

Tht-o<lorc lAutgate. throughout the long 
legal entanglement, ha* clung tenaciously 
to lil* determination to erect his mills

îmt

ELECTION FIXED 
FOR OCTOBER 31

NOMINATIONS TAKE
PLACE ON FIFTEENTH

The List of tk Retarding Officers, Who 
Here Been Appointed to Take 

Poll.

Today’s Gnxette contains the- formel 
proclamation fixing the «late for the en
suing of-the new writs, which take* 
place to-day.

There klwo appear* The prcWâautGoo 
fui- the nominations on October l«*Vtb. 
Tin- elect ion* will, therefore, follow 
alx*ut txv.» w<-*»k* after, an.l wftt, it is 
understood. tnke-placoOi i .ber 31*1.

Tlie poet poo Lag of the date of the elec
tions until the last of October 1* cxpfniu- 
éiJ-Uy members of the government «• 
essential in order Jp allow time for any 
h ppt-ab« 'being lalirtr frrm the Court of 
Revision wirti respect to names on the
rot-rs' lists. .........

p* following lÀèviiiyiijRepn hare 
Men h p| sen ted foMlie election.

Victoria City Hink«ori Kiddall.
Saanich FredertriroTiirgoose. 
E-quimab—WlUbyy Fi-:i« r.
<’ iwlchflii—WHUgni Forrest.*
l.-.I.iinl>- cl-tv4iry t’aUlwoll,-----------------------

VaOl Harry Marshall.
VÎty William Kirkwooé

Ni-ixcasfTe 
Nanaimo 

Leighton.
Alberni—Andrew L. Smith.
Comox Frank Anley.
Delta John ,W Berry. ,
Chilli xvn i k —, J u* t iti ia 11 Polly.
Dewdney—John A. Citluanreod, . 
Richmond—Thomas Kidd.
New Weatinlnsler City—George Cun- 

nlugh—a, *r. , -
Vaacouret City-^-Robert B. Ej’i*. >4 
Atlin—John Wilson.
Skeeflft-William B. Skillen.
Cariboo—John Barron:
Lillooet—Fredericks Suue*.
Yale—John McRae.
Kauiloon*—E. 1. W. I‘ear*e.
Okanagan—Leonard Norris.
Si ini! kamevn-—Charles A. It. Larably. 
Gn-enwood—George Cuuningrham. 
(•rand Forks—H. C. E|irn*n- 
Rerelstokw-George Tliomea- Knmflfi 
Skiesn—Robert George llendvmui. . 
Ymlf^-R«d>ert M. Perdue.
Nekun City-Hebert., A. Renwich. 
Itiwsland City—Richard Wallace Areu»

Kiislo—William Henry Walby. 
Columbia—J. W. I‘vvlin.
Cranhtwk— John Hntvhiaon.
Fertile—John- ti. T. Alexander.

R. P. JOSE. MINSTREL,

Will Be Here With n Big Company i 
Monday Evening Next.

Richard J. Jose, the great cxmtru- 
tenor. who ha* captured more, or a»

stage,1*with hi< fine V"i<**. i* I.f ading ht» 
own minstrel compeny this teueon, aud 
it 1* a, company of the first onlvr g|p| of 
the highest rank.. In it lies'dew Joee 
there ia no lew a singer than William 
McDonald, thi* famous Ixiseo. and “Will 

carlet” of “Robin Hood” ami , prime 
f?i vnritr*" with The only Ih sTfiriT.-ihs anA 
Ihatr anithmce*every where- hVauk. C#uwa- 
man, XM uuly legitimate and rec-ogfifiwffi 
FU<*ci*s*or to B.ITy Ehierson. the v'mpcror 
of crtnatrclsy and g cmrciiinn of qmrtsx 
genIua arid rare humor; WUflwtn Kellyr 
Mach, the well known comeikan. unA 
forty artist* ami singers of mitimial re1 
put ation. Ajl lovers of minstrel*, of 

oroody. judges of good veice*. and goo* 
music, barre cectaiuly a treat before 
them In the coming of thi* company ti* 
the Victoria theatre on Monday night!

THE SALARY QUESTION

Bobbed Ul* at School Bonn! Meeting , 

Private Session.

a short time ago expressed hi* detennin- 
ation to fight die matter to o finish.

—John Wilson was thi# morning *vn- 
tenevd to three months* imprisonment 
with hard labor for the theft «*f a watch 
from (ha*. B. Johnson. The prisoner 
and a man named Sampler were taken 
into custody liy Detective .Maidonahl 
yesterday afternoon. The latter, how
ever, was dwtvhargecf tld» morning, as 
it xva* shown that lie had parchawed the 
hrunoni'-ter from -WUribn. The latter 

told a trumped up wtory about Johnaon 
giving liinx the watch to pnwn, and that 
ultimately after raising some money on 
it for itw owner- he s«*I«l ii to Sampler 
for $fi. A witncuw irambd Davis attempt
ed to wttbatantiaté hi* story, but neithef 
wa* able to corivluro tlie magistrate, who 
Inflicted the aliove mentioned penalty. 
Six Chlnamro who were canitiwed w hile 
deep in n blaék jack game in iCliinatown 
last night-di«l mit aiUH-nr. hiiTThaving 
given bail to the extent of f25, it wa& 
estreated .tl.t- whole amount belli if $1" I. 
XTfrmlirxv:^"TTDéd >.T7ir Tcn'rtnj*.-f--------

—What mates people go to Weller*? 
Because thé goods sold are always reli
able and up-to-datev See ttieir tiew 11ns 
of garden furritufe. *

Tlie sillary question xva* considered Fly 
the school hoard'at a meeting held last 
evening. It was taken up in private ses
sion. but before this w as done a resolu
tion was passed-on the Initiative vf Troa- 

.
tion of the ten-payment of salarie» sys
tem for December. lie explained the 
circumstance* -leading up to the rever
sion of the Old system aftexr the Ihmi ret 
had ailoptHl tlie new cine, as already ti>Ml 
in thèse columns.

Applications for poeition* ou the teach
ing staff were received from Margaret 
F. Hart. Laura E. Simpson and Etend» 
Simpson. The résigna tion of Wm. 
Knapp from tlie teaching staff <4 tin* 
High school waa received. Mrs. Wheeler 
applieil for an increase in salary. A re-., 
quest wa* receiveil from Andrew iShcret 
for further payment on hi* contract*hx 
n-gard to the plumbing of tlie lligla 
s.-htcol. Thi* was laid five* pending u 
report from the* architect. ,

Trustee beb*îf of the belli
ing and ground* crimtuittec*. rv|s,rt<’«l that 
Mr. Lnug ha<l received the .«mtr -1 for 
the lattice work at Rock Bay jH‘h« «4. Mr. 
Gilchrist for plastering, and W. B. Mr- 
Kill lean fer repairs to tlie gytnnrsinm. 
Weiler Rro* have the ce»! re et for re- 
looping of deck* in South Park whoot.

The engV 1» able to look *t the with» 
cut-bdnktrit- bee*o*i- It bae • tbtn. »«*rati 
transiMirant Till vvhi(4 tt «vn draw he-* 
etaetaneaueiy over It* eye. It dm# not ob* 
•trutt the sight.



THINGS USEFUL RIGHT CAMPAIGN WILL
NOW.....

PERSIAN CREAM RïwllfBt f«*r drynew 
consul by liuiuuusr beat taud duet. toe., 
bottlv.

SPONGES Nothing ihvliw make the b*4h 
ti«vr ibHu a g«**l ^ik>n*v. We bave a n*c« 
Unv «< 23c. ; other» Up to $0-90.

TALCUM POWDRltB—Vaeful to over- 
^ lAni and khidrvd alimenta.tf

GOOD 80AV- The mere gon«l w«P F<*‘ 
oev tlik weenlur the «tore comfort; yon 
wifi teat IwtW. 5c. to $1.06 fw c»ke.

TOILBT A XI» FLORIDA WATERS— 
Make ÜM bwtb mure refrtWb»;;. 25<\ to 
$!r50.

SUNDRIES - lie thing <>!•. Uu*n 
Itriattiew. Ouui|i’k‘xU« llruabcs. -anil maujr 
ofllwr hot «vnthier *IAh 

-AT-

Campbell’s Prescription Store,
Cor. Fernand Douglas Sts..

A LARGE AMOUNT
ALREADY SUBSCRIB'D

AN

//
lV^

Electric Light
Cannot be blown out

It burns in_a vncunni. and it 1». 
therefore, absolutely safe. This 
alone should be xulFicivut rci'Hion ni
dation for it* adoption in oonuectioiL 
with all fiasse* of lighting, Uat«*s 
low. Hefvice excellent. Try it—-

B. C. ELECTRIC RAILWAY COMPANY,
3» YATES STREET.

Csnli.atei Will Kua in Every Constitu
ency Where Ministerialist ii *r 

Anti-Cham berhlnite.

Itl SSIX IX StAXX'IILUlA.

Objection* to Opeuidjf Town* to For- 
« igjurs—Warlike I‘r*i»aralions.

Port Arthur.. Maan-httria. July 15.—The 
conference of proniinent Russian vtti- 
eisls has emh<l, and the last special train 
depart'*! for M»Vc«>w ycstenlay. The 
4x»ambility .»f taking any backward 
Ktejif are KPvffet! at if mentioned by out-» 
wWler*. The evidence »f the increase of 
warlike preparation* since t#ie arrival 
of (liuural Kuropatkiii. minister of war. 
and of the intention to luring more troops 
to Manchuria, are abundant. The "lti- 
«iala, explained that tttwia's op^Kxsition 
to opening Mnnohuria ,tow'hs to for- 

. eigiH-r» was not bos«‘d upon opposition 
to foreigners whose trade U desihii. and 
mlw. would in time be invited into the 
ecnmtry. but llussii fttjf e»r
plained, to having consul* a <,-red tied to

BORNEO ISLANDS.

Rtlmor in Is.mbm Ttiat They Have R <
Seiz.-U BJ*- Vuiteil Suit» Warships.

I sun Ion, July 13. According to the 
Pres# Association n curious gtimor was 
mirent in the lobby of the House of 
Commons to-night to the dfw t t|tat jtP-ut* 
l mi ted Stifles warships Lei *vii,jd al»« ttt 
twenty small tolnmla off the mast of 
Borneo, which it is understood l*e’o:ig 
to tirent Britain, planting the Amcrii a i 
tiag, It is poM-dhle that n que-iou ofc 
the subject will 1m* asked. It is be 
r.eved that the rumor n frrs to th • «üf- 
ficnlty in determining the line beiwetn 
the PliiUtpine* and the British B« rtteo 
i>!a;vds.

No News ki Wiishingto-i.
Washing*,»*, D. <*,. Ju’.v 15. Thi re! 

Tiim d kiiSOTe of the tsilfll *S""o"T Hi - «t»i*t

Al.LLiiKD MURDERER ATTEMPTED SUICIDE.

Montreal, July 15. The Star’s l>m- 
don vnbh- says Mr. (’liaiiiberlaiii'» pro- 
gramm - is being grmluully unfolded and
t norm-» us funds are being -•l»uine«l from 

j British sympathizers which will enable 
! Mr. i JiaiubcrhHtfc** cH-Hdidaté* to be run
!iu all I'onwTtTucucie* when thjr ■inin- 

istcri.ilist is - autHliumbrlalnite. Two 
huiutreil Uiioittvnalist* therefore who 

-have lip to n -w been hesitating are 
faoed tvitb the dilemma of having either 

■ *han rluin proposal» or 
In- ôp|Hf-« d Jo ( 'tminbcrla in’s eaudi- 
ditte*. ..who will luAv a go,hi chance of 
slipping in -between them and the op
position candidate*. The <PT^tnuiugtiaiu 
tariff i-oiumittiM* is issuing iHirntdilet* 
uml.r what the Times calls high otttclal 
approval. These suggest a tux uf two 
shillings i»er «limiter on foreign wheat, 

'this is for ili<V tuirposo of encouraging 
tbe increased production at home and in 

lie*
Many official forecasts are current 

anticipating the break up of the min 
istr> when the- attempt is made at-* 
settlement with Mr, C’h:i'uilH»rloin to tlie 
,»fs’mng~TTf- thr»- C^hamts-rlum
OvtfduT Oth. The resigaation is regard
er! as probable of tliivc ..r four minister», ;

fit tive. Mr. l "ike i
! i . ; !. • ! BaU ,in "f Bhi - '

high. Sir Fdwaril Hamilton and IaitÜ | 
I^unlonderry, and two or three minor 
ministers, for example. Hon. Arthur 
Elliot. l.s.rd Minto’s brother, or Ixxrd 
Stanley. Earl Ilerby's son. all of whom 
ar upp ,<ed to Mr. Vhnmberlaln, itr 

yr. Bcif t « :'i n-1 iii- 
tempt to carry on the government.

A free trade coalition governraent nn- ' 
«1er the Duke of Devonshire i» jnàt pos
sible, but, a Spencer government or a 
U -eberjr. gowrutoent or a combination 
of the two is more pr«‘bable, in which 
• «- ili-'olutI"i| is InvyTT.rt.lv. J

Lomli.p, July 13.—J. II. Wallace, form
erly secretary of the late-Sir Francia 
Cook, who* recently achieved great no
toriety here in coim^ tion with his suit» 
against I .ad y Took (formerly Mies Ten
nessee f’lattin. of New York), ha* been 
arrmteil in connection with'the death of 
t;!a wife. She wa* fotxid ilvndiu their 

I •
the flis.r with his ttinuit cut,

Wallace was taken before a magistrate 
this morning and charged w ith attempted 
suicide. While in the docket he was 
<iejze<l with n fit. The case wIiif adjourn
ed. His wifi ’s death in stipposed to be 
due to heart dieéase.

IX)S1NG WEIGHT.

Arrevtod In Matiitoba—Masonic Grand j.termer Secretary of the Late Sir F.
Ledge Uonvenea at Tdeonto. tieok Ketm* With Htw Throat (Jut.

Altoria. Man.. July 13.—Lucas Kyr)'k,
.aecuaed of munlvriug a fellow-<ountry- 

iii«:i near Tyndall, was recognized 
while passing through the town of At- 
toiia liy W. El. iysou, traveler f«rr the 
MvCormlck Machine L'omimny, On lue 
arrival in town he reported/having swn 
Kyryk abodt half a mile smith of the 
village, and the eutliorit.<- were immedi
ately put t^qii bk track.' Search pnrtiw 
went hcut from Altccia and Gi-rtiia. and 
M«wrs. Johns,on and >fiUer «might him 
ott Uh* ic-t side of the track about four 
miles smith of th<‘ town. <’oii»table 
JuhnwtUii àtiS''1âkeu Uie prisoner to.Wlu- 
uipeg. - -r-

S;id*Mistake.
C’ornwall, Ont.. $ July 1Ô - Yesterday 

aftcriHs»'.! an old man whs f«nuid stag 
gmtig along the stlvets. He was taken 
into a drug store, .where he fell on the 
ft<M>r. The police wY-re <-.in«‘d adder tli«* 
iin|H", -si«m that the man was drunk.
The old mhn was locked up iu a cell 
uiatil 2'o*fk»< k this moruing », lieu‘it was 
tlipvovered that he was dead. It was 
hnmicjl that he was Jnums Mn« Iut««di. a 
highly e<teem«*d resident of North 
Branch, and a poet mortein showed that 
death was ilue to apoplexy, a clot ot 
blood UiHHog formel on tjie brain. The 
indu «■ ami «Iruggist feel their mistake

1 Masonic tiraud Isnlgé.
T«»ruMt«i. Jiil.r"13.—The Mawniic Grand 

IshIr* of Cauada «•«mviiied l»cdny at 
Mflssejr luLlL-jR-ith nl>mit 800 delegatee 
prwut. There was au «dlh'i'nJ w«iIc«une 
by the mayor, aihlri^sew by the uiusti-ni 
of city hslges aud grand rnusti ri;.

THE POPE.

Early Afoniing IH»pat«h Hays the Pon- 
liff la Considerably Worse.

Rome, July 15.—One of. the doctor* 
hi attendance on the Pontiff gave tbe 
AiwoHah-d-Pr»*** correspondunt a graphic 
but horribh1 word picture uf Pofie Ix«o, 
.is he appear* to-day. ’That smile which 
lighted up. the Pontiff’s face, even in ex
treme ag*. lias disappeariMl, |M>»*iWy for 
ever. lYie skia is drawn tightly over 
file bony framework of hi* face, h-av- 
fng the unit bright'>y«s staring dirnlv 
from <hH-pl> stiukeu socket*. A greyi^n 
pallor owrspmtds his e unit en a uce, but 
the most noticeable ravage wruuglit by 
his | resent disease is the tlropping of the 
lower law, w bhh has niu«le the Pope’s 
features take on the fixed rigidity of 
U«—rh.

This evening Ifix 11 ol in ess mm plain-

Imiicatvs » I»iwase«l Sjya«‘Ui.
Peril.ii-s yon «lon’t understand why 

you Should tonttaufclfeefgiwr tl.inm-i ;m.j 
w i akei*. Your apt». 11tv may be all right, 

tit slid strength iloesn’t" sfiu to come 
from what is'egteo.

Tie reason is easily explained. You | 
«lon’t assimilate y«»ur food, ami besides ! 
?«mr blo,„l U so thin thnt it doesn't ' 
ncorisii the tm fy. >4_

A nbuilding shouhl be *tarte«l at, 
iU:c«-, dth'-rwlse there, w ill be n gradual - 
falling off iu weight until your health 

"t#rwTvcte«I.
You must take an invigorating tonic 

n,|d bfm id-Ytia k c r ” like Ferrnion e, w h i c h* 
will quickly m.onktruM and vrivrgize all 
the eiifvej»I«-«l organs iu this way.

first all •impurities will 4e* •s-arrhe,! 
out of th,» blood; food wiH be converted | 
into iwnrMuiimt. and will awkt iu form
ing hard, firm flvyh. a >tream of rich, red 
bi.H.,1 will i*c circtihiftsl into ««very nook 
and l'orner u£ the body supplying the 
nerves-aiul mmoTm with new life and vi
tality. Day by day yon will gain sttvngth 
until yoer ptiysiral condition up to tbe 
proper standard.

If you wish to have the glow of ro
bust health on your rhwk*. ami f«*el 
f noyant and always ready for work, u*«‘ 
Ft rroeoee. It hg* a iec«ir«l in resloring 
w «»ak, pah- p«-«qde, ami will bring you the 
sort of health you need. Piice 30 cents 
fM-r fkix. or *ix Imxvs for $2.30, at all 
druggists, or by mail from The Ferro- 
sotw Company. KincvUm, Ont.

FERR<>ZONE ASSURES lUXU/TH.
A

In comtdian«*e with her request. King 
.George <»f Saxony, ha* eoi>ferre«l on the 
Print Loni*e, former Crown Princtws 
of Saxony, the title of C«»untess Mob- 
tignoso. , —L

z1

ONE OF THE SLOPES, CUMBERLAND MINES. .
Twelve Chinamen were killed and a number burned in an explosion in ties: collieries last night. Past eolars, page 1.

parently was as great a surprise to ad
ministration official* in XVashington\a* 
it xvas to uo-mbers of parliament in Uq- 
don. No Information that «m«'h a step 
was contemplatis! has c«mih friim th • 
:i<lnriral commamHug tin» American fleet 
iu PbiUipine water, ami no cxploLting 
uloirg the Hues indicated ha* been «lirvet- 
«‘<1 <hy thé official* ■htje a* far as .caa be

"tile Obincsv govenmutit in town» which of Borm^ by American warslup* ap
ace practii-ally under Itusman control, 
and would give the staff* of countries *o 
represe nted the enjoyment of extra ter
ritorial right*.' Th«*y nseerted tliat sia-h 
an arruu-gciiu'nt* would 1m- 'cçrtam to re- 
pelt in great friction, euch a a occurred 

, iu.-ljh«* Newch wgng.
^ I'nited State* Policy.

WusliiugtuLi, July 13.—At the United 
State* «b-partment to «tuy it «îévtdoïKxl 
that the t uufurtuev ix-twv«;;i Secretar> «if 
Htatv. Jluy and Tlivv-Wri' |I arisen ye-tcr- 
day rvgardiug the Maiieh.urian s.iuMtioa 
was vf the nivst s»tiefn«-toty . nature.
Baeeetarj Hay went over the ground 
v«-ry carefully with the, «barge, wiiw, 
through liis^Tong experivuté hen- 
thoroughly familiar with the American 
view of tlie *-ase. The n port 1* that the 
•Mfvilury will further advise th* %Xro*>ri 
isn treaty < «mnnissionen* at Pekhi of 
what ti.imq>iA‘ii yewtenlay, and it i* 
l«>p«'«l ihewe aibiitional inatruciione wHI 
pav«« tbe way for an «»arly sctUvuicai 
of the question of tire porta in Mail 
churia. w>lihdi m the one ixriet of com 
4rorei>y. The Japauiwe niiniater to the 
lînitwl Suites, Kagoro Tnkahira, who 
was <*uop« ]!«-<l loi for«-go his |ri[r to 
Jaiwii beeswe of the continued <U‘J»y 
«»f tin* departure from WaiUiington of 
Count Ça win l, called et Uie stale de
partment t9-«lay to eiiqairc regarding th* 
voofereme ycsUnlay Letme«m the secre
tary ntt* Mr. Hansen. The Japanese 
minuter ha«*.been given to nnderstgn«f 
that Mr. Ilay’* imlley in Manehuria I*
•olely to K<-ctire «qrett port* to the world

BARBARITIES ABOLISHED.

Hns.-ian Prisoner* Will % Longer Be 
■Boa ten XVlrh trmîgèT, orT/Tbalned 

- to Curs.

St. IVtershurg. July 15.—Tl»»

Fl - XKRAL SERVICES

Held I»n«lon Ove 
Ioité Justice

r Rtrmain* of 
Armour.

D»nd«m, July 13.—-The fhneral h*v- 
vkes were- held to «lay at tin* Tempi»» 
church over the remains of 'Justice 
John Douglas Armour of. the (’«imdiaii 
Su,ireuie court, wim die«l ou July tltu. 
Secretary While, who at tend «-<1 as the 
repri-si'iHtitive of the United Stilt»»* em- 
Ixi-ss.v. Anibass«iii«,r Choate being unable 
to b« present owing to tbe previous cju- 
gugemeut jitsthe unveiling of tiu» bust uf 
Jfiitaraon at the J*4hv Piiwnwr»» -E«h» arrla 
Kcttk-raent. Otlur distinguish»*! i«ers«ni-

°^7»W*riatfTp*»»*^nnt^p^ ®etrvter^
Avia Vfdomo.ll .«,» that the cLirtîm ' r',|,r™'n"’1 l‘>' ,-"r‘1 Moukbrrtto", hi.

1 -priViLte «tcretury. _______ -r:.

—Cheap excursion rate* every Satur
day and Sundae to Seattle ami other 
Puget Sound points on steamer Clallam 
and Mnjeatic. •

A Bin Fram-iaco «iispatch *ay*; “M. 
Ixxfpil Lobete. a member of the Geo- 

-jcranliiciil Snrietv. i* her»». It
\* Interest •«! In the scheme «qf building a 
tram»-At la otic Riberiau road, and thereby 
affording a rail route to P■^^».,,

abolished the harstiF^r remnauts «.f nie 
barbarie punishments of former «lay*, 
rtamely, ensligatioii with «-ndgel* amt 
«•at-o'-nine-tailM, chaining to the car and 
shaving the hea«l, which w«-re still in 
tfirteel for certain offence» of the pri«wm- 
«•r* «-xileil to penal *ettk»fft*tit« <«r t«j tho« 
mine's. Tfiis form of- punishment fre» 
«iw-ntly emU'd in «ieath by t«»rture. The 
ciHigwl nml the «-at are reqdaml in the 
new statute, *iy* the u«»w»|r.i,«i-, by the 
prolongation of the term «»r by wihtary 
confinement up to one hniidr<‘«l «lay*, wkfi 
bread nn«l water except every third d^i*. 
wb.en hot fisidNs'lll be s«»rv«^<l <m«» m«»ai. 
Tlie r*rii«#»«l statute M June 13th pre- 
tw rib»»* «InstixeuK nt w ith Idrch rods up 
to V*) bloc s for slight offtinM's and iimi- 
demeatmen.

D'sperai»» figlitiug lie tween th«» pdice 
and the strikers of the Ixidlogg Switch 
Ibiarrl Oompeny took place at Chicago 
yesterday, nn«T while tfli,» .rmiwpaoy at 
h n»pte«f to send freight to some of the 
niilroa,! slicda, in oue instance, tlm 'polie • 
ww fired on. loiter there wn* a fight 

lich revolvers _nx.»xe nyd, fljid jYjv 
p'dice laid ont a number«<»f men, sonp* 
of wh«.m wero idfl to th* street until 
their friend» picked them up.

BRITAIN AND PERSIA.

!<*n*» of the Provifion* of the Treaty 
Ratifif*! Recently.

•London, July 15.—Tlie treaty between 
Great Britain and Persia, wliicli wn» 
hinted nt by the ManpH* of >I<ans«lowiie 
iu tlii* speech in the Hons»» of Loril*, 
when he proclaime»! the “British Mon 
roe Doctrhk»” in the IVrrian <ïulf. Is 
iiMule the subject of a bine ixiok issue» 1 
to Mar. Tlie treaty was eonsddered at 
Teheran. February i)th, and wa* ratified 
May 27th. It grants r«»rlpro<dty, thv 
most fnr<in»d nation treatm«»nt to <»aeh 
e* untry ", a!*>!Uh«»s tflie Persian five per 
cent. <*xport duty upon all oxcvqit a few- 
.artltdi»», and a boll she» the system of 
fanning out the custom* «fnty. "replacing 
tlih* system of gnvermnent rn*toms t,» 
g.ve «tistom» office* and warehowie*. It 
nnAvtak,* to allow: British m«*rchan- 

db=«» any reduction ronred«-<| to merchan
dise importe»! from Russia. .

Ted of n-slight wm»a*hie*» it The chest, 
but that he had not yet completely givim 
up hope was indicated by his remark 
that he «-xpected the oppression to pass 
off in a fvw «la:*».

During tb«» day the Pdpe drank a few 
drops of healing wilier fr«>m tbt- shrine 
at I»urdes, several Isittles of which 

wer- wnt to tin* V’ati«»an.
A local pnts-r bravely announced that 

from tlie moment Pope Ix.»o swallowed 
the water an improvement in hj# coti- 
ditiou In* vainc up pa rent.

Dr. Ioipinmi Is iug shown a <lispat<-h 
. Published in the United States to-day, 
« to the offert that n bacrcrt«M>gtca! ex- 

*inlnati«in of the li«|uid from the pleura 
revealed evidences of cancer in the 
Pleura, raplied that there was not a 
word of truth in the rvis>rt.
——Doctor"* Statement.

Rome, July 111. -I>r. Mo7.s«ini, in reply 
Jo the «inestion, “Fab the Poyn» recover?’* 
gave the Ass«M-iat«Ml . Prvss-^curresisnid- 
ent the fallowing signed lentement: "At 
the present m-.ineW’ th<‘ dtoéase of His 
Holiness hits lost it* «baratter of ahs.i- 
lute gravity which it had at its a«nte 

perio«l. It might tw considered to hav»- 
êtitére»! the in-rlod of a iswsible aolution. 
This might tx-cur in a man of strong 
fibre, and young, hut it is imponeitte to 
eutortafii such a hope in Hie ease of a 
man iu Iii* IHth yenr. 1 With him the 
physical energy alwolutely iudlsiM-naable 

j for recovery is lacking.” «
Worse. '

_ London. July 18.-A dispatch from 
Home, timed <1 n.in., * says the Pojie 
pjyw.il , vi rjr mil,.,» B|g|,t end Iii.
■I Hen Kdrmernln* i« coiM.k.mHj wor»v.

tMeboey Boêp-aiïinKgtsnt-t. «trongly 
neoom mended by the medicnl prnfroux ee 
1 enfegUnrd against infeetiotu dieeaaea. *e

J« Jl jtjljl jt jl jl jljfjtjiji j ji jtjt
^ jl
-* ONLY THOSE WHO HAVE .« 
'1 îil.LBD APPLICATION Jl 
J* Bl.V'H JVNB IiiTH, lieirt. jl 
4 ^ VOTE NEXT .BEfiTEM, j*
n* HER. ^

sssssssji jismssjijisS

WHIN llfl’S AT STAMI
The moat timid man will take any 
chance of escape. The slender rope 
dropped down the precipice, the slip
pery log over the abyss, anything that 
offer» a chance of life, is eagerly snatch» 
ed at. The end the man seeks is safety, 
lie cares nothing 
for the means to 
that end.

Tliere are thou
sands of trim and 

women whose 
lives are at stake, 
who are himleretl 

from accepting 
the bne means of 
safety by foolish 
prejmlice.

Doctor Pierce’s 
Golden Medical 

Discovery has 
been the means of 
restoring health 

to many toe* and 
xvomen whose hol
low cough, bleed
ing lungs, ema
ciation attd weak
ness seemed to 
warrant the state
ment of l<ical phy
sicians—'" There is 
no cure possible.”
Why should prejudice against a put-up 
mcaiciuc hinder you from trying what 
lias cured thousands of suffering men 
and women? , „ . _

"Only for Dr P4#•r^«•" Golden Medical Dto 
cowry I think I would my Qitv today» 
write* Mr Most* Mlle», of HHItord UnU 
Wyoming « 1 b«d nM.hma »«» bad I could not 
sleep at nigh. #nd wa* cmpeUed to gBe*» 
work It aWevtrd mv luntp. ao that 1 cownfiafi 
all the lime, both day aiuTnight My fnends 
all thwight I ha<l consumption. M> wife had 
taken Dr Pierre'. Pav<*hr Preecnottoo aed H 
had helped her so mnch eb«; imdated oe mv try- 
inv hi» 'Golden Mclical I>i*<ivery -which I 
did I-have taken four bottlea and am now a 
«Il ■») Il»ek. to Dr.«
Merer ejioldm M-lirai lluowcry."

The sole motive ‘for «tbltitiltioll-lrie 
permit the dealer to make the little more 
profit paid by the tale of lcee mentorioee 
l-yti-.v.. *----------- »—

>> _t*t—«

fi

r# /_

>

WHAT Dît> TOMNtï CATCH tlBSIDBS A WHIPPING t'ROM THE
UAKTEHi CAS ÏOf USD THE SCHOOLS!ASTEB, ivx>; >

In yestertley', partie, by wOng Hie lower rigtit eoeiler ee twee, one' of the tramp** 
ecmpanloae -an be foulai lo tbe le» of contre. Wltii tbe upper pan of c.,. pl. iure a» 

bee.-, the other la found toward the left, foraied to tbe tramp'» jbair.

ISLAND ^ed MAINLAND 
»I6 par ton.HAY,

N|cDowell & Hosie
88 JOHNSON ST.

WANTEM»—Sovtiwl shirt makers, at cow». 
A*4*v J. Mac; A Co.'» Clutbiag K«w> 
t<«TA. Y a tee strvvt.

BVILDER A tiK.VEUAL CONTRACTOI*

ItOBT. DIN 81» ALE. BudRkv and OMv
tra.nxrr, 48 Third ettveL 34ti.
ElwttuMl't'e» fumlshvtl five for brick esnl 
•Lon*» buildings.

THOMAS CATTBBALL—16 Broad at«^. 
Alteratloaa, office fittings, wkarvee ro- 
palrxj, etc. Telephone 830.

MO«»B* A WHÏTT1 NOTON, 1» Tate* St.
We have up-to-date machinery and can 
do work to your^drantaae^JPhon^TO^

WANTED—Young gtrl for tight Bouse 
w«jck. Mr*, llrle, Fool Bey.

BOY WANTBS>—To 1.si.ro piurobkig. Ap
ply Jtolm Golbert, 4 Broad street.

WANTED Girl to do plain cookh* 
wad on Utile. St. Ouvrgv's Jim, 
malt Toad.

SITUATION WANTED—By h.Hsi* Jkqen- 
«*» boy, f«v Knsivral bmwwiui, cxpevl- 
cnoed. “WMte." Times.

Hegel*; yeelew.

Vi ANTED—Chimney exvceptpg. Sm«Ay
fhiiuuvya curud, no mew. eunre ptpi*, 
flu»1* and <dilmu«-yw fn>m 3Rc; uJ1 kinds of

• ■
«te.; furnaoee aàd etcern boilers mad** to 
eoueume tludr own smoke. 4 Broughton
street.

WANTE1>—Teacher for Oowirtiin achooi; 
•alary, Apply. to A.~N. Perry, See-

WANTED—Male te*<*er tor the Rock 
UTMk echodlf salary $60 ih*v mouth. Ai>- 
ply by letter to Henry 8. Plttendrlgn. 
*e«Tetary of School Board, Bock Greek,
P-. t\

AGENTS wanting first-claae permanent 
p«*ltloix which will bring them a good 
yearly Income, should write us. We an» 
the largest grower* of nursery etock In 
Canada. Stone A Wellington, Toronto.

CONTRACTORS.

BBT1MATE8-GIVEN on movlag bnlldlngei
work carefully done at reasonable price*. 
Johnson * Oo., Ill North Pembroke fit.

CARR IT HER 8, DICKSON A HOWES, 
131 to 136 Johnson street, Grimm*» 
Block, mannfactyrer* of show cas»* and 
•tore fixtures In hard and soft wood: da- 
«Ura» and estimates furnished.

EDUCATIONAL.

DAY SCHOOL—Mia* C. G. **ox. 36 Maso*
■VilTiia POX, rouelc teacher, earns

8HOK1 HAND .8L?HL)OL, 16 Broad afreet 
^■P^talrs). Short hand, typewrit!**, 
bfX'kkeeplng taught. E. a. Macmillan, principal.

MACHINISTS.
l*_ HAKER, General Machlnlet. 

GoTernment atreet. Tel. Kin.

•AIL LOFT A TEST FACTORY.

WE HAVE A TJLRGB STOCK of tent» 
for sale, or hire. F. Jeune & Bro . prats ! 
tlcel aall and tent maker», 127U Govern
ment street, ,

WANTED—Several persona of good char
acter to aianage district office* In each 
•tale for house of long «tending; «alary 
US' weekly la cash each Thursday direct 
from main office, with all expense*. Col
onial Co., Chicago.

ENGRAVERS.

DETECTIVE WORK reliably performed; 
depositions taken; notarié* public; evi
dence procured In law case*, civil and 
criminal, in any part of tbe world, also 
divorcee, etc. Pacific Coast Detective 
Agency. 46 Safe Deposit Building, Saat- 

‘ i» W«'e‘e~““tie. Vaahlngto*.

DR SALE.
FOR SALE—Or exchange for sevond-lietul 

bh-ycJv. a ’erik», le gwod «.tmtMtlms Ap. 
ply 'Crilo. this oSde.

GASOLINE LAUNCH FX>R SALE. For 
wrtkcuhMW ati>lr t«. Th*Mua# A l'«vram.

V* ver. B. a
FOR SALE- lt«»x mattrceee», $1.60 up; 

BrdetcadA $1.00 op; «-hairs. 26c. up; braw 
earn**» wlivke. 75c.; bruee tray*. 60c.; In- 
«Mao banket*. 6Ue. op, tike., «rtc., at 53

FOR HALR-Soap, * modéra 3 story T 
roomed dwelling house, in good condition, 
close to car Une: price Sl.dOO. Apply to 
Heleterman A U».. 76 Oyvernmient 8t

CLEARANCE 8ALB every Wednesday at 
2 p. m.. furniture, tools, atoree. etc.; 

. everything mm* go. Eden's Junk Store, 
136* Fort atreet.

to tVr.
TO RENT -FtinUbbied rooms, whh mrstenr 

veorreuieiu-ee. on train He*, Apply <_X>r. 
1‘atAlta* and Cook.

HALF TONES—Equal to any made any
where. Why aeLcl to cities out of the 

. Province when fan can get your Engrav
ing» in the Province? Work gunrunteedi
Sriee* eatUfactory. The B. C Photo- 

torf»ra C°** N°* M 8L, Vie-

*fKN wûo use Printer** Ink
E/1*rariur«- Nothing so effectlv* a a 

iinsatratlona. Everything want«*d In tkle 
lloe made b/ the tl. c. rboto-Knrra.il, 
Co.. 30 Broad street, Vlrtorle, B.u. Oat» 
for c.i.logaee . mwd.lt,.

ZINC mCHINO*—AH kind, of Rngnrtns» 
” »‘»^_for firlnlera, made b, the ». O. 
PhMo-Bngr.tln* Co.., 36 Breed ÉK., T1»

■OATEkOERt.

JCUL* WENT, owni ftormiti. 
ceeeor to John Dougherty^ ' Yard* and 
ceeeoools cleaned; contracta made for re- 
SS2y All order, left with
Jame* Fell A Co., Fort afreet, grocersi 
John Cochrane, corner Yatea anti Dong- 
1** “«I» »« be prometl, «tirade* 
WSlT “ Vaacoare, etra.t.

PAINTING, PAPBR-HA.VGIWU, BTC,

ARMAN LEWIS, 2|i Pioneer 8t. R»tS-
mstes furntsh<Hi. Tel. 030A

UPHOLSTERING AND AWNINGS.

8nüH, AJHAMPION. 100 Douglas stra^ 
tpkolsterlng and repairing a specialty! 

 carpets cleaned and laid. 'Phone 718.

PLUMBER» AND GAS FITTERS.

TO LET— Furnished houeefceeplng room», 
130 Vancouver street.

TO •LET—One or two month*.’ «'otnfortably 
fnrnteho»! house; nice ground*; two min
utée from oars; rent reasonable. AppJy 
Muoday e Shoe Store.

NIGE HOUSEKEEPING BOOMS TO 
RENT—Cheap; also eecond-hand furni
ture for sale. Apply at Old Curioelt# 
Shop, cor. Yatea and Blanchard.

HOUSES TO LET -Esquimau road,
near Lem peon atreet, 9 rooms fur 
elebed ..............................................$40 00
Green 8t., 6 room*............................. 6 00
Head street. 7 room* furnished.... 87 00
St. Cberle* St., 9 room* ................. 36 00
■peed Av*., 4 Km,me  ......................... 6 80
Whittier Av*., 9 Non», 1 acre .... 10 00 

THE STUART ROBERTSON CO., LTD., 
23 Broad Street.

LTFE INSURANCE LOANS

A. A W. WILSON, Plombera and Gas Fit
ters, Bell Hangers and Tinsmith»; Deep 
era. In the best descriptions of Heatàes 
end Looking Stoves, Rangea, etc.: ship- 
ping supplied at lowest rate* Broad 

^street. Victoria. B.C. Telephone cell 136.

POTTERY WARE.

t,,-b- "round ? ^«>WBR •'oth. Krrc. b.
0* ROTT®11' CO” OlRNBB
vloty>RIAAN,) PAX1X,,U 8TKBBTK

socienes.
mketing viDpooTw-I Qtladra, No. 2, A. F. tk A M will 

WJal/ «th. .t 
7.30. R. b. McMJcklug, Secy.

THOMAS 6 PE6RAM.
MiWoee Bank BoUdlog, Soyniaor 8t„ 

VANOODVBR. B. O.

MINES INVESTMENTS

Male teaeber wieHed fro- Quaiuk-baa 
eebool. Apply to Jaiaee Kobertsoa, Beey., 
ltuucaa'. Buttoa.

CX)DRT CARIBOO, No. 74». 1. O. F., nwts 
In C«1»1ob1« Hall, Aral and third Taea- 
day. At 8 p. m. oaoh month. T. Ft. Da* •we»»»ev. 46 T**»e

LOST OR FOUND.

LOST—From Cordera Bay, a black spaniel 
pap. itnawem to Phe name of l‘»r Any
one found hertmrtntr the eame after date 
will lie prneeeuted., Itowanl, Wm. ltol«<rt- 
oen, blnehmnlth. 00 and 08 Blanchard *

**o Hoent!.

BNJOVABLB HOLIDAY IN 8BATTLR- 
nelnaat private btomlln*; ret wm able 
terme; conveniently loeâted. 1027 Bum. 
mit arwioe. Beattie.

t-



The An*rW<, (tuIHriffto Tnmfn. K«.’wr- 
WtiMm VtomAng Hto Tmogw, Htwd Ftolttag 
In Newfismdliuiil, Hbbub. the Greaa
M<or*e.m

fVwtvhnoou* performances. Strh-tty tvt- 
finnd cwtcrtskament for UuMen, children and

In an aggravated form hi a Matdetone ml* 
■lonary in fc>uth Africa He went out to 
hat ho and disappeared. He wa* thought

mile* away, employed a» a ^arpenter. Ilia 
mind la a Wank regarding the part. and flbtwrilayw. it..10 it> 5; e-venUi*»,

OF THE WITNESSES
EVIDENCE GIVEN AT

YESTERDAY'S SITTING

The Crown fins Not Yet Completed Iti
In order to make room for oor very l.rjre imiwrUtlom'lt'r Kali, we are 
«■h aring all tbe balance of our H.nmuèr Gomhf.

Case in the Trial of
Klrcheimer.

Prices Talk 

Summer Blouses

Sunshades

Morning.

ggff. ??*

tjrMue

*m I

gpr-sflsHfr Ji

VICTORIA DALLY TIMES, THURSDAY, JULY 16. I80d.

Caledonian
Scotch

Whisky

homed nn.I
Th,. DtotHlem IA !

Edinburgh.

RITHET
LTD& GO

me no ASTI'A* A (iK NTS

D. & H. .. 
y Poison Fly Paper 

Tanglefoot and 
Vampire Spiral 

Fly-Catcher
Protect your watla and pictur^ (a aUch 

hi time naves nine) by the Judidooe use of 
fly exterminators.

Dean & Hiscocks
CHEMISTS AND DBCUUI8TB.

Oor Yates and Brood Bta.,'-'Victoria, B. <

*=~.
WKATIIBtt BULLETIN.

Doily Report Furnished by the Victoria 
M-geocologicai Department.

Victoria. July 16. 6 ». tB.—The two 
metric prtwurv remain* high .over 
province «ml vUmparotlvely U>w to ibe 
**>mhword. These <«oudStl«ms will cause
continued One worm w«wth«r with a ten
dency for n««rt bwlj si ml*. F <ig to report
ed on the Washington event and the Sound. 
Koxt of t he Rocfciew the wcet ber I» fine 
sal warm, end ahnonra hove occurred et 
KtimtfOton, Prince Albert and Winnipeg.

l'or 36 -hour* ending 5 p, m. Friday.
Victoria end ricinlty—Light to moderate 

aainalis fine a.ml warm to-day and Friday.
..." Lower Mutnhin* Uflht to moderate 

wind», tine and warm t-Mlay end Friday.

t*o#pee»i
418; minimum, 52: wind, 4 nitieu W. ; jfeette-

kew W<itm' net er-Jtâ'ntovfcr. .10(06; tem
perature, 50; mluflumtn. 50; Wpul, 4 mike 
E. ; w-«-other. clear.

Kumlonpe—Banaiicter. 30.04; temperature, 
06; minimum, 66; wlml./cein»; whether, 
clear.

Ilarkerrltle— BnnnMér. J0.3H; tempera 
tw. 46; minimum,wind, calm; wcath

Han Franciwy4-0ar««ueteT. 36.06; tt m- 
peratunt. 52; i/LuflUium, 52; w ind, 12 toUea 
W. ; weuther/tioody..

‘ P<** WmfW<m—Beronutfr. 36.16; temptc*- 
lurc, M/'niiiiinmm. 52; wind, culm; rain, 
.10; warn her, cloudy. ^ ..

Ediuoh t op— Danin w-tf-r. 29. W; ««tatiiera- 
tofé, 54; minimum. 52; wtad. .-ehn: rrrin, 

woollier, cloudy.

The Choicest and Nicest 
of Sweetmeats is

COWAN'S

SWISS ILK
It Will Surprise You* How 

Good it rs.

* The Cowan Co., ltd , Toronto.

« Upon,the Kircheinier trial resuming 
ywt.ntâj aftmroeu the ei/ninstloo of 
J. Walter liorimer was corçtinuM. \ <

The witness said that he gare no re* 
«eipt* for the money he received from 
Km-heimer. • *,

Orofiu-examioed by Mr. Powell, wit- 
m*s* said that he entered the Turner, 
Bond on A f’u/e «‘in ploy a* a port«ff. He 
received 30 a month lately. He reveiv.it 
all the salary from March until bevvm- 
ltor. There was nothing kept out. He 
at «me time had charge of the liquor de* 1 
Imrtrneut. When the Turner, Becfi® Co. 
was incorporated in March, hi* brother 
and he had aji account of al*>ut $21*) 
with tte (smii|*nny. Tîït» wa* for 
Which they "had received. About twrt 
year* ago witness had" been accused of 
taking money. He waa accused of tak
ing fi«xio in hflpk bflla. Witeee» parer 
settle*! f«*r that sum, ami «lid not know 
thafc-anyope el*«* «Ini On hi* India If. Noth
ing further was said to him kbotit it. 
Khorfljr, after this wttnrmr was put in 
charge of a Hat. lie did not remember 
of Kirvhvimer buying shawl» from Mr. 
AJiice.

The collector who waited upon him 
was tjiie for" the Pateraoit SI me F«mi- 
pany fôr a bill of fid or $7. lie had I teen 
bothered by ttie collector for some time.
It took bit»! about half an hour to de
cide to accept of Kireheimer'* offer. A 
few days afterward* he paid the account 
to the i'atenwjp-'-Stnte Company.-

Whep he telephoned to ^irchoinjer 
about g«»»d/ there was seldom any one 
eiae. in offieti The accpaed never ar
ranged any pian for the delivery of th«* 
g«**«ls. The lime art«pmeuws of getting 

(the good» delivered was.never discussed. 
Witueaa selM-u-d the çarly m«-hiing for 
doHvt‘ring the gnwids on a «vomit of no one 
being around. He remembered that he 
sold Stadthagen about 12 or 13 i»air* <A 
blankets. He supposed he entered ttia 

. tra nea et bin book*. Kirehetmer
Vaa asked by witness to pay the dray- 
age. but the former’’nrfused to do so.

06 the Sût wetHOQ npop which 
Kireheimer paid him he took him down 
to the (irotto saloon to pay him. Wit
ness did not know Why he «Od not pay 
him in the store of accused. Accused 
naked «.n That occasion ‘*ls th«Te any 
chance of g«t;ng into a row about this." 
They were then taking slock at Turner, 
Beefon '& Co.'s. He had not aaid any- 
thifig to Kmheimer. at>out their taking

Ort M<*u«kiy afternoon when Mr. 
Th«*tnpm»n s|»>ke to him atmtit this mat 
ter. Mr. Thinupwin said that he un«i«-r- 
stood that Kireheimer had .been sellii 
B. 0. blanket* about town, ami want'd 
t«> ktioW If'iÿîThes* ha<T sold any to Xim.
At first witness «ieni«‘d it. but ifnally 
made a list <»f w hat tie'bad sokf to rtie 
accused. When Mr. Th«>miw«/toid him 
to make out a list **f the go<i5 delivered 
by him «^elusive of what Jnad gone up 
in thé last lot as well as \\/could nHrwdn- 
tier at that time. th«re/had been |t*M 
worth, inelmling 3 bai/s of deniiu ami ti 
I Minds of blau kefs. /This was about 4 
«'dock in the afternoon. He waa ar- 
rested Uiat nighty/ He offered tp pay the 

though
Notliing was eai«l to witnew at the 

time by Md/ Thom peon that if h«* told 
all he km vr alniut the case that It would 
be to hi*/advantage, and that lie would 
ti<*t l*e4»rot*tuted at all.

R.Werting to the «ale of bUinketa to 
Staxfniagi*!. witness said that to«the Inert 

hjs knowheige tlie proceeii* of thnr 
ent into the company.
Mr. Powell gave warning thaf he 1* 

careful about it, as he was prepared to 
jir<-y.‘ later that the were not
ttwned into the company. "Witness satff 
he thought the money arjw paid to the 
«Hfuipswy. Mr. Thompson had t«»l«I' him 
to get rid of that line of blanket*. He 
had not told him what price to get f«*r 
them, lie did not. to the best of hi* recol
lection, have any negotiation» with 8ta«l- 
thageu as to making the receipt read for 

different amount to thjit paid for the 
blanket*

Wjtneas could not rememlier ever fell
ing Kinbclmer that his cheque would 
not be acieptcil by the firm. He could 
not rememTmt Mr. A1 lice telling the a<- 

n*«‘d that Ms cheque would not be ac-

4hi one occasimt the accused offered to 
give him a cheque, he snpiHwe«1 Ihmiuimp 
he nn«r not the money. Witness did not 
accept it, preferring the nnaiey.

Witness admittid njM*n iToss-exainin- 
ation that it was a pe«-nl»ar thing for the 
accu»«si to off«T n vlieque a* it might lead 
to giving him away. He denied ev«‘r 
having bad a iheque prepared in the 
bank by Kireheimer.

Witness wtid that he had all along dur
ing the past ytNir ln*en getting $;k) a 
monthr At no time had $0 been kept 
back.

P. Griddle living igealled testifietl in 
answer to Mr, Powell that he had ex
amined the Isioks and had been in error 
in saying that #5 wa* kept ba«*k froen 
Walter I»*rimer's monthly paynnmts. 
•Walter 1»frimer had Im^ii paid the full

Cut glais end tmt-e-bjec should el ways be washed with Sunlight 
Soap. Shiye enough Sunlight Soap into a pen, one-quarter full cf 
lukewarm watyr and whisk into a lather. Wash the articles thorough
ly arid dry with a soft cloth. This insures that Lrillia-icy and sparkle 
so much admired in cut glass articles. Sunlight Soap can lie used 
to clean and brighten all through the household. It is the purest 
and best soap made.

SraojOTTSosp
ASK FOR THE OCTAGON BAR, .

SunXfht Soaj> masks tkt clothes white without injuring tin hamls.
LEVER BROTHERS LIMITED, TORONTO. i*

Hr. Wollaston making sale* to witness.
Wit ne** had cot the remotest idea f'f 

btaf tmxher cerryinx «m these 4ealing* 
np to the 22n«l ôf |>aeaoil>« r Wlicn he 
went to Kireheimer to- eu «tear or t*# hx 
things up he showed aceuwcfiHic list of 
reeds prepared bf Walter Lortaace. 
Kireheimer repudïatiil the dealing*. His 
own ..pinion wa» that the t*o of Hiem 
wero in the matter. Witnc** went t*vx 
again at the réqiiest of either Mr. 
Thompson or Mr. Belyea. He.did not 
toil Kirchemur that If - the hater pe-hi 
the amount that there would tie no 
troihMe. He simply told him that there 
ntight tie no more trouble,*,. He was n«tf 
auth«>rize«i to say that there would he no «‘«dock 
trou Mv. • i,,

The court theu a«lj«turue<i until 
o'chx k to-day.

THE ANNUAL MEETING
TO-MORROf AFTERNOON

Beard of Trade Will Trirsict Important 
Business- Sbvrroor and Mtaliters 

to Attend.

TO-DAVR PROrEKDlNOH

theLittle Kvideuee Was Ta ken/
Kirch< iaser < a*e Thi*^

Alex. Cook,.of Lwp L« %. r t« -tifivil 
having Had commère urf dmiingg wffh 

Ki Mi «‘inter, he having/bought job lot*
ftQp him. 7

Oirow-exarotoed \7 Mr M« I»-an wit 
ness said that thy7accuM«l gave him to 
underriand that-he could g**t gts*!» 
cH«-a |ier front /iirtter. Beet on & Co.

Mr. Poweiywanted to know if it «as 
not yotiiiiioply known to the trade that 
TuiWr. BH-twi & Co. were selling gvssl» 
in-low coat.

With'»'** nqdied that they *«>ld not be
low but at a «very small mergin.

Atited to He*stove a ease; Hr said thay
frilling which «•out hi* firm 8 1-8 «-ejit*
a» subi by ’runier. Be« r«tn & Co. for 

8% eent*v a very small >.protit. He pre
sumed the g«KMis cost Turner, Beetori A 
O*. 8 .1-8 cent*.

Mr. Mt-Leau fl-Ute<l if he aunoanewi 
that the goo«l# coat Turner, Beetini & 
Co. only 7Vj ctiit*. ns lie was prepared 
to prove, would the selling f«ir 8*1» rvuui 
be a gtK*l profit. Witness admitted It

He- a«Rter«Ni. However, to thé cubumu 
report that Turner, Breton A Co. aohi 
at a very small nmrgin.

J. H. Brooks, ne» «mutant In the Bank 
of B. X. A., testified to Kiri heiim r liav- 
iug had an account lu the Iskoks «»f the 
liank. The cheques lieing produ<-«si veri
fying the payment* ma«le by atvUsni to 
Turner, Beetou A- Co*.. th> further exam
ination of Mr. Brook* wa» nnneeensary.

Mr. Me Lea n.a sk«*i f«ir an adjolirtuuem 
until the return of Manager Thomtwon. 
his last witness. - This was a<vonlingly 
granted, a ml the court adjournttl until 
Mofklay morning.

Hr. ay int -rrst is being in-inif t *.rc«l ‘ in 
the /unnual meeting of the Victoria 
Ihmril of Trade, wtiivh 4* to be held he 
iii)H-ro«r’ afterilfon. ««finmnxflug at 3 

sharp. -This 1» evident lu the 
lunge number of muni mil ion* for the 
.various others in the bauds of the eecre- 
taO There an* thirty «ffH.es to Ik* filled, 
ami the n militer of a»pr*nUi originally 
uanvl wa* 127. . Nim-e ih« m« have liven 
received there have Iks u a number of 
witiulrawi^, but the Hat is still exvep- 
tlunally large. It iucluiksl twelve uum- 
taarions for presi«hw. fifteen for vie.*-- 
prawtUut. hm* for -evrvf.Try, fifty for 
cnmtell ani) f«)t1x,-l»ine fur .board of arbi
tration. The secretary. F, El worthy, 
waa etectsd i- i ,r tJa
hflei-nth u-rnr. Tlie board «»f trade coun
t'll ««ooaisU of fifteen imriidter» and tlie 
iMfard of ariiitratiou of twelve.

AÀ to morrow'» meeting, lifter the read- ‘ 
iug of the nUnutes, the first brnfiueas will i 
lie the election of «ftftç**». The Lieut.- 
Governor. Sir Henri J«4y, will honor tbef 
boar«l with hie atlendame. while II«mi. 1 
Mr. Ta flow, finance ndtristi-t, and Hon. | 
A^~K. M«43uiii|M, attorney ji ueyal. will j 

wtro be pro* nr. «lid will no doubt reply . 
to the animal r. port. Mrmlb-m as» re-1 
queetiil to U* on ha nil at 8 oY;<>«* sharp, j 
«ben the bustueaa will Ik* coeimHWed.

ÏO KKiroVK LOO JA5L

Progress of the Fish in Slmwnigan 
Stream to Be Fuctifatel by 

.t- Ladder.

The Fish and Game Chili has decided 
to nt « n«e pro.ced with rite removal of 
the log jam from 1h«r mill eti-eam ui 
Khnw’uigun laike, Last night Mr. F> 
u«‘>l:«>ugh was instructed to eotnimcy 
drilling preliminary lo the inefcaMarion of 
tin* fish hnl.lcr up the fall*. The Ttqwifi 
of the eollecaor» for suhst'ripfions w«s 
very satisfactory, ami Hmvc i» now kuI 

J ficinit money in the liands of tlu* treaa- 
, uro- U? go ahead with the improvement». 
The. nppembsl letter frw»'Df Lambert 
was filed, and tlie nOcrvtary was author- 
lt«*d to thank the writer. The letter 1» 
as follow»:

Kambsiw. B. C-, J»ly 121k, SMB.
. Herbert Cuthbect, Ewq. :

D.wr Kfr: -4 am very gfiBfl 
.yeef estate were kki4 cuungti1 to* «*vwi.<u-r 
my letter.

As to the suggest Inn ymi offer. 1 nm not 
now a p<nuaucl.t /iw.d^hc of th.» «Lietrlvl, 
and thenrfore «mild family take up the toe* 
of 'reorganising our old niwortatl««n; more
over. all our prooataflnt ukuiUm-ts wen* and 
are ««fill convlnc-d of It* stuKMite oael.KK- 
U««s ju View of the a {xi thy, not to any op 
pooilIvu, of the g«nertmieut, Lsrtii provinc ai 
and Dumlalon.

if the #mreromcnt ronld only be jtadtwN-d 
to1 Inouguriite * proper system of game 
war*ne, thw anooclathme swti a» yours 
could be formed «11 bv**r the province and 
would tw of the greatest vwhke In iiswflwtlilfl 
the game warden», In a lanli :h r <»f w*ys, 
to prote«*t the gaim-. 1 firmly belitwe that 

•A'vu will find your own aswis-jatlou of but 
tittle reaA uw imtB the (rnvemmmt ka In
duced to take the matter np.

It woofcl appear to me that public tater- 
«wt Aouid hr a a»» k rood to the matter ley 
a nnujsilgn In fhe provln«*lal jm w; or If 
«wne Important perwmmge, ww-h a* the 
Ueisi.-Governor, the Fnwger, «nr oonw* tub- 
Inet r|unlA« r. could l*e perou.ided po beeoroe 
a «‘hampbui of the rouee, ae. m l*rew.«l«-nt 
ItonoeveH.

I know that * petition on the matter 
wmild Tfcelv.* a n-ry hwg«- e^ns-ture 
throiigtWmr thd» district; and iKtithhp* 
couM be otriwiated al) thves-gh th<* uno- 
k»Cê.

! meat aine»-niy hope that your asai*-la 
tio« will not- jet the matter d»M|« wiUuiM 
making «mu- j«ra«-ticnl eff.ert ; If it *„ «.
I free that the ht* h«a>e f«< the giaue ,< 
Brlt!sft ( ohiniblit will have eon.-; ami .d 
a sluvt tiaue one of <*>r provmce'w m»«t 
InrahiaMe iwti and a-t Iractlooe will be « 
thlnr «V the i>n*.

Again thank ug yoo for your ron*:dera
il*. _______*

H- W: LAMflBRT.
r 8.—1 w* Mii<t Hk«« e<« nH yo«ir attention 

f«> the fact that tlw-re to. or eert-a n.'r was, 
qult^'-veêenilr, • flab «ad game eiub I» 
Vsncoarer Hr Thynne -was. ! bdjinrr" the

TImw were iwe>ent at the meeting- 
1 IvesiileiH (’ha*. 11.45ward. M«*s»rs. 8. 

Perry Mills. K. (X. Fox. Weller, Flem- 
ing. Fernyhongh. Maim. ILirtnagle nn.I 
the secretary, Herliert Cuthliert. /—

In all the new matprinK this 
?tyle»: good value* at fiLW», 12.00 F2.Ô0 * * 
and fia76. . * ♦

Make Room Prices. 90c 
and $1.23

Summer Wash Suits
AJI this season*» styles; materials only « * 

lue best. tiUxi vaJu«*e fi7.00 to (U.Oo.

Make Room Price. $3.75

"ST

SLAVEHV IN JAPAN.

The jury iu tie ease at St. lend*. Mo., 
of Judas Lebuiunii, a former BieniHr -d 
the House of Represent a tiTr«, charged 
with bribery Tn'côhneoiton with tiir p«n*- 
sage of the city lighting bill, ha* rettirte- 
cd 11 ver«fi«it of guilty. Hk puuUhmetit 
was fixed at seven year* iu the peuilen- 
tiai-y.

SLOW STARVATION.

The llyspepRic’a Diet Leaves No Clianee | 
For Regaining Strength. « |

fi*‘K>.
The IiNltpr shfiweil no entry m to t 

payment f«»r the g«wHls ' deliyeMl to 
Stadthagen in the fall of UNfJ.

W. J. Lorimer, recalled, sal«l be had 
charge of the p«dty cash iKxdt. He said, 
that he #ltad not made any s«*nr«*h for 
an entry for the sale made by his brother 
to Rtadthagm.-* It would be difficult to 
verify it a* no names w«‘re entered in 
that l**>«*k. Tlie Rttkhi pfiM'were Mol 
ahvnys entered. In order to give the 
wftnes» an opp<>rtunlty to seardi for the 
entry Mr. Powell questioned the witness 

utiicr Unes.
He remembere.! Of Mr. Allice making 

a sale of èhâwhL He did not know of

The dyspeptic wko starves body arid 
brain because foo«i will nut, digest Hjs 
n«> cbailee to get strong again because 
bodily strength cannot be built up except 
on food that will digest.

That is the mission of Grape-Nuts 
•which any dyspeptic can 'digest and 
which will begin to build up au«l iiuu'rom

A Wiacousiii man says: ""For the last 
wm years l have been a great sufferer 
with stomach trouble ami for 18 mouths 
l could not eat or driiik anything, net 
even a spoonful of milkj without great 
nuff cring.

"It seemed I had tried every remedy 
in the world and 1 had given up, all 
hopes of evér getting lietter when a 
friend-advised me to eat Orajw-Nnts 
food. I wa* juat aUiut too much dis- 
courftged to do so for 1 expected to «Me 
and all my Mends expected 1 would, too, 

* but 1 finally «lid send for a sample Inn 
anal when it va me 1 was so week I could 
not turn over in bed.

"Then 1 liegati to fake the Grape- 
Nuts, jest a little bit at first, moistened 
with hot milk, and from this time I be
gan to grow stronger," nn.I before I had 
finished the fourth package I could eat 
and drink anything 1 wanted, and it did 
not hurt me in the least. Ho the right 
foo«l Irelped me to health after every
thing elae had failed.

"Experience, actual use, proves abso
lutely the gr«*at power of the s«*ientifie 
foo«l Grape-Nuts." Name given by Pos- 
tum Go., Battle Greek, Mick.

Bead ioc-ptrtirtilaiy by nialj 
al«m of time on the fi7.500.00 epoka con
test for 735 money ‘prises.

Illicit Traffic Has He» n Don. Away With 
to a l»irae Extent.

Rev. Ve G. Muéphy,- formerly a intoik- 
t« r of Seattle, but now president of7tbe 
«U-noniiuational Japanem* annual «-onfer- 
eoce. was among the arrivals on the 
Hhinsno Maru from tiw Orient a few 
«lays ago.

Kcv. Mr. Murphy condncted th- niove- 
m«*nt for th«* suppression of 1-galiatsj 
immoriil traffic in tlome-n in Japan, and 
finally forced the. ho#e «leparfment to re
vise the laws e«> that the human slave 
traffic mold be n-gulated.

"Tlio fight was a long am! Idtter one,” 
said Mr. MUnthy, “iwi-l involved no little 
is-raonal risk at the Juntos of those who 
cham|ii«>n«Ni rite canna of these lielplesn 
and fdtjatde w tuu*n. The system per- 
miltcd tits aa.h> *tf, girl» Toy immoral por- 
IHisn». and wm regardcl by the gôv- 
ernment a* perfectly lawful, until we 
foraed the 4^hih* «lepartment to rertoe 
The 111»» ami to ivixurpixe those of the 
executive. Japan to n» imitat ve nalioik. 
w that if is »**cesiuiry for ml selon aril’s 
to take the initiative. Tlie native priest< 
however, w«tv very hi tolerant of ud, ami 
the |M*o|d<> iu Hu* locality in whlehf I 
tai»li*J.»-.| my self were b#»th immoral and 
•u|»erstirions. When we began the agi
tation the great daily pajwrs fortunately 
took "nr side.

"Tlie first «qqiortunity to strike a de- 
cMvt* blow presented itself ««lien Japan 
lK‘«*ame one of the family of nations four 

I . ■ • ’ :
mro of wkiek" lix.'s the ige «.f on 
adult at 21) years. Another « iau»e of 
the code prewaihe* that no. immoral act 
could I»» enf.ireed by law.

"A4, the tltuo tlv coda was s.lopted. 
il* makers had fiftle idea that it w«ui'd 
uLtinuilely lw taken advantage <»f fur the 
plumose «)f Ktypprowing thl* national evil. 
Thro* provision* in the ««sle we . used, 
ninl .the court* < «»ubl do nothing else but 
nphohl the law. The missionane* hi 
Japan now !tav«- a very hign slandiug 
un«b*r the n«»w ««-«1er of tiling*, w t on ac
count of their Mtgloii* t»(;t<lem*ies. but 
h«‘caiise the> ar«* regnr«b*d as the u.lYanre 
nfcents of civilisation. é

"When we opened tin* way legally for 
the alM.ditiun of the traffic in women, the 
Salvation Army opened n:*rnt homee. 
Hrotbri kipper* r« |M*a|e«il.v nttacki*d tls* 
Army officers, and more than «me gave 
up ibis life to the «*au*e. When the move- 
m«*nt to abidish the traffi«’ was started, 
immoral women wen* Increasing from N 
to 10 per cent, more rapidly than the 
population itwlfi. Tltere were ."*2.000 hu
man slaves who led legalised lives of 
slmn** when we began. iiml nlmfif Wd.flflO 
Illicit women. Tbcwlav'* traffic Iwis been 
reduced until now the wom«'n number 
less than 38,<*IO, while tlu- JlH«it iHie# 
have «h-eroase.l by 40 p«‘r"cent."

ABC
BEERS

Famous the World 
Over—Fully Matured.

_ Ord«* true
Terser Bee (on A Ca.'

It's getting warm, yen will require one!
Good rattles at $fl.50, fd rîF amf fi2.G0

Make Room Price, 90c

Silk Waists
Bn me fine makers* new«wt style* for 

Fall. \___

Make Room Price, $3.75

Muslin Ties
Very latest maker*' newest styles for 

prices 75c. and $1.00.

Make Room Price, 25c

Chatelaiqes and Purses •
Always ornamental ami useful. Regular price* filJiO to. $2.00.

Make Room Price. 90c 

BELTS >
ta*.», e>»nns •) Rif. Rmhf «V. ,m) 7T«-. Inr.

Make Boom Price, 23c
Hosiery and Sunvner Underwear

Make OOSHn Pflco ensure tbrir moving out early.

Muslin Underwear
Choice selection of high das» n«,vchi«*s v

At Make Room Prices 
Special Clearing Prices In all Departments : :

> F«t*» no then tbe com-
kmg. Mi«h- by -ij>«*rts wls* «U- 
r<4e th««h* w*b«»le time to neUi- 
lug !*•?*■ kntek*rs and malifliwr 
etoe. A liuqi*s't!«*i wSi
show th«<r goofi «juaMtlw. For 
Umtamr uU have

Doable Seats.
Doable Knees,

Double Sewed Seams, 
Holdfast Buttons 

and Good Linings
75c.. $1.00 iumI $1.25 s. pair. «U 
•!*»■». -Get them ul

1. G. (DIM'S
Victor!»', Otopcet Cetb VJotMcr,

55 JOHNSON ST. //

jWEICHT, MEASURE 
AgO QUALITY

)Are up t« (be etandard here. We ar« ae 
\ «-artful about three mattecw « to n selling 
i b* we *re when bayteg.
( Ddid..c»# tiked Pineapple, 2 tipa for. .Ike. 
/■Fresh . itirewto-rriee. daily, per box... .toe. 
/<>er Um-querted Coffee, at .............. 40c. B.

Watson & Hall.
OBOCKR8,

\»5 TATB8 8T. TBL. 448L

Stoddart's Jewellery Store
83 eed 88 VATBB STREET. VICTORIA,-». C.

SI—Try the $1.00 Watch-$l
LEV Kit KHi’AI-KMKNT.

$1.00. LXish return**! if ih* setiwfn ctory. Country customers requiring rbe
watch will Imt«l to Inclose postage.

A too a Strtnnetod end Hteauert W *t«-h. Jewelled ctowpem.^, for $2.00. War
ranted 2 y cute.

Tbe latest Victim of Mw«wil birnlfuir
In *ii *ggravate<t form to a

EDISON DISPLAY CO’Y
Vflteet *t., B«‘J«w fbivermmsit. 

HUllTxHOX A IDLY, lYoprlehaw.

Progromtmx W<-eh < N iibnuiiicing July
HMKL

OLSEN BROS..
Expert Baujo UuitWr liwtrunHiita«neta.

Prof. Schoenweck,
W«<>i Famous Magh-hm and Card Muntpu

lat.iT.
W. P. Richard eon.

I tori tone. i:iii»tm.lMt eonec. Itemuee He 
Ixwe* BIS Motlwr.

Animated Pictures

ANNUAL PUBLIC
A Publk Ktogac of the'......

VOTERS OF
Ladles' Guild cf St. John's Church ESQUIMAU SCHOOL DISTRICT

Per Steamer Yosemite wm w « u* L»nin»

Friday. 17th July 1903-
At 8 p. m., at which the Mmol Trustees 
will be asked to ««tend anil explain t-todr 
reason for earn'dUng*^llr. A 1t .WvNeUI’e 
eppudntment ae principal teacher and sub
stitut tn g Mr. T. Nicholson. «

Round the totaling
Island.

at Maywe

Saturday, Jaly I8ih
Steamer leavte fî. I1

Tickets 
board.

N. Ob. a wharf 1.3U

56c. M«wle will be sewed on

Harris 8 Moore
AGENTS FOR TUB FAMOUS

Cleveland and 
Le Roy Bicycles

(toll and see onr I'nshloo Frame*. 
Bicycles. Mewing Machines. Cash Real* 

tenu Typewriters, and aM klnda of light 
machinery repaired at shortest notice.'

--------MVJt T!» A CAI.lL
114 YATES STREET.

INSTITUTE HALL,
-Tuesday, July 14,1903- 

MINSTREL POUDREES
—AND— I*

wMtfcICAL COMEDY
PBNBUM1C, THE AREA BELLS. ^ 

Under tbe (MivNIod of Mlm Marriack. 
Tickets may be obtadtmd at Victoria Hook 

k HtnlkwarT Co.. T. N. Hlteben A Go. —«• 
Popular prices, ate.M. W. W«C4t A Ok’»

and 25c.
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Cbe Batts Elntee.

limes Printing * Publishing Co.,

■MiffcaM

JOHN NELSON MUUW.
Broad

Dally, on# moot a,, by carrier ..........
Dally, one week, \>y earner............
Ehrlce-a Week Thnea. per annum,.

All communication» ‘Intended for publics 
See should be addressed “Editor the 
IteM," Victoria. B. C.

Copy for changea of advert lee meats 
•e handed la at the o«<e not later than 
• e’ctoek a. m.; «-reoelvad 
Seer, will be changed the

r|iivr*vMv ii i ■ i
«fikuiuS.
i following day.

DAILY TIMES- la on sale at the fol
lowing place# in Victoria: 

Cashmere • Book Exchange,. 106 Douglas, 
■mery's Cigar Stand, 28 Government 8L 
K^ght s Statitgiery Store. 75 Yetes Ht. 
ffletorta News Co., Ltd., 86 Yatee 8t. 
Victoria Book A Stationery Co.. 61 Gov t. 
•. N. Hlbhen A Co.. W Government St.
A. Edwards. 61 Yates St.
Campbell A Vuüln, Gov’t and Trounce alley. 
Q»W|* Maaedea, oM. Yatee and ti< v’t. 
JLW. Walker, grocer. Kaquimelt road.
W. Wllby, »1 Douglas St. 
lb». Crook. Victoria Went poet offlee. 
fui Stationery Co.. lit* Government St. 
W. Bedding, Craiglower road. Victoria W. 
S. T. McDonald. Oak Bay Junction.

Order» taken at Geo. Mande»'» for do-, 
•eery of Dally Times.
«■he TIMES la ala» on aaie at the follow- 

•ag place»:
•settle—Lowmau A Hanford, 616 First 

Ave. (opposite IMoneer Square!. 
VnSeouver—Galloway A Co.
Mrv Westminster— H. Morey A Co. 
Kamloopo-Smith Bros.
Dawwoo A White Horee-Benaett NewaOo.
•oaaland M. W. Sltapeoa. ■ ■
Vaaalmo E vimbury A Co.

****** ***********

i REGISTER ?
5

EYEHYOXE W1IO Bll NOT i 
*E<il,TKHKO HIS VOTE i, 
gl.Nt'E WEDNESDAY, ITtk -, 
DAY OE JI NK. 1903. *VfT DO «, 

» SO WITHOUT DELAY, , 
% OTHERWISE HE WIÈI. * 
» HAVE SO VOTE AT THE * 
» NEAT ELECTION. i
» OWNERSHIP OF PROPER j* 
» TV IS NO QlAtiriCATION. * 
» THE OLD LIST IS ABSO * 
» LVTELY CANCELLED.

jljS **** * ** ********

f-T noiNO QUITE WELL.

Gnnailinn. will be getting wbat tbs 
boy» rail - -swelled heath»'* $f . they don’t 
watch «»ut. Not only art? all the nnv*-- 

alrtvg tire iHwi hero hefder of the 
United State» «boating for reciprocity 
with thi* country, ’but the New York 
Fun. a journal which for a quarter of a 
cintury <1 vyj«j perceive no future for U» 
ex#i-t *•» an annex <-f its own great 
country, haa actually been, paying u* 
compliments on the progress we hare 
been making, on the manner in which we 
manage our affaire, on the general dig
nity with which we comport ouraelree,

• high state of efficiency" minif^SÎ'i t! •
In -Ah«y aonrh-es through which law and 
order I# maintained, ami on our prospect* 
ae a great American power. *>ur ««on- 
tem|Mirary does not actually *ay m\ but 
It hint* that if we be true to oureehrea 
end keep the lynchfflg bug out of the 
country and the Tories .out of eflfcoe we 
may in courria-of time a»|»ire to etiroi- 
sm#t to jNv'liwt of great nation*.

- Jl contemporary near b«‘iue, to-wit: the 
ColeiiiKt, which is given to extravagance 
in its expressions when anything political 
Effects its brain, say» the state of trade 
in the Dominion at the present time is a 
sere imtication of poverty. We are ex
porting too much of the wrong kind of 
material, or something of. that kind. Wt 
should do things differently, and we 
would do tiiem differently if we were 
bfcxeo-ri with Toryism and “adequate pro
tection." Is it not rather curious tlyit 
if fratnm that «rtrik-e* «-b»»c obwrivrw 
from other land* when passing through 
this poverty-stricken country is the com- 
pAete absence of poverty—the great 
abundance of everything necessary to the 
comfort and hxppinroa of mankind. Tliat 
«■» a feiture which particularly im
pressed the British journalists who last 
year traversed the iN.tnittiou from end 
to end. Ttie .people of Canada are mit 
troubling their beads about the proof» of 
prosperity or poverty prepared by otatis- 
ticijils. Their condition is not a result 
of theorizings, but of work and business,

, ami the proceed» of their lal*or* are in
the I ank* or nr........ ...
interest e^swliere. The. accumulation «ff 
capital is not a mere figment of theinr- 
ngiuatUai; it cannot Ire Mown away by 
the breath of a mere political preatidigi
tal «<ir. Nut that figures cannot be quot
ed hi i-oof «if the prosperity that is self- 
evident. Dispatche# tyom Ottawa aay 
the fiscal ycqr tlfat closed with June last 
show# a foreign trade, according to roll 
able estimâtes from the necessarily in
complete rororipi. Aggregating over $450,- 
000,000. This is more, than $35,000,000 j »»urm of thi 
grenier than the aggregate for last year,' 
and nearly double the total, for 1*0*1.

.The»- return* give an assurance of the 
«roatiimance of burines# activity.- • aa«d 
wbvw a In nie consumption of high-eJatw 
good», and an abundant surplus <*f both 
farm prod net» and manufactura» for es- 

- |x»rt. Our growth, as we have said, hit*, 
been ku remarkable within the last half 
dozen years' tliAt even our old eaiehiy thV 
New York Fun ha# been forced to with
draw a great many former sceprical ex- 
pn ssiiM)». ami pay, a tribute to our en
ergy a ml enterprise. We cannot. «»* 
conr-e. fathom the motives uf Mf Am 
encan conb-mporfcry In thus changing its 
tactics, t'erhffpe it. is g«dng to develop 
■nother and more reasonable scheme b$|

\ of reciprocity upoq terms equally favor- 
< abte to* both countries^ What çliiedy 

mncwnn «»---■• 4»—that our—pwaAit 
rtatti* on tî«* contineht au«l our future 
prospect* are at la*t beginning to be ap
preciated of our neighbors. The Sun 
tell* it* readers that in 1807 Canada had 
only a little more than 2,000. mile* of 
railway, with ajbout 500 locamotivqs 
ninl 8.000 ears of all kind*. transporting 
H»uie 2,«50,000 psuwetigers trod autue, 2, 
250,008 ton» of freight. Bio* Wow 
about 10.000 mile» of railway, with 
2.300 hxviuwgiv'es «ltd «8,000 care, whim 
tfahapOft 21.0nO,tl06 passenger* and 42,- 
MMpO ton* «»f freight; Tim 4'*nedia» 
government haa already Invest»* sum** 
S30O.OOO.O00 in her tran*|»ortution *ya- 
teso*. Neceriterily, thi» haa, b»r a tithe, 
lmiH»KÇ«l a heavy -burden of taxation «pou 
the people, hut that It like been quiW 
Worth -whi’e i* indicated in her fail- <k>- 
neitfc prpa$H‘rity and by the fact that 
ehe ha* thmbled her foreign commerce in 
seven yrumr. - Iter total ex|x>rt». for the 
last five years hav'e been $02:1,072,220, 
ami 4p*r total import* $8lk\:tor»,.*»57, thus 
showing a credit balance of $27,070.072 
for the period. Her bo un tie» and autwi- 
dies have been» liberal, and in aiwne cases 
perhaps extravagant, but it k net to be 
doubted that they have been largely in- 
ki rumen ta I in ronv«*rting her from a pro- 
rin«v into a nation which the United 
States may, well take ini» it* M«o*t 
friemlly ««oimifleration. In 1NI7 her 
t«dal foreign e-HiinuTev was. about $130.- 
UHn.ien. fu 1002 her export aiui'impurt 
bnaiutstit uuwunted to $4l4.431.88U At 
that tlir lift .
000,000. They art1 now alnurt $000,000,- 
noor til Ifsmtër' toïal of bank aasots 
was a little le«w thau $NO,oi*>,ma». Now 
•It-ha- alsurt $*>*>,♦**♦,***♦. Her paid-up 
hank capital was then $.‘t0.<M*M*i0, wjtli 
dep-i.-it# of $3,*t,3i*MKIO. Tho*v item* 
now approximate $70.^00,003 of capital 
end $FM,WI,W> of deiwilb.

‘•Statistic* of this kind might be piled 
up iiiib-finlti’Iy, but these are éuffTcii-ritîy 
iiuMeatire of the splendid"-progrbw made 
>»y our northern neighbor within a single 
getieiatlè». It i> aesniedly a *nb*tun- 
tiai sliow.ing.’rtiid is an amplf* warrant f«»r 
the cvrorictioo which exUts in the I>om- 
iniou that Canada Ua^ a great future 
before her. a future with doors that are 
now being opened to her. Her people 
live in abundant comfort,, if not in lux-, 
ury. Schools awd churche* abound, and 
prove."law, and order prevail. Her ad
mirable banking system avert» serious 
commercial and finaiuial panics. Canada 
ha* much in hef pant to which she re
vert* with- pride, and ahe h*oka- forward 
to a future filled with abumhint pn>mi»e 
of peace ami plenty."

Z ********** ji«I*j*«B«I************* **** ^ 
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SPOONS (all sizes), PAPER CUTTERS,
•'« BELT CLASPS, STICK PINS,

$•£ MATCH BOXES, TIE CLIPS, Etc.
^ k AU wolkl .i.Tihis Shr*. »*-*, (ri'ihxl. .ml .■immrll.-l lo teeul.rul 
k V, fOkn. Brrrx vrtlele (NIMWS, aeil «*, |>rir* pwirtti* IM» » <-™«e
L u UV* dtdA .

SO VENIRS
°W«‘ tnvlte the at t «ut km; of tourlet* nnd vtla-re to our ,epe<*Giy flhe 

Kne ot Suuvrotr» <»f Victoria*
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DEBT AND EXTRAVAGANCE.

Five or six eta.t^ of the Amrolcan 
T*nkm ore free from debt. OWirwTpe* 
the last charge off her slate the other 
«lay. We belUvu there i* only one i»ro- 
viiM'v in the Ifeuuiniou, Ontario, that ns* 
m> public debt. We are quite sure It 4»

^ c. E. REDFERN, ^
* 'A C « < K>V HRS UK.VT STItEET » *

^ '* . Tri^hme 1W. BRALllR^d 1WK ^ *
^kenNMMrwrvirr irrrifii'ifififii'rrof rinefrmrir* s 
Y##*#*■ *■*■*■* einrii‘S‘irirs‘rireeiriririr eer«rirrin»

.. ..... ............... ......

Walter S. Fraser & Co., Ltd.
---- DEALiaS III----  |

Uwe Mowers. Wire Nettlee. Hose an« Garden Tonis.
nsgllsh ,nd Norway Iron, 8MI, Pli*, FIIIIom ud Bras, Goo*.

Betiden’ Herdwer,. Mining, Logging Olid BlnetinmHhn’ Snppllee. 
Tracts, Beni*. Whnelbsmwn and Oontractor»' Fleet, etc.

Telephone 3. r. 9. lex 42Î. Wharf St. VlCtOfla, B. C.

TEA Many Qualities 
Lowest Prices

Hardress Clar^çe, 86 Douglas
Street.

tgnlty, we are peeitive thni the, debt si 
British Columbia will' never be n-duced. 
nor eviui a balance produced, by the Mc
Bride r«mi* mtrrrtTt.

the only proriuce with a banda*une sur
plus in the batik.. But then Ontario ha* 
beén govenwl by Grit* for thirty yrora. 
Given couditiona which we need not iiar- 
ticularise, her tdreumetance» might have 
been different to-day. There is the Dom
inion aHw>. Ihiring eighteen yean* of 
Tory rule deficit» were the regular thing, 
aurpiluae» the exception. Rince the 
laurier govermnMit took up the f«*in* 
favorable loalanro* have been announced 
regularly every year, culminating at the 
end of the late financial year with, the 
largest inrpin* on record, over fourteen 
million* of «kdlare. Thi*. notwithstand
ing the fart that there ha* been fl con
siderable reduction in the rate of tax
ation. The connrotion of I,ihmiitiun 
with prosperity and euroluae» may be 
due entindy to a vfortmtoe» concaten- 
ati«>n i>t circumstance»,'* of courue.

the general Kituatlon ami honewt adminla- 
tratioo of public affair* may1 have had 
nothing to do with thejmatter at all. Bfft 
then- are the fart*, and thene nre im- 
Urmin!.—Take the cnae of British Col
umbia. and we an- confronted with an 
hltogcther different state of affaire. She 
haa been bh-waed with the beneficent 
political miniht rat iode of Toryiaih for the 
greeter i«art of her natural lif«-. „ She i* 
indfbtal to the money 1 roder» to* the ex* 

.tent of eotwwliere between • nine and 
twefVe million* of dollar*. The latter 
figure will probably be found al»ont the 
correct one w I,en. our political affaire are 
pvmwicutly adjust ni and our ship has 
lieen equarvd away for th« run into le** 
trouble»! waters. It trill be rosy for Pre- 
mit-r M« Brhtv to fix tiling# up when he 
drive# the Grit grafters out of the House 
—the men dMecrilted by the Cohndat as 
silting in every niche in the Parliament 
budding* waiting for a chance to grasp 
something. It «accma they are the peo- 
ide who gavé the late government* of the 
province all the (rouble and prevented 
them» from wtoriug np the natural r«*- 

country in order to meet, 
without burd.-ninc the .tusffgrt**, tb* 
cost of pV'viiuial development. It i* «
: I-it* ■ bard h- • redit this »tat«h«iL We 
aae loa’fh to hellevv the Grit# Aenefitvd 
greatly from the bounty of the late Hon. 
John Hobson, of the htte toon. Theodor* 
Davie, of Hôn. J. H. Turner, ot Hon.,
J .nut s Dunaaiuif, or of Hon. ColdpSl 
Prior. More than that, we know of sev
eral imMvîdual» who have druwii IUht- 
al.ly from th«- ricli Ht«»re> of BfîfîslTXIol- 
iimW.i. and There i* not a GriUkf rite lop 
After careful consideration of that <*x- 
tra«»rdinarv, oppalltug, pure lysing nl-leg.i- 
timi, we are" drive* to the eonchaeien that 
the Colonist was merely indulging nr ^

- Jk rogro*i»o»deiit un larges mm tlie 
fact that the k>ulilies paid alnee lfeOG. 
wbro they were introduced, have not 
cast the country a single cent. In every 
instance the bountiro have been more 
than provided for by the r«-renue# of the 
port* in which the manufacture» on 
which bounties ward granted wefe locat
ed. The Auditor-Genejar# report shews 
that at the new centre» of industry, eurh 
as Deaerooto, Hamilton, Sault Ste. 
Ylarie, Sydney. North Rydney, PSctee* 
New Glasgow, and Midland, the totaJ 
rçyeuutw have been $1.711.183.14, a'hile 
the total amount paid in honuae» in thé 
aainc time waa $1,247,341.39,- leaving n 
net surplus to the country of $464,478.75. 
In addition to the revenue at (he ports 
earned, the Minister of Custom» wtatea 
tliat at least 25 pro t"*11!. additional in
crease uould hare to l»e allowed for 
goo»!# veut to the town* named from 
otlier port*, such aa Toronto, Moetreat, 
Ft. John and Halifax.

'Hie m<i*t ardent politician in British 
Columbia secure from i>roetration 
through a combination of summer hrot 
and nervous «-xcitement. The drdfcni 
will noé be held until the last 6ay of 
October, Let mi all proceed about our 
buainero in t(ic u*uyl manner until about 
the middle of October. If aome form of

ïitji* ******** 
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* TO CITY SI eSCRIRERS.

Bueinew acumen and comprohenaionjgf «**«»itMnent Ik- nhmdutriy e*ufnlii.L._wj£.
have ba*cbnlU erhket, lawn tetmi* end 
golf at home, and international yartit 
race» abroad. «There is generally eome- 
thing to ti’topoÿfcriSy distract v attention 
from1 the i>en>etua! grind. Throe who 
desire excitement of a sanguinary kind 
may apeeulate dpon the consequence* of 

war jg the -Hast» either in the neigh-• Jl-H .
iMirhlodWif the Balkan* or in Manchuria. 
But-they must hot look for an Imniedf 
ate outbreak. War* are not eaaily start-, 
ed nowadays. c

Bf»d»tfeeta reporta the number of 
Lusinc##'failure# in Canada in tlie firet 
»ix month* of lWYt wa* 4^0, a* coiiipnriil 
with t*Kl in the corresponding perhst of 
1TIQ2; th«- h.w-t*1 $2.115.301. against 
$2.247,211); the liabilities $4.440.743. 
against $5,103,404.

L * ‘ ’ )
Sir William Mtilock'# bill -reduces the 

postage on .hew«paper* and i**rio«licfil*. 
and increases the salaries of port- offi<-e 
clerks and inspector*. fThe letter fur
riers and railway nu.O « lerks ar- not f<>r-

*
* ........ ........ J*'
jt Beriming on August let. a new jl
* »ywt«-m «if aattectt«m wr8 bt a*>p<- Jl
* ed to eoooert»»» wMk f»e *
Ji «-ferulatiuti clei*rtmeut of the jl 
jl Tlmro. Thereafter -*u* of the jS

dcMvery My* ertH oollect f<r bo 
jg dfertrfe* ere the forenoon of tbe Jl 
jl fliwt. Saturday ta eert» month 
jl Kveey »aliecriber wtM-be pp«>rt4ed Jl 
jl With a rmti. a di«*cate rt wh4<sh jl 
j| wM4 be tew by the «©Metro, and Jl 
jl tirte WMD tw punched ea eat* Jl 
jl month*» oWgortx** are rort Jl
jl SaUen4t*T* mart be pn-perod to jl 
j| pay on thé tiret Haremley of ro«-h Jl 
j| month, « raah ejfteaa crontag into jl 
jl forcé va the date m«x>doue<k jl
* * 
********* ********

KlU.I-ai THE liOOSK.
Xro York l^rv»».

When thv uM **-tor weat «tT on hie 
reeatiam, h«- feft h£* practice In charge of 
hie **». who h«d but a few pattern* of hi* 
uwa. O» h.» ntarn the old «u«m_found the 
young doctor «alte uuUe<1fJ ln«iairt«i» re 
vea>sr the fart that brolie-re waa very 
bad; there wa* nothing «bang.

“But, eqrely:" exclaimed the astonished 
old doctor, “you meat rtlli have that 
cranky rich ùweil arvuud the corm-v to 
look after!'1

“No; I cur.si him three days after you 
left home."

“What! * You ditrned f«w»l*. Why. I rent 
you through- roBege on that caae."*#

BUSlSKHrt AND RKLANATION.
Orillia -Backet.

On last Thuyadayv 4h Greavlllu. Mia»., a 
game of- tw sc twill waa postpoped for forty 
minute# whlhf, the memlM-rs of the olnbe 
and the auiRi-fps- aarist.sl in Meptoar a «<• 
««rod HMD for fttewpted aeeeetL Tho m«»b 
broke open lii# doorta of the Jail au«t t«*>k 
out the culprit and heu&il him, and then 
the umpin- of the game rnlled oiK “Play 
ball.” Plcesure muet etand aside for 
atrettuou* burine#» down eouth.

TWO HOI KS 33^,.M 1 NVTK8v

soma of it* charactcrhctic cxlravagancte. 
Prdlw the record» M ftt Tory party 

«Mtaitiw Poreiiiily it » now in favor wherever -t Iras had power and 0J?P»T’

Ti. the Editor:—With refer» ice to 
your paragraph headed “Fart '1'rrtwi
ling" in the issue of yesterday, I shall he 
gln«i if you can t«dl me whether the O. 
.W. H. run from I>'inloit to riymoutli of 

^4<L iiijyn was done; n* yon state, in 
z.üiÿ}* mto>tc* (about 5,WX) ndlrtt |M-r 
InHirl or in 2 hour* 33% miinnte*. (atnait 
IKl mile* pet hour), or in 233% minute* 
<«»v-r ♦!<) mile* pet hour.) ■ The hint mcdw 
the mont probable, but the <Vdotiist 
prints the “imr" Î» an almost similar 
nutaner, and * till* is my exetwe for 
trontding you. J. A. B.

.Victoria, July KHh.

P,trgt* are tewed on the KM*» by means 
of a ilafen SHU mT.iw hei'r. wlgcli Uce at the
hotban uf the 
roW by atrom .eiachinocy.

It Meaqs Ostracisni
jmrt. nuKATii and dirgvoting ihs. 

nilABGKM. DVB TO <*ATAKBII. 
MAKK TttOVSANDM OK BKffUl 
ABJBTfl OF AVBBSION. Dit. AIL 
NKXV'H liATARRIIAl, POXVDtit UK 
MBVES IX lu MLNVTB8 ANDCVHKS, 

it on. Ge«»nr«* James, of H>tiint<a, Pi.. 
<wyae: '1 rove he*m a- mrrtyr to. O/mrrh 
for twenty yrora. «retint bawkhig and 
dr-spping in the threwt nud. putii lu the 
head, very offenrtve breath. I «r:««t 'Dr. 
Agn- w’w t'rtararhal IN>w«k-r. Tb© first a|e 
pitretion g«v<- instant relief. After tudng 
.i fen put - . f wa* «wed."

Uao Dr. Agto-st's Ibort t'nr* for h«irt, 
K.wiui.Vi and nerve*.

Sohl by J««*àon A Co. and Bail A Oo.-IR

Strike Out

M. W. Waitt & Co.’s
You cun nor «t t*- “at-nu-k otg'V 

ff ymi iw.- ««or Imta. They ere «un- 
hitter* *

Ow rut.-herw M,:tt* and <Uwrro 
i meure yon y«,atu*t Miiuülmif ' tiw

Ttu- «m«-h«T wearing une of <air 
“Mnuk*"* mm get tiure- every tfein-. 

It.owdaiPa of all kind» ami at aM
price».

M. W. Waitt & Co..

Western Canada’s Big Store

A Round Up of the Best

Bargains in all 
Departments 

Friday.
MEN'S SCOTCH GINGHAM 

9HIKT8 THAT WILL WASH AND 
WEAR AR XVRLL AS ANY 
PRICED SHIRT LX TUB STORE. 
FRIDAY FORTY-FIVE CENTS, 
INSTEAD-OF ONE IKfLIAR.

Madras Muslin 
Shirts. 75c. ea.

Men'» Blank and Tan Cotton Sock*, 
regular 12jc. Friday 8c. pair.

Mou-» Summer weight (*a*l«m<-re
Rock*, regular 25c. Friday 15c.

AU Ktykta of W. G. A B. Collars; 
brot quality for the Sak-, 15<k each.

Boy»' Flanmdeti»- 
tachvd: 2 for 26c. 
dark color», —-

Shirts, collars at- 
msteuit of one;

B<iy*‘ Blue Duck Rliirt*, white simt, 
regular 50c. Friday 35c.

Boy*f fA*. Blfiuw* for 25c.; 
and dark eolurv-

light

Boyrf Pant Ramfiwr Salta, $2.."4) 
qualities. Fri«lay $1.50.

BOYS’ LIN EX NORFOLK 
scire, WERE $2 30. FRIDAY 
$1.00 LaGH. SIZES 21, 25, 27. 28.

Youth»'
half prie».

Long Pant Suit*, nearly

$1.90 for $3.60 Suit#; $3.50 for 
$5)00 Suits; $2.75 for $4.50 Suit,*; 
$4.5o for $0.75 and $7;50 Suita.

TOVTH» ÀLMIR00L TWEED 
PANTS. REGULAR PRIUB «M 
FRIDAY $L00. WAIST SIZES 27, 
28, 2». 30,

Kid Gloves at 
75c.

Bf$fcn assortment» of Xld Glove# 
on aale Friday:

Color* Tan and Brownt sixes 5j, C 
and 6y4.

Colors Beaver, 
and 7%.

•!««• 54, 0. <P4, «4

Color* Black, sixes 5% to 7. 

Color# White, 54 to 64. 

Color# Pearl, 5% to 04.

' Al| at 75c. » pair. .

One Lot of 
Embroidered 

Handkerchiefs
Friday 10c. each.

Ladies' Waists
China Silk Waist*. $5.00. 

$3.73.
Friday

$12.50French a Sample Wairta, 
qdaJitie*. Friday $6 75.

STILL A GOOD ASSORTMENT 
OF WHITE LAWN ^VAlSTS AT
60 CENTS,

Staples

Men's Straw 
Hats

All quatitie# up to $1.25; while they 
lart 25c.

Real Panama Hate, $4.75 to $10.00. 
From $0.75 to $aÇ».00. "Z L

Bmbrotdefad and Tuckrel Murite 
for Apron*, 1 yard wide; 25c. a yard.

Pure Linen Toweling, regular price 
15c.; fur 8c.

Roller Toweling, 5c. a yard.

10c. Blue Flannrtitte for 6^*c. a 
yard.. s ",

Sole Leathei Case, $4.7 5

Silk
«•ml* of Taffeta Silk, 

a yard. e>

18 Piçcee Wool dudite». 
iTk*. a y ant

Friday

Boots
Boy»’ Good Wearing Boot*, $1.23 

and $1.50 a pair. ■_

Itiadii-^" <>xf<u-l. $L$0 and $1.50; 
were $1.50 and $2.00,

Irtdiee’ Shee*. htcedt we«re ^.50 to 
$3.50. Friday» $1.90 a pair.. ... _

Millinery
.$2.50 to $5.00 Trimmed Hate, $1.00.

$5.00 to $7.50 Trimmed Hat*. $2.50.

All better on*-* at $5.00 each? <

Children*» Sun Hat*, 50c; were up 
to $2.50 each.

All kind# at tbe price.

Wrappers and 
Costumes

Colored Print Wrappers, 
$1.15 each.

• Costumes, $2.40, $2.75 and $.1.73

Linen Suiting. 
25c. a yard

Print» 10c. 
quality.

a yard; were 15c.; best

Black Embroidered
yard, —

Lawns, 25c. a

Good Books
For Vacation Reading, 25c. 

Each: Worth 50c.

Sunshades
Children’s Pure Silk Sutibhadro, 

jugular 75c. iFriday* 50c.

Cotton Sunahade*, 15c.. 25c. 
85c. each ; »w 25c. to 60c.

and

I «adieu* Colored 
SLOOeach.

Silk Sunehadea.

Hammocks
$1.00 each to $4.50 each.

A Beautiful
Bond

Per hfaead-Sopwno IV) or O.»- 
trait» - 1A Shari»),

Until You Came
By J. W. Mrtrttif. the author of 

. ‘‘ilant,” “Sunrlae.” “A Kwp- 
mk*'," rt«*.

Thu “Newest and lbrt" r* 
our motte. W«- curry the mrot 
-ifioVl,‘ic atrn-k Of u|rto4l»te 
mualc In Victoria.

Fletcher Bros.

46

Henry Bloomfield 
& Sons.

Artists in Stained and 
Leaded Glass, Metallic 
and Copper Electro-Glazed 
Glass, Prismatic Glass set 
in Copper Bar, Bevelled 
Plate and Mirrors.

Bole iifMB* for 8. C. for I.lneluw* noil 
Cameohl Wsll Her.«IInn», »n, H.lMwell", 
1-iHen I Bkjrllfl* Ululnf »"« BooHo*.

« tWVEyiMBNV BTUBBT. Tan
iwi r.iiiMum m.. m.-Hww.

8 Here’s a Sale 
You Can’t Afford 
To Miss£

*
If you know a man who wants a good 

suit, but doesn’t want to pay its price, you’ll 
do him a big favor by telling him what’s 
going on here. —

TELL HIM! TELL HIM «
Tell him, too, that he’s got to be quick, 

for such things don’t happen often, nor last 
long. Fall goods are now on the way, and 
stock must be reduced at once. We want 
the money and the room; the clothing mist go 

All single suits left over from season’s 
trade to clear at one price,

$12.00 PER SUIT $12.00

p Fit-Reform Wardri
73 GOVERNMENT STREET.

&

l

>
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W£ DÛ M9X ADVERTISE-!
CHEAP GOODSBRUSHES

WilSUt Wv W4U.L 'M AM w,> U» uwU- « IUI>.
viwKUifiày wWtigOf the b«ri quality, largeet etoch, et steady vuwltwu-r.

vïctokia’h roi*

THE BEST GOODSJOHN BARNSLEY & CO.

Summer Sale Extras for FridayM il** howri prie- uh*u-\115 Oovi it Street.
cuMurovn» Mm-y etaj I

toh*d w litre you *re dmting?
If not, try

JOHNS BROS, Prices that border on lhe sensational; values that discount anything we have yet offered you
melv«> hid IMafl OtorH».âM Bet***, during this Summer Sale. Friday is to be the ricorJ b eaker for Jyly—a day lorg to lie remem

bered by shoppers who come tg the stole. We’d lit e-to double our usual day’s business on Friday 
Money-making will be no object that day; profits will be ignored, and even cost prices lost sight of 
for the sake of bigger business.op Friday. Nothing unworthy, cheap, or trashy will be offered, but 
good, reliable qualities that carry the Wcstsidc guarantee to give satisfaction. But why say more j 

Here are the prices to tell the story of the unusual morey savings that await visitors on Friday. You 
c^n’t ccme too early Eight-thirty am. is the best time.

A ISM '.’variety. Rat hr Towel,. Nall■SafcJ nwraartsw»
Plica, sbami.H. I'Teau*. Hair Tunic. Tal- 
cum PowdiT. Toilet Water. He. We should 
hke to supply you with w bel ever Hath 
Good» you need.

----W-«e_lK>LtitiA# 8TR *WT.
Now 1» the lime to 1 native your houec or 

furniture.. During the- hot weather and 
while away <•* roping you may lone your pro
perty by Are. We represent the

Canadian Fire
Insurance Co.

claims paid promptly, llU-râl wCtctielxa. 
< > 1. ou u» and les jour rue; you will be 
tmrpriwed boar little lueuruace costs. 
8T11KNUTH AND ABSOl.l TK HJXTKITÏ

»♦»»♦« oses

610 SUMMER SALECYRUS H. BOWES
98 Government ftlllt, Near Yatea Street, 

VICTORIA, B. C. 
T9LBIHDM» 425 ANT) 450.

All summer govt)* must mure; we take «took on July flint, a 
tkqae good* off our abelres.

Men"a Tau Harvard Calf, Laced Boot»; regular $.".00 and
$5iso. Sale pete* .. ................................ .. . ....

Men's Willow ^Çhlf. Laced Boot*; regular $4.00. Sale price
Deep Price Cuts 

in Hosiery
P. 0. MacGregor & Co,To Advertisers LadW Kid t>xfords, Turn Sole*; regular $l.fiO aiul $1.73.

Bale price . .................................................. .................................
Lodiea" Tan Kid Oxford*, Turn Solea: regular $3.00. Sale»

prie»................................. .. .............. a......... ..........  . . .....
Girl*' Willow (’air, Laced arid Buttoned Boot», wise* 11 to 2; 

regular $2.2fi. Sale price ....... .. ....... ..
Girl*’ Tan. Isiceil and Button Boot*, alien H to 10; regular 

$1.60 and $1.76.

NO. 2 VIBW STREET.

_ —A discount of 10 per cent, will be 
giveu oti all suits for 30 day*. ¥W un- 
ported woolens. Union label on all gar
ment a. A. Gregg Ac Son, tailors, ti2 
Yates street •

During the summer months 

the Times Is published on Sat

urdays at two o'clock, p. m. 

Owing to this fact advertisers 

must have their copy in the 

hands of the printer before 

nine a. m., Saturday mornings, 

and preferably on Friday even

ings. The same applies to 

notices of church services. .

i'.llII.DBWN-* T.1M.R THREAD JIOMmr. »• *. „■? *w dnaes
nil and tan; rises ? to DU. Regular prl«v 3tk\ to .HVv» pair, Friday 20c. * 
Slat* to 6%; n-guhir prive 2fo-. FRIDAY ............. ......... . ...............

HX-Mia rts« I.TÏU.» thread HOBO, on» w. «
*l*> tw-mr pretty tqM-owajrk all-over Nu-.- c(f.<:s. Regular prive ma-. * pi, r.
FSIHsAY -------  >-v..>>i-. ..........».v .........

Sale price.’ --Among those who hare consented to 
n**i»t lit thv reception ~TB; nr given to 
Mrs. Lillian Hollihter are Miss Vuder- 
l ill. Mif! t7js-gKr.ii and Roland Grant 
The reception will to given in Institute 
iutii on MoiwL

THE PATERSON SHOE CO.’S

Shoe Emporium,
Conifer Government and Johnson Sts.

LAI URN- AU. WOOL QOU" VRKTS. tn Red. Nnvy. Green BWk Requ-
W l«1oe fjjgLatcfi,

urnt m-xt.

Another Sledge-hammer 
List for Friday

T'.v $w-ii<W-r*rie riedg- hamtp. r bas «>- <*.*« n .!«••! arid itu»;i«! aü -. u '.'-uv. I pr-«-.il uf trie t,:.g u*« t •. 4f
Rttrolar lYMuy"» 

, 1’riev.
U*4« and Eyes, 2 d-A.... 2N*c.
Hat 1* as. t*-r «*ar»| . .V. 2H<*.
lh r 1*1 us, <m r p*i......5»-. ■ 24>’.
Vodl M. twllf «*, |*x- vard .V. 2**\

p» r eMA. 2lv -
Veivv t IMntKng. per ywnt. fie. 2^*.
lire*.» ILUul.ng. per yard. 5c/ 2k*<-.
B»i S’ve! T a-**, ftrr jr^teT.’lOv. 7'T-.
H dr Pit, i#a*irt*nl in

Bargains for Men and Boys—Preparation* are being . nude to
ward* laying a permanent aide-walk along 
the .south, side uf Yatee street, from the 
-le mi u ion hotel to IKnigla* street. The 
tin*t jMirt of the -idewalk nearest Blan
chard street- has >*een taken up and the

♦♦♦m»» »»»»»
MEN'S FANOY <X)IA)HE1> MIIIKTR. with or wit hunt e-«*:iwni. aegl’g»u .*r srifT 

twwem.M. made in Floe «'uiubrlc f«r . ntlu.4 »r btiaineee .wwir; r. heavy
Fanc y Oxford for w rklng sMrt*; net every else In each pattern, t»ut a.I 
Mi** 16 trie t<w. Rerulur piUrer were up to 41.25 »wch. ---- ----- - IPs,
FRIDAY .................................. ...........................................................

BOYS' “VAMIMNO-’ WASHING HI»VSES. ex-trs ntrcaig. ‘o dark or tight EA. 
•trip* ! Oakitea; alae*. Regular i*r^'e ea<*. FRIDAY ......... r DUC

BOYS' AND MEN'S CAPS» In Txh4. Unen. Durfc, ete., in 7 differ, i t Ae. 
style-. Regular prli-ew ffh-. ai«l 7>. rteh. FRII»AY ........... CwC

/OOOO

cr,=ls„^of 1*3.000 Will Buy
alO-Reemed 

Modern Dwefljus,

tSundtUiof) is being made fpr the new

Chv Dews ii Brief. —Work i* progressing sntinfavtorily 
! at the Lennru mine. Already the new 
; management have begun shipping ore to 
; thé Cruft on smelter. Those in charge 
1 are well satisfied with the remilt*. and 
, a ré enthusiastic over the prospect at the 

mine*. The work will to inrreaxed in 
I the near future.

HALL . & CO. '
Diapeaatug Ohrmtsie, Ciafeaca Block, Cor. 

Y a tea and DoagUa WtfHta James Bay Vstln**.
—Carpets taken op. cleaned and laid, 

■mltil fit Champion. 100 Doeglas street.* irt WaistsLadiesWill R. Mat hewn call at Hindi ogc-avmefit to car and beaefc.
MfKVF.N TO LOAN:! 

In warns to suit, for any term. 
• TO LET

« Ntrnc lr.ik*.Times office.
—Hare your Upholatery and Mat- 

tranara repaired at Smith St Cham
pion's. *

TUB NEXT TWO DAYS OF MALE.!*TILL FURTHER RED WED—Tlte funeral of the bite Capt. David 
8. McPIok* took pla<*e yenlenlay afttr- 
no6n. Serviees were ismducttd by Rev.

—Bouse Awnings! Ring up Smith St 
Champion for estimate*, .ill colors. • ColoredSevern] tnothru riMdetiues.

CRASH SKIRTSipcting . V ia U.r » I
—For bargains in nil kind* of boots 

and shoes go to Nnhg!e*s «Aîé, 56 Fort
fa mjîy r.-M.îenee, I'.xii\ts for kale;—Toymurru»' evening a public mi 

of the voter* ôf EüëqüunaJl VrLool dis
trict: will be held in the o»*w sdnmHiowe. 
Lagyimm atrwet. The meeting will -be
gin at 8'p.tnM and the school trustees are 
being asked to attend fcnd explain their 
reason for cancelling A. B. McNeill's np- 
poiutment a* principal teacher and sub- ; 
etitoting T. Xicheleun,

j-llfl Bay FtrCet. The Knight* of Fhythiaa 
attended m a tody, «nd t-endtiered eee- 

| vi|i* at the grave, Br". A. E. Greenwood 
! acting a* prelate. There was a large at

tendance «vf friend* and many floral tn- 
! Itut". were *e*tt testifying to the e*teem 

in which the deceased was held. Tlie 
. palldteanws were Uapt. T». Mcl4oegiU. 
I Oapt. L. McLain. Capt. P. 3one*. <’«1* 

v _ , v ! H. Bn.wn, H. Dajxiri and :J. J. Kan-
—There null he German Lutheran. #er- * . 

vices it ID o'clock in tlie A. O. V. W. p 
hall "ii Sunday next. The seryne* will 
Tie held rt^giilariy every uth<T Sunday,

E.u'i, limit frawb Fktrts. /-:* 
full ru»t well flalwbed. Ueju.itr 
value SI.75 verb. #4 AnShirt WaistsCri| fur » tot. Shirt WaistsINSURE AGAINST FlifcE 

The RrLLa.à Au. ria Aswiohuuer 
oww ytm at a ay jauau m V

FRIDAY—Going to Vancouver or WaatmlneterT 
Take the Terminal railway at 7.00 a.

A large tnb*» full ft 
1 «Mittea' D a 1 n t y 
WMVe Shict, Wit *:*,

■
to «3.25 eiHMi. Your 

, ch«sor vn Fr. «la y T

LmHi«‘ SwHeh (NiUè 
«il MuwHn Shirt 
Waist* Regular 
prt.ee were «1.25 to 
«1-79 eeeli. ftfity,.

CAMPING COSTUMES
Ladiew* Smart (Vston ‘fatnolng" C<e 

tcmi*. sp.emgd effert* in Blue and
>> htr. «il «.se*. R*ini!aT «-q CA
1 *:t.5i>. FRIDAY . )C.9U

P. R. Brown— Rev. A, M. McDuuaki, of K«hnotitun. 
X. W. T., Will addrees the prayer meet
ing in Calvary Baptist chunfi to-night.

3l> BROAD STRKCT.

IIaiMhpmi«4y 
TrUnened 'ainJ Tix-k- 
«*! Shirt Wall**, 
pretty cukirlnga. 
Regular prim* were 

«I 50 »p to 98.1» 
«««'lb FYlduy ..........

SUMMER COSTUMES
• « IN » v (Nrion-ii and White Or-

The Victoria senior and RMetno-diat.» 
lacrwwie teams will hold a practice game 
it* the Caledonia gretttui* Uiv

laitUeer White
sutrt
L«-e ti’-ltaer
twntderrd. rti

—Divine service will to hald at (Y»n- 
gregatioef Entanu-el at 7.30

Ratoti Montague X 
A. Cohen will «telirer a sermon on 
'There la Nothing."

-Since the lust tot was publisto.l tit#, 
following prises have been offered ier thej 
fall exJiibttion M««rley, Geo. Vo well ( 

, & Co., «me lamp, valu- $2..’V0. for the beat 
j exhibit of native vranfcerrm*: The Hick- 
, man, Tye llanlware <>«.. Ltd., and Ait j kin’s cross-ut saw complete, value 9H.7.*; 
i Sidney Store, hardware, value $T». for 
' thé tost be* «* t pig; Victoria Truck «k 

—The retail grocer* have completed , Ijray Co., Lhl., flO; for (hr I eat year- 
thelr arrangementM for the backet picnic jj^g colt by N-wmno, *n«l $10 for the 
on Thursday next at I«angfor«l Plains. tHnt sucking colt by the same horse; abx> 
With about $3<ni worth of goo<L« c«Vhtri y pi for the t>e*t yearling colt by Carvel 
hutrid by the wholesale merchant* an«l ; an<i gut for <1ie tost «muting eolt by the 
$1X10 atitoerltod, an excellent progrâmme name; The S. Reid <'o„ lAd.,. child** suit 
of sporti* will to providisl. Die City f.w Hie 4*^st all r<mnd sjiet inn n of a boy 
band wilf to in nttimdatme. ami for th- from 3 to 7 years of age. the eeerotitry 
couvenh-nee -uf flitM w li«» «lu BOt wiafc ggS #» HCWtirf «»f th# s«x iery to to th- 
to take lb«vié lunch with them, refre>h 
nwnl*- will to serve*! by the ladies of the 
Centennial Melh'shst- chtw*. Ti-ket» 
canto Imtl from ail fiteccr» an 1 butcher* 
in the city.

richly
«10. TT. ««eh.f —An important tiwsglng of Dominion 

Ix-lge. No. 4, I. O. O. F.. iriB to held 
this evening, at which a large attend
ance La neqie eted.

Friday«5 «o n.

$1.30 GIRLS’ DRESSES—At the regideme of the officiating 
minister. Iter. D. MacRaé, Tnewfay 
evening, the noirriage took place of Mr. 
Holland Wodrwdl and Mis* Lu« i- Adeline 
Cox, both remcb iiL* of the city.

WHITE RI11RT 5YAD4TR.COLORED SHIRT WAISTS FROM 2to. BA4TU. 
FROM SOC. EACH.

ti r's" E'-inrr W:rtp«tl OXtnn I»n->*«•*. 
».»-* Vp t«. IO year* RegoAir A*. 
«7 25 t . .V 75. FRIDAY . «9DC 

G Iris’ 1 "<►><*■-<1 Phpie Dresee*.
• x. -t vt> In 12 pars. IPv^'ot prfr-ee 
to.««>.,to $3.75. d iff

- Mr*. I«ilHan M. Hollister nn her visit 
fo *bi* city will to ac-ouifMioted l»y Mrs. 
Marion B. Baxter, of S«wtt!e;«the deputy 
supreme commander «if the Mac* a tore 
for British Columbia, and Di7 Ella J. 
Fifteh!. of Tac-ma. district no-trul ex
aminer.

Remnant Days-—Friday and SaturdayD W Higgins's new story will ap
pear in the Time* on Saturday evening. 

. It is one of hi* tout effort*, and i* fxui 
j of information and incident. The Time* 
: La* also *ecure«l fnan the same pen a 
I reminiscent story on •’Ghoet*.’1 which

THE HUTCHESON CO., LD., VICTORIA, B. C
-A haaebal! match will to playei! at 

>s’nnaim«» on Sunday next between tBc 
Coifl City nine and the Victoria t.*m. 
The local aggregation ha* arrange*! for 
an excursion up the line for that day. the 
regular train toitig used. It-learw tto 
E. A N. station at ft «Vrlio-k in the morn
ing and Nanaimo a little^*ftetLl^ To Save is to Succeed—There will to a vhange of i»nv 

grariime at the Edison to-olght. Oto-n 
Bros., who have in aile a decided hiL will 
play several new at lecrion* on the guitar, 
mandolin ipl bfiujo. l*r.«f. RckoMVMt, 
who ha* to-tmie a favorite with ^/l, will 
jverform *ome new tricks. Hiawatha 
will to among She new muric which 

-OtowrDriJg^TTrender. It 1* h«»pe<l none 
will miss the «'ppot^unity which i* 1h* 
tore them, ami h**«r these wonderful

Don't Dot Excited PROTECT 
YOUR SIGHT.

—The Orphown. —M aity pi-oplv womler 
how thisjxijmlar theatre >an plait* on the

Present alrtlning
-The ha** halt game l^w-cn the 

Shamnw-k* and Oak Bay* n\ Oak Bay 
last evening waa won by the‘Oak Bay* 
with a ««core' of 12 lb 3. The battery 
tor the wianerw ninslflted of .fr f>«vnip*i«• r 
and 8 Colson, while V. Creiskru». 8. Herd 
ami Ban*.*wall held th***e |s«*ltIon* down 
fur The !«»*«-r*. M Bîake Na^hn was u 
satisfactory umpire.

Whan you read that a fine eeteotWio Tlie strong pnrcJiaslrg power of a dollar will - surprise yon if you observe 
these priiiy. and then come and vxaiulne thé «j. atlty tf the Groceries we am

........
Royal Salad Dressing, half pints.» ....... ...................................................... .... .3tk*.

-

adage siu-b- nrtr:icti««oa a* they d«» thi* i J 
wn* for the in«Nle«l sum « harg« d Hen ! 
cents). Dante ami \Whb«*r. two verj ; j 

, clever athlete*, «lo a«jt.« that appeal i 
êgtroBgly tejfhe imlmc. their barn»! lump- ; 

Sng i* certainly out of the orffipary 'Vi 11 ' j 
1/amh. tn hbr Tmrefiron* BHHinlngne. h#ton - j 
trick and ele«*trk* «*lub. twinging, mak*-* 
a grt1** hit. Mr. Fred N. Tracy i* h«yir l | j 
In a tonutifnl «ong. “Wh«u j
Kate and 1 Were Coming Thro* the j j 
4tyr.** The moving «Heturei* nn* new an«fTj 
vi^veL but to to *ppr««ctated they riiuM \ j 
to *eet>. For a pleanairt hour drop into the 
Orpheuin. Matinees are given daily fr«n» j 
3 to 5 for the îaO-v and children, and at J j

■ •mine gone 

«•see oni.r ifImported
Worsteds.
Bannockburn
Tweeds

guaranteed.

The “ finest End” Grocery Co., Ld.musicians.
Are being wHd at

42 GOVERNMENT 8TRLLT.PHONE MReduced Prices. New Is Arrangement» for the dedication of Eügtt extra cars Imre bet-n bar teethe Congregational «fimrcli on ftnnday -AND-
The Saunders’ Grocery Co., Ltd.,

au AND 41 JuHXSON STKLtTl.

the time. e<l to m rry the miw«l I zom Vamiuiver 
to New 'Vestminster for the lacnwwe 
nmt.h on 8atunlay next. ViHorianr*r# 
imvh intenwt-d in thi* game, and a large 
number go from here by the st«im<*r 
Vi« i«*rian and Terminal railway, leaving 
al l a. m.. returning at 1D.3B. 'Hie ùjre 
f«*r the round trip is $1.00. *

have been compleleil. Neat* are bring 
pot iu the anditorium this wei*k. ami the 
finishing louche* niy toing made to the 
jnlerior. The new érgXB will be us*d 
for the fir*t timi1 on Sn*«hiy. The choir 

. practit ing steadily for some 
\*. -k-. and will 1««- assisted «*m th.' occa 
sion by well km>wn recall to. Rev. W. 
J Htiwlky. at YaBcomrce, will be the 
preacher for the «lay.

Peden’s
PHONE 2H.Mpreheat Tstor.30 Fort ftt.

eigbl from 8 1» «199

Canada front its ««rgauixatlon in the y«*«r 
up t«> the pr.^-nt year has been one 

of eontinnon* and exceptional ptogre** 
and prosperity. Tlie b«nefit-« a ml aihan- 
tag«-s coiuained in the 'polities of thh* 
«‘uugniaj :i r<- nut «-x« eedyd by those <<f 
any other company in the world. Call 
.aiul see our plan* anjt r rate*. R. L. 
Drury, ritultlal Man.i.- >. 84 Bn»a*J

F. W. NÔi TE fi CO
CNTIUlMlO A*6 MAIVflBTIIIW

CPTICIANi»ist party of British Columbia, held in 
La tor hall last .evenwrg. the following 
officers were çlevSci for the «owirng term 
«.f jmx monthsr President, <«. W. Wris;- 
leyi viceiimû.h-nl. T. I>av.«-s; r«-,or«iing 
w«-rèta>y, A. E. Mott mm; e*.rr«‘spmi.bng 
secretary. O. I>. Chari toe; ffnam-ial sec
retary, W. B, Christopher; llt« vary

37 FOR TRECT

ON CADBORO BAY RDAD.i
SUNDAY EXCURSION TO CROFTON.

Steamer Iroqooij leave» Sidney every 
Sunday, connecting with the V. T. It 
S. Ry. train tenth* Market Station A 
7 a. m. Retain steamer leave* Croftoe 
at 3 p. a. arriving Victoria 6 40 p.m. 
Fare for the round trip. $1.50.

FOR 4800 EACH
Two of the cb«4« p*t bulkMug lots on the 

street for sale at this price, Singly or to
gether.

J. E. OHVttCH.
14 Tmueoe Are,

For Lumber, Sash, Doors,
And All Kind* of Building Material, Go to ’

LIMITED LIABILITY.

Jas. Dupen,
H 136 Tatw St.. OpsosiM. 

Dtmlilon Hotel
1 Gcfats' Qothcs Cleaned, 

Pressed, Repaired and Altered, at 

Shortest Notice.

—Go It easy during the summer 
weather: take time to cool off; buy a 
Palmer hammock from.Weiler Bros,fcand 
swing yourself to sleep. ___________ • THE TAYLOR IY|IIL COlime Jolce, 25c bottle 

Cherry Pbtsphite, 25c hot. VICTORIA, B, ».MILL, OFFIC» AND TARDS. NORTH GOVERNMENTFOR SALE 
io-Açre Blocks

TEL «A4Hudson’s „Bay Co.,
WHOLESALE DISTRIBUTERS

P. « 8.—Should your grocer not keep Tetley’# Tea In stock, sejid us a post

E. B. JONES, —Ice rrviin, frccscra tor garden par- 
lice. The Rbcpnrd make I» erldratly 
the Beat, tor it l«- the moat popular 
frehaer made; ce^ly manipulated. Tr, 
one. Weller Jtroe., sell them. »

Subscribe for the TimesAiilmlcnl.lv milted for fmlf. Jnet tea aide 
ettyr limits.

Swinerten â Oddy,
102 UOYHRNIIEXT ST. , .

OOB. COOK AND N. I'ASK STB. 
PHONE Til.

god me. me of >uur grocer a ad w# wilt arrange t«* get you th- trit.

m>Æi

•jsrsm 4x' 1

ENJOY LIFE
■ r ; " '■ ^ ! rr

[mrirg the -HOT SrELLS.” Cwl off tr« 
ait- w.UU vQf of <*ur «■—*^=

Llecinc rails
Tto-y ax? Uw xptrusirt* and no troubîo to

Cost bat a Few Cents a Day to
( V T7! ■" Operate

THE HINTON ELECTRIC CD., LIMITED.
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Clean, Fresh Goods~^>
NO OTHER IN STOCK

- tlur wiling lu no faut uud the «tore »o well nigiiagnl. that yvu can
•nr- ut giUing fr,.h. Hvun. hM 'lua'.ily good*,, all-1 »l prj-a!» Ul«t will com-
pan* favorably with thoee o6bany other store.

The liitw.-ding things to-day an-:

CHBKHÏ mosi-llATK........................................................................ ■ r. ,,''r ÎT! £'
KASl-umtUrX VIMBO-VW.......... .. y^-.. .... ... .................................... L* •

. Mowat & Wallace,
GROCERS.

YACHTING.
♦ ' A Vi A I»A V I" 1 * CBALl.KNGKU.

It . -Iii nts-r, July IX: -Thv <'anw«lu nip 
olwii.-nxer. Irou I»wju«, ha* been w**t- 
hau >1 tu CJaarlotte liarb.iT ut»d J« i»vw in 
.camp>n* rendhiew for her Unit trtul n»*-»* 
to-nmrrmr «ftwnooo. The rave wilt »«* 
over a triangular course, «•* 18 u*lU ■ 
the Vlnderetle, a ft-f«?ot «liter, tw « <vw»^. 
petKor On.- purpra.- of the troi rare*. 
n*id.* from ttov yinfng wp ggml *AU *t reach - 
Injr the new lmet will wcNtr, »®1 lie tin* 
seh'ctlflrar-nf^Yhp four annular mewCen* *«f 
the Inm IVqoatlt chew Otpt. J-Offlf» Hun* 
end the four prafi —liinl mviulxn» << the 
crow luive alrvuiXy tnktn rbargv at «he 
<lia::eng.*r.

------O------
THK OAR.

X. P. A. A. O. ItWSATTA.
. «preparation* for the big rowing ratN* 
at. Vaiuiumer ■U liflil wirt*:-
ly ptt*b«*4 forward." *#yw the Vam-uuver 
New s Ad» «leer. “Butries have diinmdy 
Uyii nsv.vi-t fnm Nfiiwn, IVuleui Hint 
Vkrt r ». in addition to thoee of the V. tt- 
C,, 90 that keen comptait Ion 1» all tlw 
eVet.-s la eswun-d. athl. given line w.-wth.-r, 
there is every indication «t a tileiroughly 
WUiis-issful meeting. /

“The VaiNOtntv <Tt*w* bare been fwno- 
tlctng" f.XiUikUlly end show a very marked, 
imp '.romont upon their form la the wrly 
pajt of the srawun. CoowNgeentiy, their 
fri. mis very lif*t>efu1 .that M lews? one 
of two of the ha mb* one trophic* wl» re 
main in Vam-ourw. Vta*t«vrk», h*or#rer. la 
reported to have very fant crews on hbe 
vmter. and will <*ertatnly leave no wtotw* 
untune «I to come ont rlrtortam# it It be at 

possible. Kntrlra from tbe J. H. A. A. 
have bet « made for6 every event- on tbe 
protrriutame. and as Portland '*i*S NHeon 

...take pert In aM IV prlndgwU
««WU*. Tftm* ehmrri tie no tar* of hrtermt 
In the programme from wtart to flnjsft».

“A brindanme addition <o thd nime*r*sis 
prix. * lue been In the whepe of
a be tu ful «liver cup. gwncrou»iy dooarteil 
bff (L K. Tnyppy. Thh» will he pot up Nw 
cmti;*errioS to owe of the Important events, 
n tv ’ Let of which w\ty abortly be pub
lish. Mu the officiât programme.•*

, LACROSSE.
THK INTKKMBDIATWI WON.

Tli- intermedia***» deNwted the OwMisb 
at, , the Vditshniia gi>«m*tat last evening 
hgr .1 *'On> of eeren guild» tie *w. The 
gam-* was *|Wen4ûity cuohutvd, the Inter
mediates baring the a«lvantage in aise and 
•truujth, If tb*- bids continue «Me wwt of 
trail- s -ill.- fine day there will Is* an 
tiggr. gat too of stick handlers here who will 
et au. I a bettor chance of wresting the 
chan > onsb p froui New W.ertjutuwtcf than 
the pr. *cut tisuta. It is «he envoyrageim-nt 
gftv. . the youa.wt. r* In the Koyni <1hy 
w-h < !» k«*ttw them at «heir w«*-k. end the 
resu t ta apparent In tbe spkwulhl <*ootrilm- 
tlou t > victories made by intmuediate 
pjajr.es «m the senior team. Jas. Mellila 
was re feres* last evening.

(UlfE NEXT HATI RHAY.-----

in* re*, aa-l It will I» ft,» rt»t« >t*t r-t 
behiuit the mUwbtaMe Hammy Xorn*m.

BASEBAM.
ST. LOUIS NINE WON. >

The t*t. Iaiu * nLne defee«etl the Xoabiwhs

TW l,«u,«i /or tiw S*Omf w.. IHIUIJ* 
•utl ltr .4i.-r. wblle i »«—Dry •»» » 
M<Hir»fl«or held down the leduts f<* 1h” 
winnen*. J Sliver dkl the heavy MM ms 
for the wlnulrg nth,, k^cki», twohome 
run*. Ted. Hailey gave gcoetal aathrfu 
tl >u V vmirlre.

TodfdltHOW'S 1 • A MB.
To morrow evening the H^uou» teurn 

,in] tb,. X :,4.,rt.a will 1-t-y U«*r «rot K— 
b, ,te .tub W, ,-rt. Tb, .at«
. rip..,, uiu,. uni tart- tbo *wtbw.«t.TU 
WwUngtob bVM lu guiu.« wira. M.ar* 
Uu-ir loadau l-inbor. i. -tau.-u.-d do tu-tb« 
tour ,Motor lu tbe l-uuuo. uud U b-»*nl 
/ r . trv --.1 uttH <mv ' Hfo lbo«l-- 
l.tiyil Vlul». ford, lb, -df-tud- !• 'f"“ 
Suu Ho b. tio~n by l*aw uod
XVfcloa. . f tlio 1—-ul toaru. „ud tbov t.ab 
i.aroo I bat ho .» a. uujoi tlu «hod n«b»™r. 
-lb-lb,:, gam- at Kv.-rolt ..ïiTuoâJby t»r> 
non- doT.aa.id 1*/ »• •>-■«>- vf l« to " Tboy 
phvad at WhatiuMU oat w-lu.-oUiy , but Mo- 
r-aoitt of tb.- |gai I» not bn-unu yet: .ui 
‘Tbiwoday ttt, I• anil wot: rret aT tb-uitt, for 
tboar gaauou- lute ->u Frtdey uud I-- ’ unlay

TUo lo ll 11 oh ui all bo -a»1*’ tbo -111" 
that « bob pdy.-d ugalwit Ka.-r.-lt •)«< 

.vi*ok. with tbo fXi-oplt-JOi of b not bMO*. 
wtl.oU. -u »- -oiut of ■■(•> bolug m-
„l,le !.. ,.iay. oill bo-takon vmro -» by 
«’bMo. a thjM- arm I» Mbo u«,u- t-u* u oU 
It,mo-, suritb and Howard wUI bo lu tbe 
—titbo -I, uud tbo Itttioid will bo Otutao. 
liiytto*. MotVamo* uud Ititbot. Wlmlou 
will do tbo ,-uti-hlng. Kfuluy a gaauo will 
Jo. at <U3 uud -Huttmtay", guuot ut
the usual tUm*.

c XOTRS
The- IMat- V emou * t earn smothered t he 

Vi«BWU»*r team on Tuesday, def.ntiug 
ibtuu by a acre to 7.

ORaupUi. with -ihike'- Darter In the bo*, 
dci^t.^l Whatcom un Tuesday by a neuve 
of » tv 2. ■ l'arter waa fonuivrly with «h- 
Seattle league team and trftebrd a game 
here 1or - A’Jctada. against Brcrctt h»*t 
X*b»r IKjj. ‘ The TUyinjüà resm writ phrr 
here ua the firirt of AhglW. wh.*u tRrrer 
will no d.*ul*t have a try at the Soe*i

The Victoria* will play at %'an»xsuver «wb 
the 24th and A'th of ths mpnth. The N. 
I*. A A. O. wtiT have thc^- annual 
at ‘Vancouver on the name date*. It to 
umIer*to.al that the races wUI take phs-e 
at .at* ^fciia-k In the evening, sk* a» nut to 
ci.i»h yith.ihe ball gamew.

RILL IA BUS.

Dit KBK v. ORME.
lu tb* match of 1.0UU up (bicker revelv 

log l.VH pi*yml at the Veniou ht**! 
last evening Led ween Meawra. Dicker 
uud Orau-, Dicker uwire than,bekl Ms mfn 
ft the start, and waa n*»t ewt-ctakvu mxil 
he ha*l entered on bht eighth iHimlred. 
when Dnue caught and pass-»! Uftu with a 
iwéttgr break of .il. Kventüaily the gain** 
waa eBKeik Onw- UN». Dtaker ISC. Prua 
this point Orme ran vat with e» unAntohed 
br.-ak of 11.

The game started at 8.20 p. m. ami game 
was called.at 12.3U. There were three uv- 
<errais <*f lo mBiu«es seek, so that the 
Wt.uni tlme vf pf^y was 4 hours. Much in- 
tereat waa inaLlfesded. there belligi a good 
at tendance.On Katuriki.v next the Jm rcwso

leant will na-vt the Victoria IntenuedkUe* 
at the t aledonia groumls. The game w:ll 
comivnn* nr 3 o?«4vek sad ahoutal !**• a 
good one.

iWTTYDATK Hit I tIAMK.
C. L. < uitan, of this <*ny. *1M refer»* the 

big tltntvh I Hit ween the Van waver awl New 
Wtetmntivter tocraaae t.-mu* ou Na tarda y 
Roth n nu* have vhv' -n winefy. Ax-v«nltug 
tot th.* Yauicouvcr .News AdS eiCser, ITtvd 
d**ut Hyaih of the B. C. A. L. A., atst.a! 
on Taik-adat evening that whew the New 
Wes! •.L.-itiatrr men eiBtvred thi-Tr oJ»J«*<*ri*m^ 
lo tii" Vadiwover teuu wcuinatlng U. Dul- 
ttn, tiii.'y did wd know that lie had b**eu 
reapp i:ted as an official referee. A. K.
Buck uiL who a«eé am aecn-twry at the 
last'aunua] mt-eiing <«f the A. L A., hunt
ed t i the <*opy of the mhrute* and; tota- 
phoii 1 Mr. RyaJl, InfvnnLng him thiK 
lin -a1 ...aiu Pevle were the refireva 
n»m 4 for V ctoria. The *<her vGta-iui ré
féré. * f-T the year are Cambridge and L.
A L. ui.-i. ,New We-tmtatter: * <Miut*t»
Qu : I .1 Beyi - -Is. ..f V imvnv.r

“<>or motto 4s to do of «He. ti'itd we w1!f 
d-x' -Sid F.V.d Captain Jim Kmart», of «he

.-qativij- t.-aui to ttht- . NewwA«K«rt 1h«y
wb. i -;« aklng ..f the -onritw ,-lH-n|rioo«l» j ^ |mir M1„ KWihrM, «-». Ik4.
but.:- ut N.-U W.-mat-tT «• H.tur.1», r T - -miwatt. 74.
Ilex “You «an miuy for »■* «li'it when t>
gft . the fle.4 it aid la* fuH of c.*»H«b-m-^

*" vn-n r«-Hî «1 weired that we will

LAWN TENNIS.
THE PRBEIAT Tr/l RNEY.

lu uuiuy iuotawi-a tbe scores lu the ten
uis touruej n«»w in f*vgfeas io aiit ludt 
cate the idiaaKter of the cuntvat*. A* 
arih be seen by a glance at tbe rcMilt*. the 
liwi ln<*udew the usât expert player* in the 
prurimw. Tto* progranme* fa» gra<hmliy Ire- 
lug nwrrowod down and the Inter vet be
come* |>r»>p7«rt l<»na«*4y. ^jnwfor 1 *:.-»> cn*
siaa» 1 le-j-f—ie aille! that play iiamneure* 
Shakir ut 2 p. ML, uud *»A BMtdMI Will te* 
« atied sharp y at their schtelutad time. 
« oogretiUrr* whir are not i ire wait when 
called uptm to plgy *1.1 be defaulted. This 
mie will be *tr^Hly enfon-ed, and m» ex 
rep Mon will 1*» made in any raw- wliwteriT.

'< vuipciil-rm will be of»Ugi*d to pû»y on any 
court that the taro. ae<rvtary direct*, ami 
Will oblige th>- tounument cvurniittee by 

- ■ : ' ■ ■ 
hour at whiri b they are achedu'.vd.

The sc«>ri* in y«-*terd.iy » play w«-r«» as

8. Dalton lx-at Lieuy Roger*. 6-2, 6-1.
Major lt.h<-k ami Mm. Orant »*ea-t K. 

bttnainitdr. and R Dnnwnntir. (H. IM.

- KF3T.UL 1MAICKKT8.

Uepltnlsht-d witU^p bountiful «upply »»f 
grec» stuff*, with new varieties of fruit 
< oiifitautty corafiw in from the wroth JtiwI 
MummuJuiJr country.' ao«i with the feed 
Store* ready to receive the new' *etaon*» 
crop*, .tin* Victoria markets are alwsy* 
at-thin time ,.f the. year looking the-r 
beat. Tlie hay crop ho» wot yet begun 
to be marketed. D ijers, however, coti; 
tiime to work off tlu*ir old f'tock *t a 
go,Hi Hiff qwitotioi, The tlircotened 
famine of a motif h ago had the rewult of 

’forcing prit1»** up, a<nd, althougfi farmer* 
have most of thiir new crdjv* cut. qu«>- 
tatrona have Ireen little *ffecU-d. The
wim4l-y -wf.....some weeks Agit Mtjl?.
cause of a number arf Fr#*er farmer* re
fusing to M il until the last. TU* u aev- 
cral hnndre«l ton* werg place*! on the 
market .when the ulema utl avs* so great 
that the possibilities of a glut were fore
stalled. The new grain m not -expected 
for a month. (Mit ,«|Unfati«nto um'ig ihi> 
lino pennim ':

In tin meat market beef l* exp“<-ted to 
drop «horrt?fe.in n»t*e«iuei.«* of the gras* 
fed animals coming it. At the pre*»*tit 
the ou Ik of the supply come* from ^»ug- 
In* iwike. in the KanUisrp* nointry. al
though from the Iwlapd farmer* a g**o*I 
juauy fatted cattle have lately Wu *«“

With <lair>" l»ro«Hieta the only change 
recorde<l in quotation* tbia w-cek is that 
of an a.h ance «»f dve vent» ^ pound on 
all m*aim*rr butter. The priw was 
raised by the crvann-Fics from 30 *«» '3ft 
c i'.h a pound, and goes’into effect to
day. »

Fruit grower* are just now reaping 
their harvest. 'I’Jn-re ha* hi*ea a very 
plcRtiful «-rof» of strawlwrriea tbiA ywir, 
am! "they are still «*onx|rl<*uoi* in fruit 
stores, although gradually lreing atlp- 
plgntel by nt.qda-rrh*. winch ph>ml»e 
to U* equally nhtin.laiM and almost *» 
cheap. From t^aliforni* ai4»le* ar- ar
riving in considerable quantity and dur
ing the l*»t w«k tirice* hwve lreen re- 
daead. There Sr « btg rtork of aimcota 
OH wale, and op thi* fruit, as als<> on 
p*'*«-he*. quotation* have tree» 1«»wen*d.

Fist- of all varh-ti.**. save that of spring 
sahnon. are plentiful. ' The oireratiou of 
a small «team wdawmef in the halibut 
and cod fishing hu*ir •*» off the (’ap:* I* 
having tin* result of keeping Mte local 

'market continually eumdlel with an al
ways fr.wli siumb- of tUw.* varieties «»f 
fish. TIk sahnon run has now been r.“ 
jrorted in the Straits.

HctaU quotations «d»taine«f to-day fmtn 
.liff.Tvnt merehtlfrt* are as followi.:
Farm Droduce

Kn-ah »*Wn«t Rgg* ---------------1
Batter rDetiw <N**mKr?>l .. **
Best Dairy ................................ r?
Butter t< vwl«-h*P Fn*uu.-fyi. •«
Cbee*eM«'Hua*nau»
Butter (Vta*t»«ria t rvaiwry).. »
i^ml. per lb. ................. ............ 4t 15

Meet*— „
Heins (American), per Th, ..
Bacon (Amerh au). per to. .. »
Lac vu trolbsh. per 
BtH-ea thing « lear», per to -.
RhuulderiL per R .tuu w
Beef, per to. .........................
Veal, per to.
I*ork. per to. ......................
Mniton, per to...................... ..
Lamb. blndquurt*-r ■ • • • • •
I«amb. forequarter ...............

Fruit
l.,m.ms (Olllforolii. p-r do,. ® jjj 
AIM*,"-. 1-r b.» 2 5*; - 2
On.wr.ok If, *-» ................... 5*' L
Itau.u.ik par -I-» ....................... ™ Î
rineapp.e*., each ..................... *■
8in.wlrerri.-s. per box -------- »«
VOriTrtri,. If "«• ..................... K S
AlrihooW. 4w»~Jb_ —.............. ” ?
DtW-toe*. J**T, to................................ 364 "
Rhubarb, per to. ........................ *
Kuaptrerri'**. l**r to. ..v......... ‘-S

^Dreaied fowl, per pair...........  1 5°® *-JJ

I>reased turkey*. lal d, per to. «*'

O.ifl Me s Hnngarttin, per l*W ^
I^tk«- ..f tlw* >V<-«K |nt trig.. ^
« va gary Hungwrtaa .*.........
Mterw flak»-. per trbl. .. ............ 1 ^
XXX Bmleriry. i»ev IrW...... ■* »*

Grata*—
Wheat, p-t tdd ......................... ’
Data, per ton ..............................
Oatmeal, par 10 to*................
Rolled oat* (B. A K.l .......... 0

Fîî2y Ora led». p»T ton ...............
8traw. per bale ......................... •*
yiklfidag*. per fun .............. J»'"'
Bran, per too ................... ........
Or*mml read, per too .............
«Mrrots. per lw to*. ............... w

Vegetable* ___ llft
Potatoes, per 100 toe. JJ
New Pot*tecs, per 100 to*-. «-W
Cabbage, per to* ........................ •
Cauliflower, per head ................. HKsf 13
Onlviis. allver akin, per to. .
Carrots, per to............................. „ *
Lettuce. t»er head .................. •?
Turnlpa. per to........................... -
Pea*, per to .......................... .«
Toni*l**e*. per to. ...................

ri.tu.ai, ritM i«iu.k--.lt .... »•
halm m. per lb..............................   jWf

—gkrinipa* ptr to. ............................................”7
Cod. per to. .....................   ■
Halibut, per to. ................... .. • *«
Herring ................ .........................
Flounders, per to........................ ®
Smelts, per to. t
Kippers, per to. .......... ............ *-‘4
Bloater*. |*er to.......................... *•
Finnan Ha«ldlea ..................... ..
Rock Cod ................   2
Rasa ...................................................................

18
is

89 18

10M 12S
-1«M 18
fR« 1 .*>
l.umg i so

“Take It or Leave It Atone.”
ïhat's your privilege. But all the same it'r the grrateM value the 

world hâs ever seen.

"S&LADA"
Ceylon Tea One trill will make you a convert Sold* only in seated 
lead packets: Black, mixed or green. 40c, $oc and 60c per lb. By 

all grocers

the time, and If w* do 
not jv II, the Westm'JisD-r t*Wh "Wfti km«v 
«Uat they haxt* bt-cn (hr««u4li «me of tihe 
banb M matches of tbePr turecr. '

Ncv* r In-fore in the hint<*7 «if iacrnm»- 
tt hü- tIn- lutonrat

Innu» i rvu<ta*d TO wtw-b a high pitnh. »»Vry 
erne x taïlrlng of Viiwonver'* ehnneiw. and 

'it 'M sifc to say that »* many a»-V*"t «mp- 
ix**t<r* wiK ticcompaey the boy» fr«*u the 
T«(rn. u ul <‘<ty.

On TtnsKlay ulghl there ir«* aiH*tlH*r full 
pracjjie et «hr- ItaOiit.^wi every «mm «mi the 
Irani *>•»*.d g«>i*l form. They an- ploying 
a lM*tier ««rinhlnw! Urn gam. wow t!w»n ha»
I..... . -. «a ht •••• -' ?»•••' ISl6, When tfce •>'-!
stag, i s, such a s Siv^ljn.' 11 -*1 QtdgNiy. 
were the Hin.iu men «•;<• Um* tetun Tri»itier 
j«dii«Tv Fraser wiy* that* he has the larys 
in flr«- «Min', wnd U*!t ti Will aoTb* h * 
#»n!r f tf»*T do not wAi^

(NxaiMiring the teiitu*. wither "he ha* 
:rny the b-t?*r <*f the <*th.T. B-1h home 
flei.D ki«t**ar reltisv w«»ok e*whi*t the de 
fern-.*, qnd it «nytl.luq Vanveoaver ha* a 
little the hehter of tt In the !**»* «tivldon 
Oodfrey. ('»«, »’ *««»,—Mathew*». Murray 
mmI Wright are Bin In Une fHtlei and wre 
shoo-in* a* *«raJgBt •» wrmra

Morri»«m. m t*a defence, awn atotawt a

A. Mart In brat J. D. Hunter. 6-1. <H>. 
lungwortlr> ami Mr*. Hgr.ly beat lAetlt 

Plainly ami M ** Itb-kfvrd. 6-t, 4-6. P-7. 
Major < Tsrke l»rat Li«*ut. Roec, tM. <K£. 
Lieut. Whyte ati.l Mis* Hit hot l**at tt. 

Dow« II awl Mb* Hrecn. 6 4. 2 6. 6-S.- 
Marti» and Mr*, leaker 1n<u Uapi. IVf>- 

taaui jh*1 Mr*. l>to kl*"U. 16. 63. 6A — 
Lieut. Ktb»x l»eat LH*nt. Iti«ikf«*rtk 63, 6-2. 
W.. P. K«-fer lH*at Berkley. 6 4. 4d, 

8-1.
Tim folowjkg are fhr fixture* for «ho 

gant4w fr.nl» 4 o’clu-k t<»-<lay:
4 p. m.—No. 1 Major Black va 8. Dal

ton. No. 2—F. T. DomwflN aw! Miss Bell 
V*. iZeut. Whyte an.l Mies ttlthet. No. S 
— Mr*. Davids.»» v*. Mis* IVuiuwiu r.

5 p. ra —Xo. 1-J. A lilt her v*. *5. Ictng- 
WN.rthy. No. 2 D. M. R«igcr* va. Lieut. 
Knox. No. 3 -Mrs. Liugiey vs. MJ.«* 1 Ml*.

(! p. m.. - Na 1 Maj«f < i»irke vs. F. B. 
Denrtarrton. No. 2-H. W. Womlward va. 
L'eirt. West. No. 8—W. D. H«f*b-r va.

S.S. HAZELTON
Will Leave Tort Ellington 

For Haxelton
And wav laadlng» on the Skeen» Hirer on 
or alNwt Ai»rll 2.Vb. Regular tripe wkU be 
um«1< at frequent Intcrva:* thereafter.

Clos«* eouuectlon with mall steamer* from 
Victoria itud Vancouver.

For rate» of passage and freight apply to
It. CUNNINGHAM A OO.. ---------

Port Bwlnrtou. 
Or E.. P. K1THET A OO.. LTl^.^

many women are not X-rntAr
TIVR

because of rerdtlslve looking Warts en 
t,»e hands. They «-an be painletwly re
moved -n one day bv i ntnam'a Corn *»d 
W»rt RxJ^artor. fhitnsinf» V* the best 
Corn and Wart cure made. Try it.

T»6 Victoria Terminal 
Hy. and Ferry Co.

THE DAYLIGHT LINE

Vancouver, h ew West
minster, Ladners, 

Guichon
Leave Victoria ifcaily .7 a.in.
Arrjve WiJot-y ..............     7.50 a.ro.
Arrive Port Oul<*oti ...a.......... II.SO a.m.
Arrive laulner* (Ch»Hu<4il1iiio).. 1L3.1 a.m.
Arrive «'kwentale ............................ 12.ip p.m.
Arrive New WraUulnater . 1.30 p.m.
Arrive. X'anvouver .................... 2.45 p.m.

Cheap Week-Fed Excursions
For tickets god information apply to 

K. J BURNS.
79 Govern meut Street. 

F. VAN SANT, 
Traffic Managar.

N orthwestem
Smelting & Refining Co.

Buyers ot
GOLD, SILVER AND COPPER ORES. 

MATTES, BULLION, FURNACE 
^AND CYANIDE PRODUCTS.

Location of Works: \

Crofton. Vancouver Island, B. C.

Mantels,Crates 
and Tiles

W. J. ANDERSON’S
large variety la sleek. These whe 

contemplate bnlldiag shesld select 
la advaace.

ailflw ROOM. <*>R. I.XMil.KY AND 
leit«H <iHTi>N flTRBKTS.

.MEEHA Jt MXM-UOX HTMET.
... t. a Wa.___,______________ PUgee w. ....

==—

NANAIMO RY.
Shawnigan Lake,

j And return, 50 Cents. Children, 25 Cents. ^

Goldstream
35 Cents. Children, 20 Cents.   j_'. 

Tickets Good for Thirty Days.
Double Train Service Daily.

Geo. L. Courtney, Traffic Manager.'

CANADIAN
PACIFIC

And Soo Pacific Line

WORLD’S SCENIC ROUTE
LOWEST RATES. BEST SERVICE. 

To art points In Canada and the United 
•taira. . The fastest TO* brat equlpiwd 
train «Toeatng Ike w#Ui»eat

IMPERIAL LIMITED
VA^HXIUVEB TO MONTREAL IN 4 DAYS. 

TUHBDAÏ. T11LU8I>AY,. BATURDAY.
CHINA AND JAPAN HAlLLNti*. 

Ensprera of India .....L........... July 21
Knqsri-w of J*4*m ............................. .. Aug. 17
Tartar.,................. .................................. Au* 2*

CAN ADI A .VAC STRAUAM.8AI LI NOR.
illeww
Aorangl ....................... ..............,............. Aug. 21
Moans  ............................ ........... Sept. 1»

ALASKA ROUTE.
For SkagwAj Direct.

Prldvraa May ;.................................. .. July 16
To Northern BrUlah Columbia way ports, 

ev«rj Thwraday. 11 P m 
To Wratmiimter—Turaday and tTidey, T

To and way norto-dat, 7th, 14th
and »Mh rat-fa munth. 11 p. m.

To UaaratBo and way porta-7th and JlKh 
e*vb month, 11 p. m.

IV» Oape tta-'At and wajr ports—20th rasA 
month. 11 p. m. ,, _ _

Cheap vxcuralon rates to all point* Baa*. 
Dates of Bale.

July 12th. 1.3th, 14th. 15th. 16th. Aagrn* 
lHth. 10th. 25th, 36th. Ticket* gooa turn
nlForT furi>art»ctflara a» to ttaw. *****

u" Ti.'mrLS, , „
A. O. V. A.. Vriorour*-. B. 0. .

IL U A11 WITT. __
» M o.v.rutiw-ut 8«.. Vfctaclâ, me.

rtrtaawwMriMVWtriOOOÔOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOO#
oooooooooc - —Kxxxxxxxtoooo^

WE GUARANTEE

“White Horse Cellar”
5C0iCH WH'îki

-0 Ton Old.

W, A. WARD & CO.,
Victoria. B. C Sola Agents lor A C

oSoooooooooooooooooooooooooooooooooo^^g^^^^^^^^^^^^

NICHOLLÏS & RKNOUF, LTD.,
Ootoer Yatw and Broad BU., Victoria, B.O

Have just received the latest

“Iron Age” Cultivator, Seed 
Drills and Wheel Hoe
Don't fail to caB, examine, and obtain priées.

SOLE AGENTS Ç0R BRITISH COLUMBIA
ritftaoAMiniiiMWMSWimiMMMt tlUBBBWBWaWWWCIWM—NNMCIMMWWra

Atlantic Bteamship Sailings
From Montreal, Que.

Parisian -Allan Une  .............Jo»y }
I*retorlan—A Han Line ...........................
Bavarian—Allan Une ............................W»
Ionian—'Attan Line ...............................Jtiy 25
Tuulrian—Allau Une ... iUïvvï-.--* \
Lake Champlalo-^anadlan Paeiflc..Jny 
Lake Brie—Canadian Pacific . ....'Jÿ * 
Lake Manitoba—Canadian Pacific.. .July 36 
Southwark—Dominion Une ........July 4
Oaoada—Dominion Line .........«W# Jf
Kenalngton -DimtiaIon Line .v...........July 26
Demin Ion—Domlu ion Liuy^^ • • Aug^^l

New Rutland-lumilnlon Uu. .........lulr »
Itaiulnloai Lin. .., i.. .lai, 1*

ttaluaibu. -lu.ui ut.ni Lut. .................July —1
iTfrnta-Cualu-d Uu. ..............  July U
HMunU-Cuuira Hu. .......*

I- rtuik tat Tack. .1.1
Vtabrln—panard Ltd. ..............^.....J.ly *
<l*ipetAU—a:unard Une ..................... Jtay I
I.ureal*—t’uuitnt IJur ..........................July II
Brrurla- 4'un.r.l Une ............. July 1»
ti*eaumta—<’uBinl Une..................   Jniy»
T«nonl«^-Wmtr fttnr Uu. ............. Jtiy »
Arebto-Will. Bur Uu* ....................July 1*
Garmunl.--Wltlu mar Ua................. July IS
Ua*tr-WIUte War Use ...................July II
llajamk- wall- Star Uu. ................. July a
Oeltlu—Wltltr Bur Lluy .................July J*
Oraaalr Wlula Btar Ua..................... July -J»
Cymlt^Wkll. War Uu. '................... July SI
Kuru«wU—Anchor Uu. ....................... July 4
AMorl.—Anchor Uoe ............................July 11
RthloUa-Aucbur Uu. ..........................July 1»
t'olmubia—Aochor Usa ......................July

ALL TM-KAN BTEAV8HIP LINES DOS- 
NELT WITH THE DAILY TRAINS OF

THE WHITE PASS AND \ 
YUKON ROUTE.

Ai Hkarray. Alaska, for White Horra nodi
Internwdiat» petals.

During the çpeo eeseoo of aatigattam the
train* i-o^MH-t with the m -mpeay'e et ram
er» at Cart bee- for A Ilia, Taku and Gokleo 
Oe«e mining camp»; 41 White Horae for 
Stewart Rrivr. Dwwwe. Tatmna and oil 
ether Yukon River pointa,

For partlntiara apply to the Traffic • Da- 
part meat. Whit** Paw * Yukon Meet*-- 
Vancouver, R, C. ,

SOLID THROUGH TRAINS

Chicago, Buffalo,
Rev York and

Also to BOSTON via the impor
tant business centers of 

CANADA and NEW ENGLAND.

— Tô»ThinUKt, -
CEO. W. VAUX.

keek Ora. Pra A Tfct Art. 13» Jutaura Strwâ,

FOB

South-Easier» 
Alaska.

Minnehaha AUanthe Trawport
1 be-Atlantic Tranaport ...

Never Be Behind

... .Jety ll
1. 11 , *........ ................... ...Jab is
Mianet«mka—Atlaotlc Traaapon ...Joly»

For all informât taw apply to 
H. H. ABBOTT.

86 Government St.. ___
Agent for All Line*. 

W. P. F. rVMMlXOtk 
U. 8. S. A.,

Whralpeg, Maa.

LEAVE VICTORIA, • AM. 
Cottage aty; J*ly ft a Aug. 4 

LRAVB SMATTLE, » P. M.
Cottage CMy. Cttj of Seattle, or CRy of % 

Tepeka. Joiy 2. R Wk 14. IS. 22. *kj>A 
Aug. 3, atod every fourth day therrafw.

For San Francisco
LRAVB VICTORIA, 8 P.M.

UnaatiBa. Jaty X 18, Aug. 2. 
garan. July S, 2L Aug. 7.
Otiy of Puebla. July 13. 2R. Aug. Ml
titra met leave» every fifth day tberraftee. 
Steamer» ceoaect at Sa» FtumSere artth 

Company » »tramer» for porta la Cattfunüa. 
Mexti» and Humboidt Bay.

For further lafermetlon obtain folder. 
Right le reserved to change «tramera «g 

-Jtitieg datra.
U D. HITHKT A (X>., Agents. W <.ov«m 

Dt St. ami til Wharf tit.. Victoria. 
- C.

TICKET OFFICE. IIS Jranra tit.. Seattle. 
UEO. W. ANDREWS. Nortta-Wwtem Poo- 

#t*ugra Agent. Sesltie.
C, II. HOIuDHIDGE, Gent. Agent, Ocean 

Dock. Seattle.
SAN FRANCISCO TICKET OFFKMR 

4 N>w Montgomery tit.
C. I>. DUNANN. tien- IMeeenger A grot, 

1U Market St., Son Fmndecu.

the Times
When ja* have determined upon acquit 

lug a bjrihtub a* who will not?—don’t get 
the astiquat2d tainted kind, but bny • 
mode* porcelain lined tub such as we are 
pleased to oeil yon. The difference la 
luxury more than exceeds the difference is 
JML'

A. SHERET,
MM FORT BT.

BEDDING-OUT PLANTS
For the targuât etoek and gruutaut variaty to the Frorlucu go tu the

INVERTAV1SH NURSERY
.10,000 Oerantame, «II rarlettae; Stock Alton. Lobelia, and all otker beddlng-osl 

• atock. Biperleeced gerdeooru sent oat by the day or hy roe tract 
WHBATH8. BOOQ DBT8. «DT FLOWBB8.

Store, 41 Fort Street. Victoria. OreK-iuaaau. Part Bead
Telephoto. S78A. Toi ou. 678B.

Subscribe for the Times.

ran
OffKL
Tates ttreeta,

Til TORI I, 1.6

1-3-
-TKANSOONTINENTAL 
- TRAINS DAILY -

-3
WHEN GOING TO

St, Paul, Chicago, New York 
or Eastern Canadian Pointa

TAKE THE K~

Northern Pacific Railway,
And Enjoy a Bide on* the

Famous North Coast Limited
The oui.
ttneet. Thie train lu made op ot
New Vrati baled Putimii 11 end Touriet 
Sleeper#, electric light tM and et ram heeled.

Stwemehtp ticket» on rale to *H Européen 
pointa

Cheap rates to tit. Paul. Chicago, tit 
Louis, Denver, Boston end Baltimore.

For farther Information apply to 
. D. CHAttLTUN. tî. K. IA NO,

A. G. P. A., General Agrat.
1‘orUand, Ore. Victoria, B.C.

to-dlifi IClil fTWgjpgJhy wa
de np ot elegant

R8. SONOMA, for Auckland, 
p. Thuradny, July 1R 

ti.ti. ALAMEDA. eaUe for 
Setorday. July 25, 11 a. m.

ti-S. MARIFOBA, for Tatrltt, Aug. 
II n. m.
J. d. anuooKBi/i * bror oo.

DtJU-Eu

FOR
Hawaii, Samoa, 

New Zealand and 
Australia.

Sydney, g 

Honolulu, 

18.

Reduced Rates
To

All Points East
Via

For rates and full informa
tion call at Great Northern 
office, 75 Government St, 
---------Victoria, B. C.----------
A. B. C. DKNXISTOX,

W. G. P. A., O. X. Ky..
Seattle, Wash.

K. J. BUttNS,
General Agent,

Victoria, H. U.

J^REAT^ORTHERNj

irraife LTD.. Yigwta.

76 Government BuWt, Vitoria, B. C.

2 TRANSCONTINENTAL A 
- TRAINS DAILY - 4

Direct ronnectlon With «tramer» to ni 
from Seat tin. liufa

jAi aX-AMERICAN LINK. 
Fortnightly BeHingw. 

8HINANO MARU aaJl* July ffith f 
fMtt) Japon end Aalatie porta.

K. J. BUKNS, (taoonl AfHt %
t
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THE CHINESE TRAGEDY.

"*•# thm GOLD OUST Mu * your work.”

Don’t use soap for your cleaning.

GOLD DUST
is more convenient, cheaper and better than Soap 
at any price. It softens hard water, lessens labor 
and injures nothing.

Med. only by THE N. K. FAIRBANK COMPANY,
M»Hli»il ChKMO. New York. Boeon. St Loul»-*«k«r, ol COPCO SOAP (oral ad*

Rufthleet nnmbi'r of licengrol pfittlifirtir 
the city now. 'Hie t>ropnt<nI of • I>r. 
M unro regarding hotel and Mceiise fee 
was Dot gone into. ,

BRIEF TELEGRAMS.

Mi». Janie* U. Uhiku* <li**«l at the 
Blaine homestead,. Augusta, Me., on 

lay,
'Tin- opening eeweon of the K<mtuvkf 

Iti-jHihlii an convention on Wcdnoaday 
was siwtacnbr with , the ennonw*- 

! tuent of Précédent Roose\wH*s «aiHiiilavy 
| in 18D4. ami what appro«che<l n stanv 
1 i*o«k* to former Governor W. O. Bradley, 
i who is aot an innaiDcsd candidate for 
; governor, a* the two salient features.

At a meeting of the executive < oimnit

■•HURD.
Great preparations are to be. made 

here for a pienic to be held shortly in the 
city and attended! by t*. P. It. trainmen 
and railroad workers from Nelson and 
other point* and miners tignii Boundary 
end Kootenay camps.

—o-----
KELSO*.

Xeh*m «lirftiet «Bâchera are now ifot 
only supplying tlie local market with 
strawbcrri»-*, fcut shipping a fair num
ber of «Tates to ifodnts in tK«- Ti-rritories.
Hum provins >
as well ’ftp -mining nod trading «>i»|M»rtuni- t«*e <-f tUa Pilgrim^’ <*lub in London, a
tins ab^vt ___ ____ ____ oomirdn»- iras appointe»! to give effort

~ rr tti^Tî^êmt Mtggerifori 10 cr« ' t a iiTiTüe 
K.taaoors. t« Georg** Washington iti London. Tlicy

Onsnmptkm -elnimed still anoih.T vie- i that a anlwcription shonM >»•
Dm on Sniklaj morning Mum Ada Buek- ronfined entirely to British «mbjeH*. 
lingi who « âme here with h»Y tîHàthe.r sev- , Archdeacon Sinclair announced that he 
«■nil years„tus<. for the benefit of liar vn" :u<ttrorse*t bo offer a place for the 
health. su«-cuml>ing to the dread dieeastatue in St. Pau** catthedral.

Tlw borne of Mr. and Mr- Robert *1 ------ ■,-, — -
Johnston, 1>«\v«*r Nicola. wa* tin- -«-cm1 
of a very pleasant w«*d«littg_on July Hth, 
when their dagghW Henrietta Was imit- 
ed In marriage" h> Xlnmtac A. Willfaut!*. 
of Xxtda. by th«* Hev. G, Mason.

Sack Chun <\infe**ee to the Mnrxler of a 
Fellow Countryman in Cariboo. 4-j

“W. A. Ctfmyow, tlu* Chinese inter
preter of thin city, received a telegram 
on Tuestlay that . Seek Cliun, tlie China
man held at Ashcroft for murdering n 
fallow «.urn try man. bad ewleeeed t" Àé 
deed, the confession being made" to Gov- « 
eruinent Agent F. Souea and Sitperlll- 1 
temlvnt. H*w»e» of. jtbp provincial police;" 
aas u lbe -VumaûuvMa; ..XewaxAdrmiaer- ...

•’The luunler occurred at av small 
• place l‘fllleil Crow's Bar, about 45 mile*» 
from Clinton and nearly 80 miles from 
Ashcroft. Gee. the Btardered man. was 
a partner In mining there with Ah fFai 
and Ah Kim. 8o«k Chun went to visit 
them on Sunday. June 14th. Suck Chiyt 
lived at French Bar, two. miles away, 
where he Was mining, with Mock Lun, 
his tairtner.

*‘E..rlier ailvlcew state that Hie murder 
occurred on June loth, when thick Chuu 
t«M»k a lmminer from the back of the 
house ami beat Gee to death. The liam-1 
mer I mi* Irt-eti found, and will b«- pr»e 
ilueeil in evidettce. The handle ami head 
of the hammer are covered with blood.
It 'was at1 fivst suYipoeed that the motive 
of the murder was an old grudge arising 
i.ik -d u quarrel that took place, a( Ash-

InimHoii ha* not been confirmed and the 
motlvu H Ühkuowo.

•After tin* dv*«l had been coininim-d 
Sack Ctitm threw his victim’* body Into 
the Fraser. All Fai ami Xh Kim stnrt •
«*1 with daylight, about .*$ n. in,, for the

■ .«*.
tka» reached tie Perby pUei a; Dd* 
Cn-. u They toM the details n>*f ir •• 
they knew thetn Jo Thomas I»i*rbj. nwt 
the ram her sent Ah Kim with a letter 
to F. Sou**». government agent nt Clin 
tiai, tidling him of the dime. Ah I » * 
was afraid to go back to the *< vue of. 
tli,» « rime. uuJ stayed at Dug Greek.

"The government agent iiugructt^l 
IC<mstable McMillan, of Clinton, to take 
tip the vase, and the latter immediacy 
started out for the phuer <iyni». Where 
he found au«l arrested ' Sack Chun, 
whom la- todk to Clinton. There it wa- 

Sjfuim.l tliat there were 40 ju»tivv> of Hie 
js-acc to hear the preliminary investiga
tion, so.all parti***, including Ah F*3 ami 
Ah Kim. the witnesses, went to A«dn-rvft 
by stage. At Ashcroft the two wit- 
nwows were arrest***! <>n suspichui «*f *s»ni- 
plicity in the murder. It is. however, 
ambrstcssl that the <%>nfessioe of Sack 
Chun entirely exonerate* them from the 
murder. The preliminary hearing «»f the 
«■barge is now proct f'Hng at Aahcfbft.** ;

Liberal
Committee

Room
No. 36 Broad Street
Call and fill out your 

registration application

ITS SUCCESS TELLS ALL
■ ■ / '' ■ ' : ■

Kiiigliam & Co.
VICTORIA AGENTS FOR THE WEST

ERN KEEL CO., NANAIMO, K Çr

New Wellington 
. Goal

1 l amp or kick ........................... F- V) peç toe
; Washed Nuts ... ....................... $,%«»» r « n

OFFICE, M BROAD ST. 
_________TKI.B1T1MNE U47. ^

Prof. Scott
CLAIRVOYANT

AND
PALMIST

«------ «86 YATES STREET____ »
Tells 1 met, prewurt- at*) fiktwp; «1- * — t**w 

y«»or fni-ttre ho*tweiti i»r wife. «•*,-. Sk«*i»tir* 
lire Hivt'e*!. uait be tMH’lMSii. I*rge j<Tl- 
v««e psirloe. V» a m. bflF to 1 . m.
i’iarv.,)-itt.«w’ ilevelumd. paltnlsttry -.. igbt. 
FULL U FK U LA DIMi.uMA M < 12NT8.

seem so blamed4

“fives of rich men, If we 
knew them.

Might not 
sublime.

Oft the stomachs fastened 
to them.

Keep them doping all the 
time.”

Wall Street Poet.

The grind for iuoi*«*y ami fume nowa 
day* wurk* the bmin r*»' hard thaï it 
takes nway the pmver fnmt the wt«Tmar*

si«iw hr SiTiWMber | •“«I «• > ii*w*OT, .Uifm, IVki«t».

rimnil.
A few diiya ago t^fc <’. P. It. complet

ed tb«* w««rk of putting Î11 one *k>*.trn«'k 
fur tlir eccwnmudatii»» *>f tin- Oi>. TV 1 

I
-
|MTty to the Satinet smelter at Boundary 
Fall*. Am*b**r sidetrack I* also lei’tg 
laid at the smn,> mine t6 jfflciliiatc >Uiy 
incuts fr«.in <itiier pans «if the «ire *|imr- 
ric* <m that property. Tlu* all mean* 
the gra«1ual iticrvaM* uf the forte em
ployed there.

In all i*rvhahi!ity th*«rc will i»c six fur
nace* in operatkm at the Grimly Kind- ,
ter m
Jat. In fart, the two pvw furha<<*•»- m»w 
being installed »rr cxpcctod to be «roni- 
plete«l and ready for plating Mi bia*t 1h- 
forc that date, making the <*nnj»Uar bat
tery of six.

VAlfCOl VB*.
On Tnc*«lny afteriio*M a very prtdty 

weddm# »*a*k l*ve at *t. Michael * 
c-burt h,. Mount rlemianL On thin hayipy 
occasion Mr. Vivian It- Tlumw, oi %an* 
«mver, end Mi* Edith K. Tuuma. «< 
Oxfonl. England, were tntiteil ip mar* 
age by Rev. G. H. Wiiaoe, rvvt«>r of Kl
MichaelV « hun h.

The sudden death occurred on Tiiee-

Mcrclnmt*. Great Act ora, S«*hool Tea«*n- 
; era irnil even thinking and xm-ceHafnJ 

Farmers suffer from a lack of power-to 
«"îigetCl fiHsl. ,

Faet! Fnef! iFact! and a deplorable 
fact.

But there’s a way out of It. An old 
thoughtful muney nuikcr wa* au m- 
valnl 4t*r -about S yenr*. During this 
time and f«mr ytvirs itfter. he Ktmliwt 
Î^RHÎa, Hygiene, ItictHic*, Medicine au«l 
Suggestive Thon*poulies. He got well 
amt dtwrng the, years of experience 
ami stwt) devekip*’’! « way f«*r bruin 
worker* t«- keep well. He ha* been over 
the hard wild rough r<ia«iWfly step diy 

•p. lNa*s his experience count for atigrday nniht of W. K. tîrigor. for some time ... _ . —
night clerk at the Hotel MetrupoU-. and , thing? Cim he point you to the rocks 
formerly clerk at the I^lan.l in this city, [ that mm menV Oan he guide you to 
The demi soil hn«l the misfortune s*ur safe ami I tee It hf til uhanock? 
five or six weeks ago to fall ân«l break j tWnre he got well lie has roa»le 10 oy 
hia leg, but he was making satisfactory 12 million d«dlars w lu*'h is one evidence 
progrès* toward* recovery, ami hoped j **f the. pmcth-aJ résulta and literally 
soon to 1m* able t,. walk without the aid ; thousand# of brain wna-kers in America 
4d crutch es- On Tuesday night h‘e wa* 1 ami England date "their recovery to 
with hi* brother an«i some fri*uds. when ; health and moaey. uniting power from

fainting 8p* U .»u«Mcnly «aine on. and 
despite |*rviuvt att*‘iition he i*Mss*-d 
away. The «l.-cense*!, who was 40 y «nr* 
of uge. wa* a native of T«mmto, and r«- 
aide*I to Whiniiieg for stum* year» before 
<*emiug to this city.

||rs. Mao' McLeod, the wife of Mr, 
McLeod, of the Avenue hotel pa-usd 
awav at St. Paula hospital on Tuesday.

Tike Canadian Paeith Railway tVan- 
pany cartage service was itH»itguniie*i to
day. JM1 freiglS in class*** 1 to 5 *4 the 
Canadian freight dnssifi« ation will be 
teamed pa and from the n»mi>any'a 
fnight and delivery tracks by tBe Mnin- 
hiad Tnan^r Company. The regular 
team mg rate* which have been hereto
fore charged 1>y the Vancouver carter* 
will govern, via., Tgt cent* p**r tort, with 
a minimnni tur any tii.glè *hipmeut of 
25 <*«*nts. Tlo* amount "f cartage will 
be added 1** tit** Inward freight charge*, 
and the total amount pa y abb- to the 
Mainland Tniimfw Company, and cart
age will also W ad*l«sl to the charges 
m outwttnUa>uud freight, unless d»uv 
p*rs .dherwise derfre. It )* not. of 
course, the inleutlou that tli< «-artage 
amngeaei t shall interfere in any way 
with the use of private willing* for car-

A. h.~ -...... tWr fir-,
qurtnljr -w H'» **""•
an.r «uhw riplion» are umiln* in r»pi'H.v 
(rom ewœbet» for the .■.«•Inn-two <■' 
the new ttoihlie*.

» L.« l..t-u unt.n.te.1 u. the
)K,„nl to ernnt no nwre Hren-O 

■ntU the tiopalottou of the dty h« 
n.cited RS.IwKt. Vneipeete<!ly the I-i- 
reax-d VlumlWri' Akeocl.tlim ci.doree.1
(he jwiHivn, Iwklio* tltst there ,ir*f» »

the «lay they began to follow 1ns mtvjue.
What Is It?
First quit coffee nlwdutely. It slowly 

ami surely exhaust* tfr«* «lementti in 
lira in amt neyve centres that must l*a 
thm* or brain fag follows. In order to 
do this tak«* np Po*t*n C«»ff«**» f«u* 
it’ «epplies the iikjoaphates an«l other •«•le
nient* needed to net qraUy, by food in 
liquid form, rebuild the broken «Wwtt 
gray matter In In*»In and nerve centsw.

Tliw same is true of Gra|>e Nuts br«nk* 
fast foot!.

Set up your lirtMikfast like this;
A Sttle fruit, cooked ' preferred. A 

dish of Grape-Nuts imit a large «mri 
with som** thic^t. rich cr«*am ttwist on it) 
a cup of hot Poet tiro Coffee with rhi«*k 
cream, one or two soft «ggs. Nothing 
more imlew* it be a slice of entire wheat 
bread. The same for lnncli«vm, then for 
the night <Himer have a good generoiia 
jxrrtion of nw*nt; one or two vegetables, a 
Grape-Nuts pudding and n «up of 
Pvstujn Coffee an«l insist oh the thick

You will digest these meals, sleep like 
1 tic- nett dap that «mo

tiving ha* been going «m in your body 
that gives you the «l«*lfcious sense of 
pow«*r and health and you can In a 
masterful way “do things*' ami get re
sults.

Is it worth' while? The masters of 
mankind are Brat masters of th«>m*ehrea 
and put into practice the knowledge of 
trained expert» 1» the art of body and

biu to 14tJi July, moo. 
Dur .Jig tk> k the wv*Ueer lus Uvs

tm thJa seaew «* u««* fmr
iu:d Ike rniiLftf.1 ««a -the Ma.maiui Has lw*ii 
Afiore ltie sv«Tttg**. t'ur tüe Dr»t i**w 
a aoiie* of «va k-w baroUM-tiY sreu» 
»l>r«-«««I Mt-Tuss this l»rx»\lii,f to tioe Tv*t.- 
Its-ke, whik* darltui the latter of
lm> w«*« k‘ a trough of pr.w-
•ue-'1w««-m1 «vit rhe U<*•«>"* fn« C*r.- 

:
■WU ^ in\ .-sf criy
s iiets on the » 'oust. Upon w-rcruJ «L«>* the 
r«*nre uf Um-w vrueU* U<win^ tr«*.i tv high- 
tm Ubi* Const and the .Straits. 'nmn»b*r- 
» 1 or nus fK-vorrrd In CtrltHb *n«l k«-iH»-ii.«y 

- ■ 1 • ■
laui.-r vu 1 *n ihwtug lb* .ifl«*rK«».ii of M h 
day. tin* lath. The Warmest «lav m :Uv/in- 
etruw was gal unlay. LUh, *Vii incytctm 
pera^Ure n-ardicd UU at K11411I•■»«>. Iyy -tie* 
hist «lay ««/ tin* w«*«*k the w«utkvr Isxxaue 
nngir seasonable. »u*l concluded *■ ‘;h lie* 
ad«#«.ar«u* «• <*f tibe w«rnu; type* <»f high 
pmwmr.- from the IN* -itVc. a«i-*aup:ui;**«l by 
•tine «rammer w«*«Uher. and lu^t<utîoae for 
wrthorly wucle and hlglu-r /etiqwCUtHT*

A1 : IsHurli iIh* •*.wtwant paseag** of the 
above imai*. hh*«1 i*«m t«Vw ins* caused 
<■■„.. 1 uiiseiuk^ildc WeuUier liH-âiù.v.
they have Is-en of grvhit b»*u»4t «net of the 
Use-kwas. a lew ale.wi rs an«l UHMiderst.sny» 
ailiwsteti Mwir <*aew fr-nu AH*wt* to Maoi- 
lolai, Utile ruin hits fallen af our NortJh- 
eru Gu*at stat:<jf»H. and Que luodem^ely 
warm ^«-aHier Usa bwu geueral at Dww-

*ai. :v4.o ««o 4th and 2»tii; «neau tur mooch, "
6I.2M. .. /

Rivero Inlet-H gfies*. W.l ««o Hth; low

I‘«,rt 8 u#|w« a 111*1-r’. kf\0 "Xi sib; :r^v 
est. 3U.3 OH lit and Uhl; mean f«v nmu b, 
a-*..7«t. x

Vrt rit»»—Hhihe»;. UK 6 on Vfib; low* »:, 
Cio <>;i afKb »;A1 31Mb.

A BOON F JR INFANTS.

Lacfated Food
BABY’8 SI’MMEK J'ltOTMClXIS 

AM) MOTHER S CO.MFtiKT. |
Tlie RT<-.«test Ihkoi uf s* i«*n«*e f«>r tin* ! 

Jufant i* Ln«*tat**d F«**-l. a highly nutn- I 
tiou* form of diet < «uttnmlhg nil the prill- I 
cipal elements"f pure andYicalftiy bre«>H [ 
milk. I,act a fed Food »4tRt«U first a* n j 
hen I th giving fia*l. Its purity, nourish- ; 
ing powers, its adnptalulity for w«*afc f 

■■ ■ -
ate well known to ph.'>idnu* wh«* |*jr*- 
writw it-ev**ry day. Babies r**gular|y f«xt 
on I,a« tut. il .F*h»«! are always secirr*- 
from Kiwh infantile troubles as dyxii- 
tery, dmrrhm*» and Ises H c«»U*UD)|d i«B. 
In ;i word, iju-tatixi Food el*|v«w babies' 
liven*' when «11 «-tlitu^ feuds fail 
tHiuriah and strengtheti. Try it mothers, 
the results will delight juu Dniggist*

TO RENT
j For aariitm-r wuon. 6 ro-mied house, t arn 

and atabie. w.rh one, acre; Lor«Aota Ikijr. 
For tenu», »p|dy to

Swicerton & Oddy,
102 tiOVURXMKNT ST.

HOTEL 
SHAWNIGAN 

LAKE -

COAL! COAL!
tXO WJABtiATT OF W*t.t 

PHONE 4u7. i^iu.v* 407.

We beg te notify the public that we havci 
not advanced the price ef our rock It 
te «till per ton, each ôr lump, ç qq

JAMF» KAKH‘1 ft CO

Do You K now Shorthand?
WHY NOT? it 1*A ! h. *

J W« cap teach yea through c«»rrespvnft.
! ence. ■Write' to us fur rr.te*.

This Popular Summer Resort IBE VOfiü UvüEŒ

F PAMBNOKRa

Ytrteria- AuHMiwt uf . bright emmli iw re 
conled «sa 7«« bvure and JK minute»; «sky everywbw.
a tr«Hv of rain; bigbeat <»»iui*-nitun-; <17.8 f ___’
on Iutii. k*«**t. fiO.O tm Mb iiHd Jukb.

New /Weatn*ue<er -Mariufa41. .44 ln«*b
Wgb* et terni»rature. 7N ou loth; uud krw 
«WL 4M w Mb and lom I Per etcilmer Vbarmer from \ ancourer-

Kaudu.,-» Itaiu/uk. .27 lg«*h. ZTtft; « «’o.wLdy, J W «Kstfrey, YT.se Jmkw. M s 
nwtiiaak s»ti hr«W- M l*.uM»«ill. Tl ti IFrôn*. A T*r

♦wTnu ffli'lL It' J F;uUti. Jh. Xfck*ka.*u. L J P.sia*. A
HarkerrlUe*- Raie, l.to fiseS: btgbewt feu*- I»»ugl«*y. II Matir'.*»u, H <» I>y<-ke.-li**ff, Jns 

jtcraturv, 70 vu Mtb; burent, 3& ue Mb «awl WUaùd. W V Th«sui«*-M*. J M *ac!l Mise M< 
l4tjh> , law-tub!. J Mi-sv-Murr.ii, W J IVrormr. J

Dnweuo--Highest fempecaliin*. 7tt o» l*tn; J Ixw*«i, <ïc » Keir. M *»«o*rt, Mrs Vo% 
towee*. 3S on 12th. , Mm Weed, W M-tiTtwik <’*1H K«de

The MkVWlHg l« a autumary *.f tlie

le aaalu up«u for the aeas«>u. Furniehed 
»utuut<-r cottages In coioiecttcu, to let by 
the weet or mouth to private partie*. 
Pleasure boats for bile at a tuminaJ 
n-ntal, croquet• an«l tenuis lawns, gcud 
Sohfug and bunting.

Mrs. A. Koenig. Proprietress

weather for June. It*#:
Rainfall.

HOTEL BADMINTON
YANCuDTgJL

joe. w valus. Prop.
American pl»-„ ............. Kate. >2 and $2.8»

Mieaf#«* .s tie heii-t at th# my. «Creel 
ears w'.utx one block, paaelny r. ntienooelj 
for .«I .parte or the city. Barber shop le» 
e- unectloo 'Phone In every room

Brunswick Hotel
Car. Yales and Deualas Sts.

•The Driard
CO*. VIEW

brain hullding.
I'oa can rule if yon will. Y’ou must 

bav«* n healthy body and brain to do It. 
‘'There's a reflaon" and its juet good oM 
pyjpffMW

Vb-torta, V. I................. .. ............-
lieaver Isike, V. J. . . vs .. . V..
*»<»!• lut ream, V. I.............................
S«.*«. Lsfce, V. I.
Nanaimo, V. I..................... ..
Kuptv Inlaud ........................
Vaa*sMiv«e* ......................
New W«wttndm*<w ..................................... - ^
Gurry JVtint .................................................. 2.<V1
1 \«iuttlaau ............ ....................... **w
<n*IUtwavk ..........................-..................  3 Ki
Kamk.qie .........................................................
ItarkervUlo .........................................................*T«
Rivera laivi. ......................................
I*«st Slxnpeoo ........... .............................  1 «v
yjmkmeom ......................... ,T...... 2.*7
Naas Harbor ................................................ 1 111
VewTum .............................................................

At Victoria. 178 boon* and' 30 mlmgee of 
-height smikbUS* w«w r.-glattv.sk the |-v 
nrnrngi o:«. Mug behw the average;
hlglM-M 1 «gtiiprrat uai\ K7.8 <m Rfh ; kravat,
42.3 <*n ant: mean fur numtii. fiti.ox. Tlu*
tol.l wiuilwr <* lutiil mwlrt mi «*• «1»- | V', 
m-wnipb «•»" «"I «'«• «* 1
f.dtow.: Sortit, 4SI; n<wHi--»H. -27; Mat,
■Mff. ....... 221; ««tli, I,«t; »«lfi
weM, 1.1«; weet. 7<W; m-rthwe*. Ml.

V a nwWtrreip—11 Ighcet, 88-0 <M 8th; lowvat,
43.0 on 14th; tiitnwkc on lOttk

Nero Weatmlnatsv—RWhtwt, 80.4 on 8th;
1owvwî._43.3 «mt 28Mi: maim f«v month. «MM.

Pobvt Gaery Htghaat. 83.0 en 8th; Ion- 
eat, 41.0 on 3nl. 2Sth and 28tif, mean fur 
Huuwth, r.7.5; thunder am- loth.

Nanoiaiu» Illghiwt. 80.0 oar 8th ; lowest,
38.0 «m 3rd; 180 hours of bright m«u*li>n.

_ IFghlgf Stil'i lowi vt,
4R.O on 3rd,

KaroViofia -IHgheM, Ofi.R <m Wh; Waw.at.
44.0 on 4th; mean fur mamtb. HIM); thaimlwr 
on Utih and 19th.

BerttrrW«-HI*li«t, 86.0 <* lfitb; tow-

1*11 '
Fitmititi', Ju»> Wdtigl1*!. J S K* Mi*
\ViU«iiLuu. Mr» 1‘ayu»'. J 8 iLoLA, M■***
llrm,n. Mm U .iM-ii. II l'.l»«l. M" l'nlr ,v. « , f|,,| /'I,,,
,. a w j..:.... n - n- of-r. i.i«».v i me emy rirsi-vuss

mw. I*.d ,. Mto._Av.-i, n H -k». victoria. Tourists’ Mcaoquarter*
MW J IM"»»»». <' II B-«w. , - y.00, f4 00 ,ud *5.W> per <Uj.
J H H a a 1 borne h waif. « t Th«>m|woik l< ’ “ ,
Suuivuuf, 0 <" Smith, J .» Y.nmg, Mrs | i "" .............. .. " ■ ■

AND BROAD RTS.
Hotel la

Wilson Hotel
Votes St.

Both the ebore hotels ere on the Euro
pean tdeu. Have lately been fefurniahcd 
aud thoroughly renovated. T*ro . block» 
from wharf and et alloue. *

Cars pats the doers. Rates 
very reasoaable

M. J. O. WHITE, P*p.

• £*» j Young. 8 >lafi«ry, 4'Brown. J AMeedeti. I* |
-"*» n M Bw«i H Teu.
;{Per «t«*ema*r Via Mam fn>m the Sound* 
2.»» j u f;nitir oapt Mcl8*rmi«l. Wm Rule. Mine 
2ftl ! Nor le. Mro .Ualtleiid Dougall, Mr# Irving. 
*'UM J Miw Potter. Mrs «♦•*> S.lu.le, J P« igreik 
3 | Mn* J poign-n. UU*ar«l (Mld«r, Bee lV«d-

! eria k. Ham IVtv h. PYank P«*rtn. Jan Perln, 
,t'4S K g Romano, u Madbim. R lUdlnod. U 

H«*hMbing«v. J <J Patmer. P W 1 row 1er. ,V , I Mha V W irowlor. A J Jcnacn. Mro A J 
îü» I Jenecm. Misa IMrker, Mro J H P'auikn. Mn* 

FT UlWroiwthy. Mr* Thom8ft Mr Lyman. 
J H Pcrklna, Jofur Jon**. <’ha« ftaTk. Mne 
Funk and two children, It Held.

The Soiitiiitort express train, crowded 
with paRH'iita-rs, junirpml the track last 
veniQf at Waterloo, five mil**** front 

Eight persona were killed an«l 
fifteen Injur**»!. »<*conling to In le rejmrts.

PUGET SOUND 
NAVIGATION GO.

STBAMKI18 FOB PVGHT BOUND.
STEAMER MAJESTIC Y*

Hall* itallj, «nrpt TlrntmtoT, it JJ0 p.m. 
for Beftllr and IW1 TowMeed. V

STEAMER CLALLAM ;
«til. dsUr. eicept Ta«<l»7. it « 1. m, lor 
Settle »n<l Pert Towawn-l,

E. E. MAUKWOOD, Agent,
» toaCormuneiK Street.

VICTORIA, B. C.
59 Wharf S|.. Ttkphew. 737.

VANCOUVER, B. C
Ml Water St.

TA»«X>r*.BK. B •

TOMATO PLANTS 
BEDDING PLANTS

JOHNSTON’S SEED STORE,
OlfT MARKITW

TRADE MARKS
, _____ AND rOi’Uat^XT*^

Procured to all countries.
Searches of the record» carefully made 

a*d repurts g.vee. Call or write fvr 1h- 
formation.

ROWLAND BRITTAN,
Mechanical Engineer and Patent AM«-roey.

orIN the si riti.Mi; coins
_ HHITIMI COI.IMBIA.

NOTICE 10 CREDITORS
IN THE MATTEtt OF THE ESTATE OF 

JOHN WALSH. DECEASED. LATH 
OF ’TUB CITY OF VICTORIA, B. C,

The B. 
Machinery

R. SeabrooK 
and Supply Co.

B. SBABROOK. PROPRIETOR.

Manufacturers* Agents, Appraisers, Etc., Marine Stationary Engines (all types 
and capacities), Jron and Wood Working Machinery, Hydraulic Machinery tor 
every service; i#on and 8t*el l'latee. Bare and Sbaiiea: Steel Bails, Billet*, 
Bloom», Forging», Etc.; Elevating and Convey ing Machinery; Steam V ewet*. 
Yachts and Vessel* for Every Service; Hardware and Engineering Specialties."’

Tiike ootlce tliat pr*jbat«* df tho u-ct will 
sud Icetjuut-nt vf the «k*t****w«*»l Iwm tiiia day 
Uei-n grauted tu Mary (îodfrey. the cxe*u- 
t«r dhtreiti named. MV leovou» bu-vLug 
claims against tm* estate are reumated to 
*en*l fuLl partlcuhtas theiT«*-»f to " tlie utuler- 
w gu<*d ou or before the ltkh day «>f July, 
UJ08. after which du<o pie ex**vmor will 
proceed to d^tribirte the neaets of the mahl 
•Itveaew**! autouASt the punies eutitU**! there
to, having regard roily to the claims <*f 
which they ahull have had notice, and the 
exe*utor trill n*»t be tlsble for t1t« *«-«*4» 
to any penum or perotme of wkoHt* c.aJm 
«he Kluill not have bod notice at the tsne 
of dletribtiLi<m.

Da4e*l at Victoria, B. C.. the 2nd «lay of 
July. 1««.

BODWELL A DUFF.
No. 2 Broughton Street.

SoHcWoro for tb«* Ex«*<-iit«-r.

Tents! Tents! 
Tents!

We have now a rerge etock of re roping 
tenta ou hood for saie. or we rent tetua 
« beapnr than the cheapest.

F. Jeune 6 Bra.
PRACTICAL RAIL ANt> TENT MAKERS, 

127 GOVEBNMENT «T.

i/iSSOLUTSIQN OF PAKTNEB8HIP.

N«<t«v le hereby glv.-n that the part ne r- 
ahg> h«r«-t<ifi*re wilwdwünx Ix-twceo un. the* 
mnlvrwlghrtl, na INSn<era aa*l lH*c«irat<r**„ 
In ttt*‘ Flay of Victoria, bat* this «ley been 
«lteeuive*! by tuutifetU «'onwnt. All debts ow- 
iug <«» the «*a:<l jtertn**reb4p'arc to tie paid 
to Paul Tb**od*ir** iteygrnv. *t VMorte, 
aforeatiid, and aW ceiroa iwahiat the.said 
partiHwaldp arè to be preeent«*d to the sa.d 
Petti Theodore Hcygrtnu by wh.au the 
•am.- will b«* settled.

Dartvwt at \trtvirlw, B. C., this Hi day of 
July, A. I>., 1903.

PAUL T. BRYGRAU.
I1EOROR P1RIE.

Wltneee: H. B. A. VOortoey.

NOTICE.

A 1 mineral r gltt» are. ree«*rv«-<l by tbs 
Esquimau A \euaitwi» Kailwjiy «’«•uq*u»y 
witbhi that tract of land bomided on the 
«oiitb hy the *<mth bonvUry of C.-mex 
IHstrict, on the »ç*et by tin* Strait* of 
Georgia, on rhe north by th« IWtii pdinllei,, 
nJSl on the west by the boundary of the E. 
ft N. Rail w»y I-and Grant.

LEONARD H. ROLT.Y.
Land Coniloiaaloner.

uru Are 6ifl<1«* vigorous 
nud manly by ou* 

VACUUM DEVELOPER. 
This treatment will enlarge 
shrunken .and - uudcveiofrôd 
orgena; nTtd rfmove ■ti -week- 
msaee r*
«u-insry eyett-m. Particular» 
tn plain reeled «*nvc’.of*e. 
Health Anollaeee #’o„ safe 
Deposit Bldg., Seattle.

' 1
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REAL ESTATE AND ISSVEASCB.REVlfUXG THE CONSTITUTION.OUR
ICE CREAM SODA

.1* gviwnUjy acknowledged t 
tbe Iwwt 1» the city.

Pure Cream
Pure Fruit Flavors

LEE & FRASER.ing of the Trade» a ml Labor Coun
cil Isnat Evening—Will Uicor-

SAHPLCA OFFREE Tetley's TeaThere. wn* a large attendance at the 
- mwiingtin Trade» and laihur Couu- 
ci,l lost night. Principal among the 
Imsinee* for. conehleratkm wan the re- 
|w»rt of - the cmuiuiitee apjMiiifted to re
vise the wa n». tx> permit of

FOR SALEGold, $i.oo;.Extra No. I, 70c; Blue, 60c; Green, 
50c per lb. Don’t forget to call for 

a FREE SAMPLE, at.

reltbaaa road, 6 acres, with barn, viable 
ml other outbuildings, first-Man* land and
•mmI oruliard; cau be bad cheap and on

One eêwry booee and large Wt, ToroeS- 
street, eely $1.300; easy letup.

Ruosell street, 4 roodaed cottage and M,
holy $999.

Two etory house, near Part, with sM 
modern t*<mvciik*in*e*; 4M be bad’ chesg 
and on terms. '

IN CANADIAN ANDLarge Clause
Omk 1**7 »T«ee. large cottage and corAÜSTRALUN SERVICEJOHN COCHRANE COH. YATF» ANDFred. Game's Storethe appointé sent of trustees. A number

iff amendment! BUOADwere suggested, and after 
the** had been <tlsriiK<cil for some time 
they were laid «>vt*c to be taken tip by the 
» jHipcii iu the regular manner at another

Another question which caused name 
disvisnioii was the vigor on» protect of 
the Htonecutter»*, Vnloti again** what 
they considered the umx»n*tltutionai 
acti.m of the «VuinHl at the .laAt meeting 
in u<lmittittg I he nitlimen and hack men. 
Their protest w as hast <i ou the following , 
.mMe of the constitution: “Only unions 
•it'iii it.-ii with the (ntçnùtionfti union ai 
tileir respective- trade, or a nnfhhiai 
union if an interim lio.iul union «Toe» not 
exist, shall le» eligible to rcprvMnitatlon 
.it the Trades -uid 1.1 Imt Council.” Ai i 
Ü10 igh rlii- w4> di-« assist fully tm action 
was taken. \jj^

A communication was received from 
the S*Ht Kf»hc4«u« Trades and Irultor 
( ©anvil urging that a gimd n-in^kutarhai 
is* sent to the next convention of the 
American Federation of Labor.

t‘rith’iitials from V. A. Weller, of thA 
Pressmen's I'nhm. ami John Burke. *rf 
tin* Stonecutters* Vnion; lyrrc accepted.

The president of the council up|»o luted 
©famting t*owmtHe«-s for the ensuing 
tdrni. These arc «ommiftev» on Ji-gls bi
tten, inane©, organising and the press.
_* During the' evening the morning paper 
came in for" some very strong criticism 
fur editorial reference* to the recent elec
tion of officers in tbe rotmril.

CHEMIST.
Northwest Cor. Yatee and Douglas St». OOOOOOBdaftis of Soling Fleet Which Has 

Been Operating Off the Falk
land Islands.

SPECIAL-FOB SALI
Douglas Summer GardensMortgage Sale oooooooooeooooooooooooooeooooooooooooooooooooooooo:

SUCCESSOf Lands In the Vicinity of 
Cobble Hill

This deed ruble property I» now eub-divided Into dty lota. Prices reaednable, 
1 $B0U upwards. Foil particular» at

C* Land and Investment Agency, Ltd,
40 Government Street.

Timenu t!
»y«: "JanuM Mill*, prvsi- 

tJmon >t«*aiitt<liip Company, 
' of Australia au*l New Zealand, nn iv« d 
, in Ottawa ye»t« rday for .tin* pun**** of 
j vueitinuing negotiation» with the govern- 
j went for tho improve»* ut of'steamsltip 
communication between C.am;da and 
A ust ratin', which was begun by Sir Wm. 
Mulot k when lie whs in Australia. The 

, question is whether the different govern
ment» concerned would be prepared ro 

I encourage putting on faster ship».' Mr. 
Milhr had au «ujetriew with Sir Wm.

land to discus© the >ulijert with the BrTt- 
ish gox'ernm«'tit. On hi* return to Au- 
tialia and New Zealamf he will renew 

wit It the government there.”

I ml >r ami by virtue t>f the power* 'v*»
I 1 n\*L ji a /rrtaia m *1 t,»w. w'iâçh. w£i 
Is- |Vr* -1 1-wl at t"ui- : im«' if «ale. tin tv wKl 
lie -nr»v.-«l for «xi" by I«»bhv auction by 
W. T. llanlrtkvr, aU .Mota-dr. at 7» Douglaa 
•Lrc-t. Victoria,

We Ivive beep aucerwCuk 1» securing a eonwghment of the finest Tea 
grown. This i* the name Blewd n* fc.rnWied the Uoyal table* of Wind- 
mi- Castle. Wo will l>e pleased tw fiismaEk a *ain|*le, ti- anyone wishing a 
first class Ten.___ _ ' "Friday, July 31st, 1903, Fire, Life and Marine InsuraneeWindsor Grocery CoA:, t . poves • r. par,••Vs of '. wirt «rt-’inte 

■
Huit . j i. <t i,o flu- otae'Jrt i «t»p hn the 
wrwmrm hvh-i-* rdf Sed Vow tIT «w*l l*q. Lbe 
win - »f fivoiloh <tSUstige <h, au*l tlw* 
wV> » oT Seotbm Ob, Ran*.- 4f»>. cotrtainJTug 
30b a> r -s HKicSL-ee l«v*. Torum. 10 per cent. 

Lu » . bn lav.<-«t hi I» doyw.
f"T'.^"'Tr;isTh.-r' - pnTtî.-nîjiTS' - apply - -t«* M «'• 
P'li.-.V*. Wont ton & .. Hafn»p4. Bank of 
Moutreal Chaniliers, Victoria, B. C.

W. T. Hardaher. Auctioneer

Lewies Settled With Promptitude and Liberality.

HALL, GOEPEL & CO., 100 OwemmentStreet
AGENTS.

ooooooooooocKxyoooooooooooooooo^ooooooooooooooooooo

NKW ADVKltrilRfiHNTS. NKW APVkRTISKMKMTI.
WA.XTKI> IVwltiou ut Iwmsv w<k iff Jap-

, J ft, i’uh» 'IT llniiiirhliui The Dedicationaueee «it 1U years. 37 jBcougbtoo.
WANTELK -I^dy of hhd« fb-nmtn ftwnlty 

unit excekent ref.-n-m*-», s»»‘kw i»MHb<o 
■ r gov«*rneas c«vin-e tbrmn, PlSKà, 

voeu 1 rtiitl hwitrimw-utal imwit. Sheffield Table Cutleryoir TbE—Kngtl»h,

AUCTION V *t,J NEW C0N6RE6ATI0NAI >» Import difwrt from tbr beet maker». Table and Demur* Kcivee. 
Srt.SCi. In bow and oelhrttV.d; #10.00 to #16«>e. Ivory. Cwrver»r wRb o 
lu imiIth or »h» of 3 and r, pletra. li no to fyn.tio. Ht» Ikrltl*

$3.0» to
WANTKD—Alarofalper. man aisl wife, jre 

ferret, for CHrbubam.'' Itetcher acre*». 
Aiqdy t here iwAwrrn tl luj 7 p. Ht. v CHURCH Vhwted FNjrto,

Inquire Wf prie»».. AtA wHl-vrtl at -SaleT«»*ma, 77-7P D*iugl»»
tre»»t, without rveerve.

to the Falkland Isttaud*. states that" 
Captain Kyan lias mvivc.1 a telegram 
oitk-nug the !U*boouvr to be taken to 
Halifax,. The K. IV^larvin, the other 
Victoria scaler, which. Uunftsl down 

**< tttb, vvt.l al*" Ik* sent to the Nova 
Scotian port, a ml indh will there * be fit
ted out for future operations in the 
southern Atlantic. In Halifax, it • is 
ol.-iimv.}, that hunters can be siiipiwti for 
It-*» money than they are signed for U« r«, 
and; that the schooner» can i»e more 
dienply, oiittitte.L The- tatter wa- writ
ten on May li2iul. and reports that the

Wirt Tafce l'teer m

FOX’S Sheffield Cutlery Store,
.78 Government Street,

TWO HoAIUUvRS WANTKD Bc««t h*v«t- 
vftjr; btnnt* cooking; bulb «ml H«*-tr.o 

Iqdit. A.ldr. s* •H<»oe--- Times Office.
< Sunday, July 19th
Wlwti H- v. W. J Hentile) . Van**mv*T,
wtM iN-cacb at 11 u. iu. ami 7 p. tu.

A SOCIAL
Wbl be field on M—otLay evening, when 
aoiue of the bear muaiclauw tu tbe city will 

< cMcf-lka*.

FRIDAY. JULY 17TH Ji wr A OOU> IN THH «HAD!—
But. if followed by arothtyrold. „r gome 
extra *xi»>Miie. i* Uabic-Wri^uit in Na*r»l 
Catarrh, a radical cur» i^d>-
ttiitefl. tho Throat. Bronchia! tubes and 
til oil) the lungs become affmed. Noth
ing cure* < «*WL» so quickly mid pica^antl)' 
as Vat.irrjiosont. Tin- ctor of Mines,
for Suva Scotia, Mr. Neville, soya, 
“Ça I a rr begone i- t’*»- ln-*t • m- ly-1 have 
«•ver mssl. It enm! me of C’utarrh of the 
lleml and Thro»t4 and I am plt-asiNl to

FOU HALK—Gent'» Wke, tintap._ bo l*t»igtus

Desirable
Furniture

ORGAN, FTC.
AT CONIAIKXCKM LNT OF SAL^L-r—-

FfH'NI» -Opprtdle i»m 
wnuafi unieaiK <>f in«me; 
al elevator, |*»»1 '-fttce

pmw- with
owiuv mil

J. Piercy & CoXU.J nut<ll RANCH ItVTTKIL ZLe. IT* . 
" epertal prie» !» In lo lb. Iota; frewhr wnokert 

iiMtiwi. ltk*. It-, flldet. Robert Be»*lm, pM>- 
v u4«iimi. Tqtbl Bit* k. IkougUi* mrt»-<.

VICTORIA THEATRE
MONDAY NIGHT. JULY axt- 

TII.B Rb HA HI I
i) for Porttch<,vr*,kr was *>ooa going, to sai N|5W tVBAPON FOB ANALYST.

Immense Strides Recently Made in 
Science Fastest Moving

JOSE•(■riwriul- «nt h a *Mti*f:i« t»r> rets «lyCapt. Casement’s Black Stanley. * The s«-al hunting sea-on. il 
stale*, was over. Vp till that dve the 
weather g i erali> had been gut»4. dnit U 
waw jir-t t*gilining to get |welly stormy. 
AU Iwt ou» scaler had arrive! in winter 
quarter», and the name of that Te**>eJ

<’atarrtieei»ne i» a »*afegnor>l. against 
CuÉtle, L'trwhs aed t'atairb.j It can he 
iiseil while at work-in th.* church.» th- 
otre, or >tr*rt c«r< Simply inhale Fatar- 
iheeoi-v «ii.V it cttrv< Ihdor.

Wholesale Dry Goods»
VICTORIA, B,

Blackle.
MINSTRELSUp!i. « .Iwlrn, L<m!U»vs, ti-viJite Tattle». 

Cmf Gpracr, H«ck*w. Kamel. THofug Ex- 
l-neton 1Mbt«s uiuLr*. SUh-tN*ml. Fjv* Iak-o

Contra
epoch-inn king diwurt-fit* W NinuTactinri of Clothing, 

«ftjr Top »hlrc, ,adUa4,r«„r.
DmgarUtaSaujl H.ftie ■Tljrik; .«c Bfhi iT'"Ttp'HAugTk TOi iwTiT on A «*•>:differ»' c'Ues •aeeor.llng >q U.e

! as follow»:
1.700: Capt link: r.

liithins. 3.7F0; Capt.
Capt. B.'h’oui. 3Ô0.
», anti Capt. Anderson, 
the mo-t eompiete re 

he m published regard- 
M-ration» off.the Falk- 
ey r -pre-e-t the wtirk

MJL RICHARD J. JOSE.. rapidly tlevehqrf-d. Investigation» by M.
Curie, tbe French pkywiviiu, Hii» William 

1 ThtHttieMt. Fntf.' Itutberf«*nl. Sir William 
Î Cfo«A«** and Sir Oliver Ie*1ge have car- 
< rieii them . bito an entirely utiknown 

rogiod in physic* r.ud chemistry, where 
! till nnnlogiw fail and all a«<Tpte«I view* 

of the natara of matter, offer no a**i»-

A study of the radio-activity of tho

, New UAOienm, Cixh ke*ry, Gto*»;
Plctiwea. lU-niwond B«-dm»om S’iit«e.

Mj>t triune*, Ftwlber 1*11-
mastcr of t! Awl 40 of tbe World» Repr-MHirtattve 

Minstrel Sntr* Tbe okw« powerful organ 
I Art t t»n •< !<• kind.

Price*. $1.00, ÎBr.r IBeu nu») mWlery. Jfic. 
«UUI sale Friday at tbe lnmk k Om

it *trvxt. '

FKRMlNklt
i*ptt and B‘>x

iankf'tw, etc., t;.uc*t tsew Now Jewel 
2 Cook Stows. ISO Milk Pltçbew la 
3. M: cbi;, #:* | *, *. Mingle If.ir

' »ttitry <'»«• *. l*4Ûlv HUmAls. SbtH-
qrrvy I’l.Kf.n :u it.20» It*).

IAnor *• r Uayui'-t -l A Whk-"mb 
apry of e*vun*A*w*t» are expwt 

| rive in tbe city <*u MondayAwxt. They w .1 
be guiAte at the f*r.«rti, and Im Iwle i«e 
fall wrUm s a 1 »i< > »u«l w.r •. t: « . 

I Turner «ad wife. U. G. Turner, k K 
I Turuer. I». < vanpl Wewlb.»*fl awl wife.

l.nBui n'.
liTl'k DOUGLAS

GARDENS
./x>000<H>0000oooooooooooootUaieTy «Wore.

h l iv.

AUCTIONcim;katou8 And x:guiy.
land I

ngth' thn-t^" n«*w ■etvrwwtsy radimfr. -thoriumti l wire, ‘Ctta*: P.
dniwa that tlirw kind* ofA*. >LhrUn Uria. Xlnw P>»reacv Oral, J. 

kl owurJ Line a and w.fe.’ Wuiterit. Ttmvy 
#2i.l wife. IL VV kwau. M. D.. ami iAl-.

.... - | éfp i- Bsjganw 
Mrs, fieorge U Pear*» 11. M.»a ' llunutUi 
Tit ex, Wm. 1. Weiafi-aad wife. Mr», r. B. 
it - *1. y. ALV A M». Zara, Mlw M. !I»*tt a 
Z. ve. N. It. Holden, Ml*» HWde.i. -Ml»* 
El>a s win-».,Mrx. Wm. UcCay. Mias Burk. 
J. K iUitniii, Mis» Lydia tlnrw-m. Jaw* 
I*. IU,jd a is# W.fe, Mlw Agtnw Ken, Mrs. 
Mary W. Pep- V It Uaroi. Jr.. Mr*. P. 
II. Inart.l. M ss Alice IwK (ku. W. 
Itnalfcit. IxMkla Jl»aug«. Mle* Blanvhe V. 
luaugv. î* Bulk ley atnl U. C. Lukwrb.

and unuifaim!
ray- are emitted One kind ctmxists <*t 
radially projected at«*uis^>f matter which 
are thrown mto space at the st u nett dons 
apeAl of ,#K».«»•<» miles |n*r sm-tuitl.

'I'heee p.-trtwdes euûMol by radium ar« 
one tboosnud. times mon- massive than 
negative electron-, which are «1st» 
thrown off. àt g similar speed, and which 
have hnig Istu known under the name 
of r-diant mot 1er. T||ey are positively 
in-tead tarsad, and. .
moving fa d«r than the ’ .fastest flying 
Mar. are dim most rapid moving matter 
known.

This pnquTty *»f radioactivity has 
plat'Ctl a new weApon iu the liainlw «»f ; 
the chemical analyst aa superior in 
delicacy tq. . the exiting «KMhods a» etc.

rere when inti" ft

NURSERY FOR VISITORSmXC.KItT ON QI KEN 
h' r y- .v. il'" - uUh -ng« r- «if 

a;er Qi:w;i had a in «Try time. H.

• 'itt-d-'Hpi-.er*of ceet inotii -, and 
tmiptu t nti rtaityiirnt was givni. 
c- «mme int liideu n harit» e —»-• 
Ks-ener. a '

BUSINESS AND RESIDENTSirrrmvw/i Itndd,
» J*rcei»b*sinew, with Lbrwitog Aftysrxuiw an*l 
sr.**k in-Trade, en btUw. uo pniutw» known HOB*

BRANDGrand Open Airnoiiy ror.ND.
U N loHri MUUSSHUBad^c I»t composed Corpse fUncovered ia 

Water Xhia Xft>ru;ag.
MILITARYiforui.1

Band Concert
TO-NIGHT

by Wiln lm Kirby

Union MadeJosephAi> u,t 10 o’clock t!ii* mixmlng 
Bailey am! a couple oi .others wiw a hotly j 
floa,,:;:g in" theWhtcr near the bow oft 
the steamer Yoiymite. The police were ; 
liotitiril and Sergeant lit-lgtave and Con t 
eistite 'Northcult went to tlîe scene. The , 
corpse was removed frooi fits water, bail 
only after great difficulty, <iv. ing to it^ ■ 
very advanced xtgte of décomposition. ! 
It» legs and arms dropped away a a it j 
xva- being drawn ashore, while moat of . 
its head ailso i» gonç, ,Tbi*denve* the | 
clothe» a- the only cine to the identity! 
of t - > body, which has evidently l>cen 1

A |s.rty of toeclst* frxn tbe Let ml 
rttates. t-xu|M-t*Lng Mr*. J. U. lanuui, of 
H.tu Kranv!*vv; XI t>. H. Funk awl Mr- V. 
B. tUJVffWUd, Lee Ameebi'; amt Mr*. T, 
N. (Wvmit'l. of Pwt A*ee-!«-», "are at iu* 
ViHorla.

Overalls, Jumpers, 
Jackets, Pants, 
Shirts,
Waiters’ Aprons 
Cooks’ Aprons, 
Carpenters’ Aprons, 
Mackinaws,

those of -lWMltr7M«t»P.V
ADMiaaiON, to CENT»duceil forty year* ago. Matter in quan

tities invisible under the microscope, uu- 
wMghable aYTd beyoml the detection even 
irf the *i»e#*mwope. may nowTie quanti
tatively jiivratignted.

Kvcr.v, i x|*-rimcu< yet Blade bear- out 
the theo* of tile disintegration of the 
original element* iiito new .elements. As 
an'explanation t»f this newly diecovered 

-qua tit y •>( radioactivity, it i* fourni that 
the imatM continues without reference 

interference by ordinary pliysical

P bum»

THEORPHEUMA pilrix of t iMisjCaù^ri fnmi S«<a»tk> arc 
;it tbe iKMttintvii. TU»*y .-.euprlse W, I. 
Mottitou. B. McKay. J. W. M- Kay. «lis» 
rtmith and Xretk Brook*.

Why Contimie Throwing 
Monty AwayVHTOIUA* FAMILY THHATUE. 

(Mtivüig strictly to laidfe*, LTiildreii .«ml

THIS WHRK -
DANTI AND WEBER

Acnrtrttx and Barrel Jumper».
WILL LAMB

W • H. Ice, of Batt Towneeud, a ho :»
iaterwtcd in Tex««la mine», pass. ,t rbrough
the city -m444*- tit* two dnugtftvrs vn in*

BY PAYING RENT, WHEN TBS*

Dominion Co-Operative Hon
Etc, Etc., Etc

tt-r for %i£ La
nuy to Tt-xaUi.~*6*t!rker -Kmrh:t W:V* viutuatie

body coureyetl to the morgue.
MAH T NR NOTI'S Factory, Bastionwh“re It Ipvladvtl in tiie outward <argo of the Building Associationor vhemivttl force*.M- lane», of Xaaéuno, wit» bnn Square.g«igiL.un iuqueei The tranauMitation of element* is stillMeitnetîUp Lyra, now loading on ihe ■kx-trtr Act.r«*euUy relumed from the Ftist,

■
A. VV. Prc* of Hdktik. Yukon Temtorj. 

aisl E. < . Ma honey, ,,f VaUséeeveT, an 
gui-sts ut tbe ' ieforta.

S. O. Kn-rwie*. wife end daughter, *n<1 
-M- J. Vi-s in-era n. i»f Taivuus, ar< guewls *| 
the !>wuln4t>ti

»Nk-*r H-.dtl.
Y«^k. ,md P.

W as ill theS<wnil, w-iti be u -iiitnufcU of -500 ton- of, 
| siege" onluaiHt* - from the Uocfc 1-lam^ 
j n menti 1 consigned to ulie Munira uMuumv 
! depnt. Th*1 consignment iodudw» tin 
j howltxers. scren. rifles, * beside* 
j lancoii* parts, of all kimls. even t«> artifl- 
| lery harness. .
| Steamer Princess May, sailing for 

■j S.L-nif»-!iv- xy, yjj^ht, will have a large 
| freigltt fn»m Vrietona. iSlie win’ caffy 

>• ,in»>ng other p:i--."iigvrs from" tht* twtrt 
Wm. .XL K' i *it. Mr». ,^T. W. Trounce/ 

• x
Nt„.»*tüer end Mrs.

FRCBERICK N. TRACY
ttlne»tin.-tiauttful iliiuureted eong, 
Kjite and I Were < «suing Tbr» tbe 1 

Mtttlwe* thirty. A t«i A; evening*, 
lo. *». Afhoieekm. 10 <•. nt».

Will supply you with » borne of jour owe 
at a Lew ooftt? lx** at tb» lovely ^ home 
Mr. F. Knight 1» building on *tb* Gorge 
road, tbe rent of which would be at least 
$15 per month. Mr. Ktrtght wlU tell you 
It co*ta him but ÎWç. per month, together 
with th* taxe* and Insurance, *o that 60c. 
per month jusya hU rent and Iptereet.

Tble 1* but <me Instance. We oouM name 
25 <>f tb«HU Ln Victoria. Our plan la being 
(indorsed by the hewt bualmwa men all over 
Geaeda. Those who conermn It do not 
kavw wrbat they are talking about. Call 
at the offlee ami. we will convince you.

IV BROAD ST.. VICTORIA.

•When TURNER, BEETON j 
| & Co., Ltd.
9 Wholesale Merchants, j; 
9 Victoria, B. C.
OOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOd

a v-«imi,-n»al mat* of Now
>f Vaueouver.

W r, K44K M WMtLVL .SCIENCE. 1AJ Ujfact that th found ti ADw» WW mrt Mi-» Darner, two nU*wl«m 
nrlt** from fifëtlaknht 1*. are at the IN-

J. H. Gonbrti end wife, of X'wmm-, are

to- <-uvul rhtumiatisiu. 
suffer dreadfully, v . _
lsjttlu of Vtdson's Nervi line ami try <««at? 
Kub it into your stiff joints, sore arm.->

irr —• h^g- had no mut on strt*mrth'"ttn t
that it I-

Mra. 1>.

Curse Wrair. giu-st* at Use Vwnîai. back, bent sh«wkierw— wh«*rever th«*
" I*. Acton, i»f Point ihiX-hon, t* stayjng 

at th.* linltnoral.
J- I.* Vising »nd wife, of Toronto, are at 

th>- DucnlnioiK *

Steam» r T '»« sails for northern British 
Columbia ports this evening, carrying 
. other .*a*st-ngt-rs Mr. McInto*h

.
’ l.aBlnnc, H. M -Kay. S. Smith. Mr. 
! Brook. Mi s Fxhvarris nnd Mis* YVooSo-

HOQUIAM Onrea Cold», Catarrh, Consumption, 
Grippe, Asthma, Bronchitis. Indigestion. 
Sick Headache and Neuralgia ; 100 do»»», 
“ —Bold by Thomas Hbotbolt and

Notice 1» liert-hr given that on Thursday.* 
the l£tlM day of July. l'.OCt. al I 
Pound, sku-Jte ou Chambers atreet, at Ibe 
bour of 12 o’clwk nnan. I ehaO wll by 
public auction tb* following animal, vlx.. 
«me Hgbt color Jersey, about two y ears yêd. 
unies» the salt! animal la redeemed and the 
pound charge* paid at or before the time

F. CURRAN,
Pound Keeper.

Victoria, B. C., July 14th. 1U0U.

the rorri.Ait uoikie tkip.

DRINK Our leading citizens and visitors patro- ] 
nize the elegant steam launch Kootenay 
iu b*r utmvAUtu! «*4 Mightftil trip to 
the beautiful tiorge, leaving Jonee'a 
boatkouar aharp on the hour, three times 
In the morning, five in the afternoon and ! 
twice in tit© evening. A cnarmlng trip I 
in the !n*st company in a graceful boat. ! 
Tickets at Tourist room». Special terms j 
large parties. •

I T. <1. Hitt.•<1. whichn.ntonfo ' jljljljljljlj*jij$.*j*j*j*j* JMHoy:i! l{i'a«?s, has gone to I*hrt Towtis- 
end, whltl:«T she was towcel lust right i 
by oru« of -the Sound tugs. The ve**i»l 
fnme from Hongkong in ballast. '

Th*’ inhoutitl steamsliip Trentont, en 
route fr |m Manila via Hongkong. Mailed 
from Y'okohama July 11th. two «lays 
ahead of her s# died nie time.

Ship Coluinb'n came <mt i f the "drydo’k 
lnet evening, having Im*c4i on the Wo. k- 

purpose of having a survey made

MISS. S. f. SMITH.* ONI.t THOSE WIto HAVK X 
.« F I L 1)1» API UC-VTIOS .*
,« hi mi: jvsk wm. uwa. x
.« VAN VOTE NEXT SEIUEM J* 
.« HE It X
X X
XXXjISSXX Jl .*.« .« jt.« J*

CURED BY

COLONIAL REMEDY
A. T. C. M.

Certificated pupil Toronto College

of Music, and gold medalist of H.
M. "Field, of Leipzig, Germany.

Pianoforte Playing, 
Theory of Music,

S > taste. No cdtu-. Can be riven In gtiw 
nt v a ter, teü vr coffee, without petlenf* ! 
k suw.edge. |

GoiiNilal Remedy xrlll en re or destroy the
«I. - - d UpjS-tlte for ilv-’dluH'- WtilUUltUll*.
W I- :.*.--«-he! pss t^ytll jj. a .-.Millrun-el lu<4irt-
fl'.e." ♦‘tippler,'* sovlaJ tlr.uker or dninkartL ' for 11,
Ingtf*»ible for anyone tu bave an «itietHe m u__ 
f». u.wboUc Ibi'M.r* .after uwxig CodnuJel j OTJ?r , , , ,
Remedy- 1 The ship Sprtnglmnk will leave Che-
INi»Rsm> BY MUMMERS, ou W.C.T.L’. j mnnitis (m Saturday, and will proceed to 

Mr. a™ . »=!■•■..u:. ..«h ut .rf UK- Wu. , |.„rt Ton • «( (nr .i mV Mm «'ling
.

I ir.i. CaL. Writes; -I l.©v© trated j \. ■■
lt.micdy <m very oiysitosie tfinokimh and ; The < I . It. »teatry-liip Atheriim nr- 
tiie « s b»v.* beea uwiny. In many va*e* j rived at Yokohama from Vancouver nt 7 
' KmcVJjt *». Ï.V.-Ü wwnfr. ' i.***» I o'Xw* la»t «Trains >
fU-ly rev.smnen l lua’onee f .rUuiWn , . . , . ~ ...Ilsit'iutx r. .(Mr I-ai.ro .rv d# . r"-- »••- prowded ta < ...mo* «M-
|
tA*ataivct .to aid tie In our twiqH-ra:». .* I —... .. .... '-a...»

__ _ " ... I —Two carload»,.of the famous "Manon

REMOVAL SALEFriday, July 17th, at 6.15 p. m. 
Saturday, July 18th, at 3 p. m, For tbe next five days, commencing June 

*7tb, I will sell Window Blind» end Pole», 
Trimming*, etc., at greatly reduced price» 
before removing stock to my new pre- 
mines, 165 Douglas street.

F G. BROOK,
»uccç**t»r to Brot k & Onions,

61*FORT ST TKL. HR!

—S. Caddy, a seaman of lt.M.8. Am i 
pliion. diet! titi* iimrninff. He had at-1 
tended a march out yestenfiiy as far | 
as Col wood, had there rested for 4hre«*-j 
«liiariers of an hour and „when he re- : 
turned aboard the shjp he wa» noticCil 
tu fall forward. Medical a-wlstance was 
at one* nhtaiuet], but dewpli* *ii|1 effort* 
U» i.rmg the man too he suor-umlfcd at 1 
o'clock this .morning. The unfortunate 
fellow h'nd a little bvee two ‘more .wars 
to w-rve in w n ice b/fun^lteing placed 
on th© i»*mrion lirt. 1

In INiw Hungary‘w forests returnetl lrttle 
more- than a uilllkm florin» s year. Today, 
owing to « a refill adiofnlet ration, the yl*:d 
is msxv tlun three million florin» yearty.» OAK BAY PARK Oazscs■rmanenj salvage «s»rp* 1° reiwler aid 

usvs of ate! ib nt are shout to In- or g pu
ny the 8win* Alpine dutw.

( H Arm on y.
tzed' MONUMENTS

BE SURE TO
6et STEWART'S Prices

purcbaiiag elsewhere. Nothing hut 6ret- 
dnss stack mod workmasabi*.

Ctmr Ttm »U BUackarU Str.

57 Fort Street
HBHKLKR At Morrhwe.v Min**, on Jifly 

6th, tbe wife of Geo. Hew tier, of a son.
MARRIKD.

•ATTINKON -At VbVorla, on Wed*- 
s. IRA-lu*L. Cbarhai G. Mili* io

STRONG WORDS BY A NKW YORK 
S |*K« * IA 1,1 ST.—“After years of lt‘»tlng and 
comparison I have no hewitatlon in »»y.lniC 
that Dr. Agnew’s Curt for the Heart I» the

MtNANDWOMI
Cm Bl$ 41 for aaaatar»l'it Hie Halifax. Eng., borough MILLS diBcbarew.tne*wniBlSoe«».*1 !>y drnj,-^. -t in re aud by. ipaJl. wwt rcbytirsl by-» tprtekest. safe*!; and eirrest km of mwooes Hsmhr*BM.have beeh received by Weiler Bros. tbv T-Mteurent tK"f«»rr he h»d*ipiii«- tin- 

Buy bow. • I b»hwl I«lim:nl*tw'«ring the <*rth t* btm. The
—--------- .j rteblt »vw tlhat tbe <*t4b was «dtulnfri. rwl

a second time, «ml tb * time tbe book was 
kUsocd at the proper time.

h
»:k> l aiou>, ZJbl ftt. Catherine BL, M«mt-
re» »!J in Vb-t >ria by TH08, 8ltOTIM)I-T, 
51» J .u*>u- Street. «

I r-ti eel«XIce. I US© It In my vwu practiw*
It relieve* tlni pio*t scute, form* of heart 
ailment ln*,!de of tWrJy minutes and never 
fall».’’ Hold by Jgckson & Go. and Uftll & 
Co—85;

PstalMB, end *ot Mlria-DIRD.
ORIGOR-r-At Vaneoiirer. July Htt, W.

K. Grlgur, nged 40 y tom.
M'I.BOÎ» -At VaiK-ourer, on July 14th, Mra.

M. MoLeod, aged 40 yrara.

EvâgsdmwAiOs.
V.S.A. or Mat I» plain wrapper.The heir of the heed grows faster In 

suminvT that. In winter, ? •i oo. or s boil
CUwJm seel e*


